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,The soope of this lnvestlgati~n enoompasses two major 
oonl::,iderat1ons. One of these oons1dera.tions 1s conoerned w1 th 
the development of rel1able teohniques with Which to undertake 
the 1mmunoloE:ioal and serologioal stUdy of some 01' the parasi t10 
protozoan fla,gellates, ano, the other 18 oonoerned wi tb the 
a.pplioa.tion of these teohniques to the 1mnmnologloal and sero-
logical study of Ir1obpIDonaa yaglDa11i. IrbohQmopaq ,petuf, 
Trypaposomi gtull, ano be •• bia;'a 9opoYinl. This seoond problem, 
however, could not be approaohed without first obtain1ng the 
solution to the problem of the development of reliable teobnlqu:: • 
'l'he points of teohn1que to be standa.rd1zed inolude the following' 
1) prepa.ra.tion of 1n:lltunizing a.ntigens; 2) preservation of these 
ant1gens; 3} a. re11able imrr,uni2,ati:::m technique a.nd scheoule for 
the purpose of obta.in1ng potent and specific antisera; 4) the 
preservation of the ant1sera; 5) an accurate and sens1tive 
technique for the detectlon of the acti:>n of the lmrrune sera 
It ff upon the speoific or the related antigens. in vitro. After 
the sttlndardizatlon of teohnique. the ltlain body of the problem 
1 
2 
is undertaken. This 18 the determination of the antigenio 
structure of 'l'rbotFlmgual Ia.e;lQ5kli, andl'rtgtH21pna, t9lleYI and 
their antigenic interrelationships, anG the determina.tion ot' 
the antigenio struoture of TtIg!n91!!~ma gtyr.a. and L!1shm!pil 
92ngyan1 and their antigenic relatl:>l'leh1pe. In det,arm1nlng 
antigen1c struoture, the observation ot the modes ana sites ot 
action becomes a. major tool. 
A c::>.neiderl1t1on of the 11 terature in c::mnectlon wi th the 
prgan1ell1S ooncerned in this study. 'l'r1ghoDl:Jllf,S Ic·S'a,*~~I. 
Tr1chomonas tQitYI, rrYi2a poI21!£}PNIi.1. e.nd k'!mppu:wl, Q.OP2X;m., 
~nd the protozoa in genera.l. ShOlfS that very little fundamental 
1m~unologlcal ano serolog1cal work has been accomp11shed. The 
parasitologists who have eonoerned themselves with the ilmruno-
10g1cal aspects of pr'Jtozoan parasites, have, with few exceptions, 
been inter€'steCL in tp.e de.-elopment of ant1bod1-es as a result of 
1 
natural or expe!"imentallnfect1ons;. A number of these stud1es 
have been made on the effect produced by a naturally reoovere4. 
or therapeutically treated infeotion on a subsequent infection. 
on conrplement-fixation during or following an infeotion, and on 
the paseive transfer of immun1ty, with respect to certain of the 
protozoan infeot1ons ('ralle.!'erro, 1929 and Culbertson, 194·1). A 
thorough search of the literature. from 1879 to the present time, 
brought to light a. number of papers which, although in 1Iiany 
ree,pecte inadequate. must, be recognized as the first attempts to 
I 
study the protozoa by the a.ppllcation of 1mmunoloe,1co.l and sero-
logical t.eohnlques other than those mentioned a.bove. 
In 1926, lU1gler ana Weitzman attelnpted. to induce the 
product ~ on of hutn:>ra.l antibodies in the rabbi t to 'f!:;[panosow,! 
3 
Ivans)., iflolated fr::>m the mule. It was previously known that the 
inJect-lon ofv1able trYa;'anOI9Wa nan,). in tbe rabbit produoes a 
chronic. relapsing and eventually fatal infection. Therefore, 
since the viable ant1gen o:)uld not be employed in the production 
of antlbodies to this organism in the rabbit. these a.uthors 
attempted to produoe antibodies b;y injeot1ng the rabbit wi th 
trypanosomes whioh were killeo by heating them at 54° C. for a 
period of thirty m1nutes,. Also, an antigen oonsist1ng of cells 
which were cUsintegrated by &1 ternate freezing ano thawing was 
emj;,iloyed. Inste;;;d of' develo;Jing a. serologioal ttethoc. for the 
demonstration of ant1boGiea, these authors en,ployed as HiD ViVO" 
lllethod 1n which the immunized rabbi ts were challenged wi th via'ble 
!. evaQ,l oultures. and were then observed for the degree of 
infection which raoul ted. 'they oonoluded that instead of 
increaSing the re'sistance of the .anin;.a.ls, these injections tended 
to sensltize them to a subsequent infection with the viable 
organism, and consequently. the produotion of antibodues did 
not result from their immunization of the animals with the killed 
a.ntig.en. Apr,;a.rently these authors dld not reoognize the tact that 
other antibodies besides the ~"rotectlvett type can be produced in 
the animal in response to injection wi th the speoU'ic antigen, 
which oannot be deteoted b: the uae of the !Lethoo. employed 1n 
this experiltent. Also f the possl bili ty tha.t "protective" ant1-
bodies were produced io response to the immunizing antigens, but 
---
5 
but were present in too low a. titer with respect to the challeng-
ing dosage to manifest a visible degree of protection, was over-
looked. 'l'he freezing and thawing teohnique of preparing antigens 
was a useful addition and it is untortunate that these authors 
d16 not devise a more delicate method tor determining the effeots 
of antigen-a.ntibody interact1on. 
In 1926, Landsteiner ano Van Ler Scheer published a 
short pa.per in which they stated that dead trypanosomas are very 
aotive in inducing posi ti va Wasserman reactl::ms ~lhen injeCted 
into rabbits. Frorr, this they concluoed that the antigen of the 
trypan~somes plays as aotive part in the formation of the 
Wasserman reaglns. The authors do not mention the pal"tlcular 
organiSIr!B with which this work was carried out. The paper is 
mentioned because of the faot thut killed trypanosomes are 
employed as immunizing antigens, a.nd also because of the atteIr:pt 
of' err.)l:;)ylnt~ a serologioal methOd ;;::.s a ILeana ·of deteoting antl-
bocies. 
El~ore, in 1928, working with bacterially oontaminated 
oul tures of' Eyp;lenp. ,gragilll reported SOILe intc.resting sero .... 
loe1cal results. Rabbits ware i~munized by the injection of' 
liVing oalle, intraperitoneally. at weekly intervals, with 
incre,;;.slng dosages of 0.5, 1.0, 1.5, and 1.5 ml. respectively. 
'rhe immune serum obtained caused the C:;)ll.:lete "sedimentation'· 
of' viable Euglena ant1[en, qui te unlforDJly. up to a 1 :1000 
6 
serum dilution by the macroscopic tube agglutination technique. 
Tbis effect could be detected n;a.croecoplcally in the lower serum 
dilutions wi thin tifteen mlnu~e8 at 37° C., a11<i all of the tubes 
could be read at the end of one hour. This sedtll'!entatlo11 tlter 
was not altered by heating the serum tor thirty minutes at 56° O. 
therefore, this rencM.on 16 independent of corrplement. When this 
phenomenon was observed by the hanging-drop technique Eln,ore 
discovered the reason for this sedimentation of the viable 
! ' .... 
antigen. The flaFellum W:)·8 <'uscarded, aln:.oat ~rrrtedlately 1n the 
lo'w'eI' serum dilutions J and after a longer tirIlE!' in the tubes 
containing a lesser concentration of antiserum. The cell body 
usually became In,mob1le while the flafel1um continued in vigorous 
motion tor some time, until it suddenly separ:;tea from the oell. 
When the flagellum is shed, the cell body is no lon€r,er capable of 
propulsion and sinks to the bottom of the tube. 'fhe author 
observed agglutinati::m, in the form of slight clumps, only up to 
a 1 :10 serum dilut1on, and states th.qt in;mun1zat1::m w1 th the 
whole cells org;uglepa £t:agll=l,i does not rea.d1ly lead. to the 
production or agglutinins f':Jr this form. 'this paper 1s of oon-
siderable interest because it 1s the first ant only one, until 
the present tin; •• which lnclc" tes the llH..l.n1f'estt-~ tlon of this type 
of serological rei::.ctlon 'between a cell and .1 ts specific immune 
serum. Somatic agglutlnatlon and fla€ell&r agglutination are 
OO~ton ~anifestations of the antigen-antibody union in the realm 
'T 
of bucterial in;n:un:)l)gy t a.s well as 1Y81 s ':) f the antigen in the 
presence of OO:ffiplerr~ent anc, specific antibody _ However t the 
specific action of an lmn:une serum reeul tlng in the sheddlng ot 
the flap;elluBiot an organism indicates that the aotion ot a 
speoifio antiserum oarl reaoh xr.uoh further into the ant1een tha.n 
had previously been suspeoted, even in the absenoe of oomplement. 
In 1928, Elmore desoribed the productIon of anaphylaxis 
with Eugl~n! staol11g_ Elmore stated thut with the emo~th 
musole of sensitized guinea pigs, the Sohultz-Dale phenomenon 
could be cemonatrated. In the same report it 1s also stated 
that the Ax,thus phenon;.enon was <ienlonstrable. 'rhe metboo for the 
preparatton of the antigen was not described. 
B.:?\.chruan, in 1930, rep:H'*teCi the results of s:)Jr:e serol:lgiC. 
&1 studies on 00cci610sio in rabbits. 'rhe author states th~t In 
artificially irHcunized rabbits t preaip1 tins were detectable in 
high concentration five oays after the last injection of antig.en, 
but were not detectable after the fiftieth day. The antigen was 
prepared b;i drying the cella in va.ouum over ca.lcium chl:)rlde. In 
a parallel experiment in Which experimentally infeoted rabbits 
were used, precipitin teats were negative. This experiment 
again oen:onstrates the unrellabill. ty of approaohing the Imn::uno-
logica.l am5 serol:Jgical study of the pr")toz:Jans from the stand-
po lnt of obtzl.ining lmrr:une serum as the result of experimental 
infections in the test animal. In 1931, Essex, ~arkow1tz and 
8 
bII~ demonstr~i.ted that a saline extra.ct of 'tism1i 12illtgrm.1lh a 
para.sitic cestode, was toxic to a. norIIal dog. when administered 
intravenously, ana yet in an a.nimal heavily infected with this 
paras1te a toxic effeot was not observed. Although this ex-
per1lnent is sorr,ewhat unrelHted in thCOct it tleals with a eElstod ... , 
it is presented in this review becauee it afain derronstrates the 
p08s1bilities of working with properly preparec a.ntigens. 
In 1931, Kligler reported the "in vitro'" den,onstrs.tion 
of specific trypanolytio antiboi";ies. 'fhle author cla.ims that 
following a heavy trypanosome infection in the guinea pig. there 
18 a speoifio lytic substanoe present in he serum of the infeot-
eG animal. He a.1so states th;:;t the concentration of this sub-
stanoe variee in different anirr,ale. and in different stages of 
infection, ano that only some of the trypanoB::>IDEs is a sUE:pension 
are affected by this SUbstance. On this ba.sis, the author oon-
oludes that the unaffected trypanosomas ars resistant to the 
trypanoly tic substtmce. If such a subs tanc€ is present in the 
antiserum of infected. guinea pigs. this conclusion w)uld a;Jpear 
queet.1onable in th1:.t the unaft'ec ted trypanoBolnee lI;ay not be 
reSistant, but rather, that the proportion of antibody to antigen 
18 not optl1l1al ane oonsequently only a part of the trypanosomas 
rea.ct with all of this sutetanoe present in the suspension. Also. 
a. the infection progresses this lytlc eft'ect. of the a.ntiserum 
diminishes. 'rh1s is a re.ther peculiar oourse for an a.ntibody to 
9 
tollOW 1n that the usual course is that of an increase in anti-
body titer as infection proeresses. 
Reiner ana Chao. 1n 1933, reported that no antibody 
response in rats or ra.bb1 ts could. be pbtainec by In,Tt,uniza t ton 
wi th heat killed or with formaldehyde killed trypanosomas. 'rheae 
authors attributed this to the f3ct that both heat and form-
aldehyde destroyed the roorpholofY of the Jrg~nism. It w:)uld 
eeeIr; questionable in the light of the usual in:,IDunoLJgical proo-
edures, thnt the al t~;;rHtion of the If:orpholop:y of an organism 
plays any signlficarlt pa.rt in the production of antibodies. How-
ever, these: inv9stlF!:Jtors tOUD<: thttt they could kill the 
trypan::>s:>rues with a high 61lution of pa.rabenzoquinone ant not 
destroy their morphological re~tur.s. By the ue6 of an antigen 
prepared in this manner an agglutination titer of 1:32 was ob-
ta.ined. when these authors exarr;ined the agglutinated trypan')soIli€l 
m1croscopically. they observed th,,!.t the agg'lutinated trypanosomes 
first stopped moving, t.hen lost their shape, and finally became 
a mass of stru.ctureleas u:a.terla.l. This observati;;)n 1s of sig-
nificance in that it age,in 8uBeests the abl11 ty of a ss.::ectflc 
&ntiserUlL to mt.:mlfest a more intrioa.te action upon the anti€"en 
than 1s umw .. lly recog:niz,ed by the bncter1al inm,unologlst. These 
authors also claim th<c1t a. parallelism coulo be observed between 
are1utlrH.l.t'Lon ano lysis in that lysis die not t:::l,lcs )lE~ce in tubes 
in which there was no agElutinatlon, Bnd also, that no lysis took 
-10 
place in tubes which showed ag£lutlnatl~n in the absence of 
COI!ipleTLent. However, the difference between the appearanoe of 
thiS lysis a.nd the structureless preoipl.tata which occure when 
agglutination takes place in the absenoe of cori:plem~mt 113 not 
described. Oonsequently, oonsiderable question remains in the 
rea.e:erli mind as to whether there is any difference between the 
two reaotions. 
In 1935, Kli€'ler and Berman reported tht;L t rnts inrrcun1zed 
wi th a sus.f.~enslon of Clead trypanOf:!OIDeS develop an increased 
reaie ts.nce to infectton ,d tb the hom:)lof:oU8 strain, but not to 
heterDlDC'Jus strelins. Unfortunately, these investiga.tors dld rlot 
H U i h carry out !ltny in vitro experiments with the ant serum of t e 
lmrrunize6 animals. 
rackchanle.n, in 1935, reported the unusual ana surprie-
lngly hle~h a.~,.glutlnation tl tel' of 1 :200,000 for Trlo8.ZU?§Olli§ 
gryt;1, in the rabbit. No one, "Wi th the exception of Pe,ckchanian 
(1940) has !!linea reported such a high titer. With highly 
antieenio D;:icterial antigens a t1 tel' of such magnl tude is a. rare 
occurrence. In ade 1 tion, the reethoci eJ!lployed for the product:l on 
of the antlserurr: is rather unusual. A total of twenty-five In-
j E:ctlons ot" the antlf'6n was g1 van to the rabbit. 'rlhe first 
seven injections consisted of formalin killed trypanosomee ;:;,nc 
the subsequent eighteen injections conaieted of the living 
pari:2s1tes. It h[{.s been re;!ortee, and Genero.1J.y accepted, that 
11 
the specifioity of antibodies produced by an aniwal to a. speoific 
antigen diminiehes with prolonged immunization. Leone, 1952, 
reported that although the amount of antibody in the serum 
generally increases following ea.ch series of injections, the 
8,;Jec1ficl,ty of the antiseruIIi 1.e greatly decr€'aseo. t beginning a.s 
early a.s the fifth injection of antigen. It w')uld seem highly 
probable that with a series of twenty-fj.ve injections, a relative· 
11 nonspecific antiSel:"Ul!1 would result. Also, in c'Jnnection wi ttl 
paokchanhm's report, the serological technique erq:~J.oyed for the 
deterJnination of this unusually high tl tel" ienet described. No 
reference is made to any microscopic etudies and it is possible 
that differentiation between serologio agglutination a.nG. natural 
"rosette" formation was not ma.de. It would not be possible, 
maoroscopically. to diff'crent'ia te between these two c:>ndl tions. 
Again, in 1940, a. report on w:>r1t: of a. s1reilar nature was publish-
ed by i'ackchanian. In t:--le report, us"i.ng the same in:rrunlzatlon 
technique and the same antigen as in the previously discussed 
report, the author obtained a.n agflutlnat1:m tl tor of 1 :262,144. 
In this report it if'. cefinitely stated that a. m,lcroBcopio tube 
agglutinatinn test w'~,s ercpl::'yed in the seroloSical study. 
Lourie anc O'Conner, in 1936, reported the aissociation 
of ant;"body t'romsensitized trypanosomas, H in vitro". Also. in 
1936, Lout7ia reported an interestlne phanon:enc)n. He demonstrated 
trypanolysis, n in vitro", wi th imn~une mouse serum in the oomplete 
~--------
--
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sbsence of complement. With respect to the previously discussed 
report of Reiner and Chao, 1933, it w'Juld appear that a lysis ot 
son::e type does take plaoe in the presence of the irll.iI:une serum, 
even in the (losenoe of c01L.;;lelt,ent. 
Kelser, in 1936, reported thu t the cOll.plen:;ent-f1>:atlon 
ret:.lction for %npiPoUQma Sa'Pi. seemed t,o be fa.irly specific, but 
the aut.hor stated that he did not know whether crossing wlth sera. 
of other types of trypanosomes would ocour. 
In 1936, Kligler reported the antigenic aomposition of 
l'tY0a.JlOSoma. 2xaDIl as twenty-five per cent protein, twenty-seven 
per cent carbohydrate, and fifty-six per cent to fifty-elght 
per cent lipoid. None of these fraotions were found to be toxic 
when injected intravenously or 1ntraeerllia11y. Antibody response 
to these fraotions was not reported. 
POindexter, in 1938 t reportec thE ~Jresence of thermo-
stub1e precipi tinogens in the extrD.ots of tissues of anin;als 
infected with Irypagoi2wa egulp!lrsllUV-
In 1941, Senekj1 rep:>rted the prc)cuction of s:>matic 
a.nd fla~:ellar antibodies in the rabbit, a.s a result of 1nject1ng 
livine leptom:::mads. He described the f1af::;ellar ant1gen-antibody 
union a.s large, flakin€,. loosely knit olumps, ant, the s;)matlc 
antigen-a.ntibody union a.s SIll£ill, flaking, tightly kni t clun:ps. 
The flagellar titer was given as 1:3200, anc the somatio t1ter 
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as 1 :400. III thlit "Hli"er no lnf,)!'l1<ltl)o was riverl wlth res?cot to 
t,ill';EJ tinei ten;"E:Jraturc of lncubat1::m if' t'2H3 aer~')l)Flcal system. 
Also. it ;'hS not G~q;lf~ln~;,c h!)\1f, in a J!~rJIJ,;;;lc[11 ay~t':.$re in 'Which 
the tlntl~Hn"usr, contalntlo. both t.he SQrf).;.::.tla and tbe flaEellt'1l' 
aeglut1nine .::mo could 'b~ eo p;;)~i tty. of the dtfffH"enca in the 
appearance or th0 cll..W:pe find nH~'l.ke th1B an abaolute 01'1 terl;)ll 1n 
the dlet.lnguish1ng or rl'~fellal' and son,stl0 aeglut1.natl!)n. tbere 
have 'I:;.een flO rey'')rtt')\ oonflrnilner this ";::>rk:. 'With thEt 6:XOC,b.'lt1on of 
one! by the aa~,e lnv~ot1..f';'~t,or 1r.l 1943. In thla ptiper S.n~kjl$ 
reL;)!'n·tct~ fLLgell(;;..l' {!U'lO 8Ofr~tl0 ;l.gglut1n~, De J 1n the rabblt ,to 
'b't;tpsllQ,flRIl:1. 5U11&.. 1'00 i;lI,U thOl~ fate. tes th:;;:,t thtC flclt::cll,lt 
Bt~:glut1noeen If:i t.l'it1rfJ;Qll~.bile ,I1DC can 'be~ r;r~pur.'€~C by tr-alltlng 
oultures of t.h.'iS: org~nlBn~ wi th 0.3 pEtr cent fO!'ltalln, [me, the 
licJlt{l tic ~'lt:elu tln:)gen lH, thermos t£~ble ,a,·nl.. i& prct:'I.'.!'oc l~~! treatIng 
the oul t.Ufa lii th nlnety pel cellto a.loohol Over111 e:.:ht. 'l'ne 
CtHHH'ipt ~ on or' the resul t.inf olwq;>s 1s lG~utlclii.1 to thn,t or t.he 
i) HHledinf:: pu.pal'. Ae.a1n, no c.eaorlptton of G~'l!r,ol :)glcal oondl tlons 
is e.1ven, nor 18 there &1:j)' direot proQf that the clun;ps are 
actu.':ci.lly DUe- to rl~J\f~ell.f.:i.r or BO!V,,, tlc a.g£lutlrH~,tlon. .\.11 th', t 
cun t€'. ceduet.ed frott thie ;Hi~;,~r 1s th':~t the author obe0rY6!a 
llibcrlBDoplcally, a difference 1n thE appearance of the antigen 
O:;)tJl'flC'H'l':1, tion of thts ;)~:,ver, t.h):.t t.he .tm tl f:cfl.-al.',tl boc.y 
llt\nl1'Gst,;:"tlo1l8 of' t lis ort~mi:t:!ll) arc ve:r;y sh11ar to that of 
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the bact;.:rla. In tn€ datn to ts p:t'(;l?Clteo a.t a Inter tl.r;,e in 
it will te feen th~t this, in rrany respects, 
In 1946, Lavis sn(~ f;ullivan atte!:"pted to uti'liz. the 
cOIfpler~ent-fi~,'&tion test in the 151:0'010818 of American 'rrspano-
sorr.i:::s ia ('rrU;l!..'l.n':>~~:)Fp. QruzJJ 1n Texas, but unrE!liab1e results 
Robertson, in 1939, rep~rted the results of a Ber31~gioa 
study of certai.n o111a.tes belonging to the G1aucQIra.-Co;Li.l1diy,m 
group. Al th::meh the rretho«( for the production of' anti bodies 
author tote. tea. that due to. the corrbinati jD of the specific anti ... 
-
serum wi tb the surf~'jce structures, a greater or lesser deeree of 
iUllI:obilizatl-)n resulted. Also, the pouring forth of an e~ud[ite, 
apparently fro~ the alveolar below the cutlcle, wh 1ch passes 
out into tbe surrounoiD€: meclulI: ancl combines ,,:1 th the antiserum, 
rEosul ted; in /i:l,cdl ti:::m. a terrpora.ry or perm.anent age:lutlnatlon of 
the gluucorras took place as well res the eeath of some or a,11 of 
the ore anl mrs. 
In 1940, Bernhelmer and Harrison rep~rtc~ the occurrence 
of antlcen-a.nti body react'l.)ns in the protozot),n genue farupe,glul\h 
These authors injected viable, tut bdcter1al1y contatttnated 
cuI tur€:s of the orl:.aDi :"I0S lntrupert tonac,lly in the rabbit .rhe 
antiaerUlr; obtained as a result of this imrunizatlon caused, "rhen 
& 
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placed in c'.mtaot with the vLlble antip:en, a diecontinui ty of 
JIlovement follol-Jed by a progress1 va Cisar-ease in the rate of 1000-
rootion.fhe pa.ratllecia. finally s5.nk to the bottom of the tube, 
and if allowed to reJ2,atn in contact wi th tile antiserum, further 
exhibit dysfunction of tne cilia, contractile vacuoles and 
finally ceath. Bernheimer and Harrison, in 1941, reported the 
antigenic differentiation among strains of j;'at;,unegkYm iurel.,. by 
ocunparine::: the 8usceptlbi1l ty of various strains to the i~rrJobi1iz­
ing acti;)n of a £,1ven antiserum. In 1941, Tanzer reported the 
1JrJnobili2:.ation of various free-living }'rolil§~a in the ;)I'EH:!erloe 
of immune serum produced in rabb1ts by the injeotion of ba.oter-
lally contamina te(3 cuI turee of the viable organisms. l'he sta.te-
JJlent 1s also Irade that the antibody response was of' a low order. 
Harrison and 3'owler, in 1945, raoorted the deteoti.on of anti-
geniC v~iri.<, tion in clones of Pa:r:amt2lMW aureJ,la. by the use of the 
llliIliobilizoat1:::>n reaction resulting fron the f>I'('}sence of the 
specific antiserum. 'these authors ooncluced th&t the incIvl<iuals 
fron: a clone varied in sensitivity to the antiserum from e,reater, 
lesser, or the same sensItivity of the original parent clone. 
Harrison anti Fowler, 1n 1945, reported an antigen-antIbody 
reactlol1 w1 th oiliates of the genus 'I'e!erabYmep§. 'fhis reaction 
ConSisted of In:n:obll1zation ane agglutination of the cilIates. 
In 1939. Byrne anc Nelson rep::>rtea that a.n aotive 
immunity to T£~gbom~Dal foetus infection develops in rabbits, 
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anc. t,h~,-t this llliKlm5.ty 1.8 independent of the aec1utin1n c:mtent 
ainc8 :t'abbtts with 8..f~f.-:;'ut:nin t:lt0r'S resulting 
frorr. l.1.ve inj 8(}t~Qna \iGre an susc,~pti blG as OJ!': al untreated 
rabbits. HO\ieVer f these :::.uthors do not report the i.ictual ti. tar 
of the anti ser11m or the teci:mlque y,,'hic~ i'i,. s used to c.eterrrine 
the tlter~ However, rrussell ant l·.cNutt, in 1941, relJOr-:ed that 
'rriohglniim1}s ,.to@tM§ in infeotious only f::>r cattle and do£s. This 
... 
was c.eteru,in6d bjt the injectIon of a.nirr,·.1ls with :.,Jure cul turee of 
the orge.nism. Ii' this work of' Trusre1l 3.nc. J:;:cNutt i8 ve.lic., then 
the w·.)rlt of Byrne and Nelson becomes open to quest1on. 
I!~ 191+1, Hobertson atteu,pted to proc.uce antiserum to 
Tr1gboID2Qus foetM§ by the injection of rubbits with viable. 
bacterls,lly oontarr,lnated cultures of the ore:an1sn: .. The author 
concluc.eo th,;.t only extroltely loy; tl te:r antiserum c:mld be ob-
of the anin.al, this conclusion 18 qu<.,s tionable. 
Svec, in 194·4. reported th,j,t a protein fra.:;tion of 
of the cell fi.l trate gave a precip i ta to wi. t.h t::-1S SBl'UID from a 
co).! lnjecteo with ths llvine; trichon:)na.Gs. No skin reacti:m was 
Observed when this fr/j,ct1,)D was injected 1ntraaerlIJ.al1y .. 
:f..organ, in :1.944, attempted to proC:uce an antiserum to 
fOf'ri;oliz,CG cultures of the ;)rEanisu:. I?ron the r'f: sul ta :)f th.ese 
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experiments ~~rEan ooncluded th~t rrlcbow2nas r~0~U~ is not 
highly anti~6nic • 
.Kirby, in 1945, in a n:or.pholoe:ical study of the coron,on 
intestinal trichomonad of man states that the p~Bterlor flagell-
um appears to be different from the anterior fla.gella, as demon-
strated by the silver impregnation teohnique. This is a paint 
of considerable interest in that tt suggests the poeeibilit1 
of an antigenic differenoe between the anterior flagella uno the 
p::H,:terior fliife1lum. 
Kelly ano Sohni tzar t in 1952. reported rcarked In::!unl ty 
to'talrda as intramuscular reinfection in alce pr12viously infeoted 
with living l'ri2BQi2Das yag6:r!€&Ja61 culturee in the lag Qf the 
oppoai te side. 'rhis im.muni ty was obsE:rveo aftr:,r one week, last-
ed ten weeks, anc showed onl, e. slight decree.se after fIfteen 
lH3eks. 'the presence of a w.ell developed trichomona.d abscess 
see!l':eo essential for th1s immun1 ty. 'rhe serum orehe 1nfecte<1 
nice ShO'VIEHl a IIl8.xlmum a.gglutination titer of 1 :16. Also t a 
oross llJifCunity was reportea wi th IrJ.chomgna.s e:a~J..~pa.!. 
Feinberg, in 1952, reporteCl a cap1llary tube agglutin-
a. tlon test for rrichop:::>Uas faetu§. In this test the antigen 113 
a suspension of the orEa.nien in a one per cent fornalized 
physiol:>gical salinE:: solution. The ant:ter;en is overlaie. with 
the antiserulIl 1n a capilla.ry tube t a.nCi aE'f.51utlnatl:m ta.kes 
~--------------~ 
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pl&C~ at the junction of the 3nterfaces of these two constituEnts. 
'!.'bus, \'J1 th respect to tb3 I:-ertlnE"nt 11 tsr1?ture 1n the 
field of pr'Jt')zoan 1mnunolofY and serol:)€,:y. 1 t can be seen thnt 
the field i£ in a rather chaotic and oontradictory stete. No 
sttmcar6ized procedures have been developed for the ;:repar'1tlon 
of affective irr.J!unizine: antlpens t inj ectj.on schE,c.ulee are in JI'tsny 
! 
lnetonces hie::hly unorthoeoJ( and contr:1ry to some of the accepted 
b!1s1c imn.ui.'olof::ic principles t and the use of bact;:;rla11y cants-min ... 
ated cultures of the or£aniE~e is of too Domnon ocourrence. The 
8e1"010r1ca1 techniques e~ployed are hl~hly qualitative and un-
reliable wi th respect to such factors as the u:: e of pr')~:~er t1n~e 
a.nc terr.perature of incuba.tion, ~,te well ae rr:ethocsof observation 
of the arlticen-Ilntl b::dl.y reaction. As a reaul t of these 1n-
adequac1es many qUE:stlonable o?nclu'o"Lona have been drawn. and this 
has resulted 1n conflicting t as well as confusint", reports in the 
literature·pertaining to ~hls subject. 
OHAP'fER I II 
MATMUALS AN! DEVELOflY ENT OF )I;['fHOLS 
Oultyt§!. The oultures used in tbls 1nvestlcatlon were 
the f,ollowlng: 1) l'rlgl?&HliQaa, vae;:iDreilliH 2) 'frlgh;rM:omj,1 foetYI; 
,) lrypapoJ2M .21'1111; 4) l.tlsbganle. 29pgvanl. These oul turea were 
tree' of ba.oter1a and maintained in this conci1. t10n throughout the 
oourse of 'the 1,nveatlgation • 
• 
Qul tute m~s;Ua .!D.£ 'ny\rgM§D~ .fhe trlohol!'onae organisms 
werE! oultured on the tollowl118 meoium which wus 6evlsed by Dr. E. 
Hartman:, 3.75 per oent dehyorated Direo brain-he~rt infusion, 0.3 
per cent yeast extract (BBL). 20'per cent sterile rabbit serum. 
Th~ brain-heart lnfusi,)D ana yeast extrt'lct were dissolved 1n 
distilled water, the pH adjusted to 7.0-7.1. and the n:edlum tubed 
1n flve mI. amounts. 'rhese tU.bes are then pluEged ano autoo1aveo 
at fifteen p~unds pressure for fifteen !f inutes at 1210 C. '1 he 
rr.~ecUa is oooleo to room ten.peNI. ture ,~;l,nc the sterile ra'bbi t serum 
1s acced aseptically to each tube. Al though these orranl sn.s will 
Frow juct aewe1l when human ser1un is used. rabti t serUlIi was used, 
1n oreer to ellrrlnate the p)ssible lmrunologio influence of' human 
aarum which is foreign to the rabb1t. This pDoceoure eliminated 
the~io<'sibl11 ty of the production of hurran serum precl,;,i tina 
19 
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rol101l'1nf t':~ttnf1r' 1) the ;)l'tr"r. ~if;fl 'W4tr'e trl~f;sst~rr~4 every ninetl-
.1$ nOUl"G by plpett5.:ne; 0.5 Ill .. of' tt .~!r;')wlnl cultuMt.,\uil1t;tleallJ, 
t.O Il· t.U'bti) of' .t!:"r1l~ ts¢lum; 2' tth~ Gult,Au"{'H'l w(!tri'! t.hCtn lncubtf,d,Q4 
at .,7° a. tor nin.ty .... "ll< hou.1". une~r' a.n a.t.ttO here of t41m per cent 
carbon (l1l)~lde. 
tfl:!Cf. ~c;.ted a.rt~rat.t'111.it~.t,lQn of' tOiii Oth~l" ln~,r;)'h;;nt •• (H)n.l,l'~;t.­
Inr or 0., per cent ' •• D~ •• tr-ot, O~~ per oent pe~~on., o.e per 
b~UHu:n 1,.:t' ae<l 1 .. 4. ,!l.ft~f' autQClI1Vlt'li, tW€lr;t.l p~r 06.nt st"tlr11e 
rat,U,t b.l:.l::li~ if! a,~(~,t; t~ th~ t'i~ltt!it~; ~:r,C '3oQl.,c ;;l.f.iU· 'b,:;) .•• (450 0.) 
tor 7; h::>ure to ahJaHl}:;' U;;,e f;t\;::rli.1ty. CSt'itttllsIr:n "'~r,' ~)r1ttnt~)11l(u1 
by 11pettlng E~~,t;.>t!.o/.)lll:r. 0.5 r;{~l. or t:tn lilot1vely f.<l"owlnf oulture 
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to a. sterile tube :>f the medium once every ten to twelve day. and 
1ncubating at room ternperature (20 to 25° C.) fora period of ten 
to twelve days in an atmosphere of ten per cent oarbon dioxide. 
As with the tricholI':::>nad QuI turas, these cuI tur~:us 'Were ohecked tor 
treedom from miohobial oontaminants by the use of streak platea, 
pour plates, direot miorosoopic examination and staining methods. 
Th, ~repatat19Q ~ TrlgboW9R!1 !n~\SJnI. The antigeniC 
struoture of these orga.nisms w:,s studied aooording to the follow-
ing scheme: 1) the ~ .. hole oell; 2) the cell Ita.terial reulainlng 
after lysis of the eells with distilled wat,er; 3) the soluble 
-
cell ne. terial rernaining 1n the di s tllleCi we. tel" extraotion fraotio 
ot the cells; 4) the flagellar oomponents. Slnce the antigenlc 
components of biologioal systems are ao easily a.ltered by chemioa 
treatment, car'e ha.s been exeroised throughout thls 'Work to employ 
extraotion methods of as m1ld a nature as possible. This problem 
was first approa.ohed by the use of the routine In.rr,unologioal 
methods employed 1n the aoalys1s of baoterial ar;tlgens, but, as 
wl1l be derr,onstre.teo later, 1t was found tha.t these methods are 
not applicable. However, this approao:b dld.serve as a useful 
! 
means of corr:parative orientation of tethods, as well as antigenl0 
structure, between the bacteria and these pr6tozoan forms. 
1h! preRara~kon Qt lhe lb2l~ ~ Tr.Qhom~nqe ap~iB§Q. 
As a starting paint for this study, the whole cell was selected 
a. the most logical complex of ant1eens, especially for the 
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'" purpose of orientation. The usual methods of preparing bacterial 
~aooines. while they are quite effecient in the production of 
antibody responses, involve the use of such chemicals as form-
aldehyde, phenol, or ~ertbiolate. The use of sueh agents, while 
routinely practiced, suggests the possibility of altering the 
~nt1gen in such a way that the antIbodies resulting from immuniz-
, , 
~tl·0n rna.y 'I"'lot be specifio for the viable cell, but rather, for 
!(lb. altered antigen. Such an ocourrenoe would lead to error and 
~on!Uslon ~'hen titrations a.nd observati)ns with the viable 
~rganisILS were being carried out. In order to elillilnate this 
possibility the antigens used in this study, for the product10n 
pt antlbo6.1es. were processed by em~jloylng a deep freeze technlque~ 
,b1s technique eliminated the use of any chemioal agents whioh 
poulo possibly alter the antigenio speclf10ity of the celle. 
~h18 method bad been used previously, by thIs author, with a large 
~umber of flagellated ana non-flagellated bacteria with entirely 
~at1efactory 1mmunolgolcal results of both flagellar and somat1c 
r-eeponsee, tine preservati on of th .. ? antif!)ens. 'rhe procedure 1s 
~arrled out as follows:1) tubes of nlnety-r:ix hour broth oultures 
~re oentrifuged at 500 ~~ for f1ve minutes, this speed being 
.utflcient to bring the cells down without a.ny disruption of their 
.orphologYj 2) the 01311 free sup erne, tent" after beinE ohecked 
_lorosoaplcally 15 deoanted; 3) the cells are resuspended in three 
~. of physiological saline and again treated as in ste~s 1 and 2; 
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4) th1s prooedure 1s repeated once more; 5) then the cella a.re 
pooled in centr1fuge tubea, a. volun:e of one lIil. of washed paoked 
cells per tube; 6) the tubes are capped with sterile rubber 
stoppers a.nd irm:ned1ately plij,ceo in the deep freeze. In all of 
the steps, sterile equipment anc~ aseptio techniques are emplQyed. 
lhi ~rii[Re:q::a~j.op ~ ~ ..will. Ii!a~ec'il !Ul3ileep C!:mi~R'·llg 
.tt~er the llthl .9l. ~ gell! ~ d~Q1(ll+$!d ra!tlir- 'this antigen 
was prepared in the following manner. 1) the oells were processed 
as 1n steps 1, 2. 3, and 4 above; 2) then 0.25 mI. of paoked oelll 
were suspended in ten ml •. of distilled water and pl~,\,oed in the 
refr1gera.tor for three hours, a.nd shaken at twenty m1nute inter-
vals 1n order to prevent settling; 3) the eell material was then 
all:)'weo to settle to the bottom of the tube and a sample wa.s 
eXAlliinea miorosoopically in order to determine whether disruption 
of the oells had taken p1aoe; 4) having ascertained that the oella 
were oompletely diSintegrated by this treatment. the supernatant 
was cecanted ant the remainlng oell debris was preserved by the 
deep freeze IlIethoe.. as prevl:;>usly desert bed.. 
lhi :gt!QIsq::p,ttgg .Q,t .lJl!. IQJ.ubJrfJ ~ £,alC2tial !:ptlMD 
t'i+aln&n~t l!l .~ fJ.isj.l •• ed )lifter Ix\riCst.9p .£~2!t~Qn at. l.Wt 91+*1-
!1I\.."s \ 4UJ. fraction was obta1ned in the following vay: 1i the cultures 
were centrifuged. a.nd washed in the same manner as explained above J 
2) then 0.25 ml. of paOked, washed cells were suspended 1n four 
Ill. of ster1le diatillea water and permitted to lyse (three hours 
~~. -------------------------
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at two to r'Our 6eE;rt';ea oent1.f1'~ee "'38 flut!lo1ent tor cotl:iplete 
lye1sd; 3) thls &uo:~nelon Wtl$ t.hen oentr1ru~ed at }OOO lU'llof., for 
e. v)orloa or f1ftettn srlnutes an(1 the clear a'Jpern«~tl&nt WEU (HU·.-
tully OfJO nted; 4) thle QUp~rn'3tcnt "!Hie oentrifuged again a.t. ,000 
Ri~: for fiftoen rdnutes in orter to lr:u~UNJ cOltplet.. t\'beenoe of 
ln5~lu'ble cell m.&tlEr1&1, an<;' Z)r6Be".~ by tbll!i deep freeze method. 
Lul"lr.r th~ <louree or th1$ work lnvolvlng the lYfll.la of 
the trlohorr;cm:i>ccelle.1 t W;iUl c.eo1(:.e6 to ob8en_ t.he lyels of 
these cellI 'by ca.rk-t1~lG, tvlorosooP1_ 'l'h1s 'Was done by taking 
a crop ot ti. w,f;;,sneo sUilp~rl.1on. of the organisma a.nc ple.c1:rw. it. 1_ 
two I'll. of d1.~,t.111e6 water. ,Ii drop of thla hypot.onla $olut.ion 
.'.:i.S place4 on a, ol"nul slide and a coversllp place4 over 11:.. 'tbis 
ayetn was then ottiH;'rv~d w1 tb. the o11 ... 1!t;mereion obJeHltlvl!.l of' t.he 
E:~.croeoop$ .. t So Itf"en1f1ent,1on 'Of 910 X. Upon obtuu"yat1on. a 
str1king phenolMmon vat:' aeen: there 'Were no anterior flr.teell ... 1.ln 
t b0 cells ;~n(l. t.he eel.la were rounc.e<'J ant, coarsly f..: r i;'lnul&te4. 
l~v leentl,- II In&t,~ntan00U6 lyt! J.G or t.heSii flare11a had t~.k4iln pli':toe, 
.an 'f4f!11 an ~ oon:llll(!~rt'l.ble &:It;.HJ.n't. of t\otl:')'f] onth~ oti!!ll bod,_ In 
:)r'c~r t.o:ra};.e it poe~tble to observe the sequ~tn.efj of thEU~. I)t.ct1orl 
it ,UUl dee1cet'! to ret>ul\~te the Bal t,. (loncentr.lt t10n to the point 
th t 'tIl'Qulc pe:n!lt. the lyel~, to t4:1t;1S'pll£l.oe, 'but at. & eslowel" rate. 
I'hl~ Wtll.S (jone by .u~perl,(ilne; the organlf'tl'!s 1n v1.!!.ry 1nf 8hlt 
ooncentr~;.tlon& ru..ne;ln.g from 0.1 to 0 .. 7 per cent soc.1\ml ohlorlo.e. 
A oodlmf: chloride oonc€fnt.re.tloo of O.~per cent waR (,:)uru'! to be 
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8uitable for ttiis etudyln that lys1s took place at a fairly 
rapid ra.te, ano yet eaoh phase oouli! be observed without dirt1",... 
ulty. The following sequenoe of events was found to take pIece: 
1) a s11t::ht e:ranulfltion of th€ cell illte:rlor; 2) the sha.p.e of the 
cell challges from the characteristio 'train drop" form to a per-
tectly rounded form; 3) the granulation taking place with1n the 
cell becomes ooarser in nature ana lnt&rnal proto::;laSlrlic mo.,..-
ment is conalderF",bly lnorec:tsed; 4) at the same time that this 
coarser gr&nulation of the cell interior is taking place, the 
previously e~tremely rapid pulsation of the anterior flagella 1s 
elolled down trena'mtiously ano. the cH.s.meter of these flagella i. 
oonsiderably increased; Slat this point the oells have lost thei 
active motility and only a slight degree of flagellar pulsation 
takes pla.ce; 6) a.ll of the internal protopla.smio movement c.a ••• ; 
7) the swoll~ flagella stlf:'en antI disappear by lys1s; 8), tbe 
ooarsely granulated. rounded bodles lose their roundness and 
becoIM3 irregular 1n sbape and these, lrregularlysbaped boales 
then prooeed to undergo fragmentation; 9) the only structure, re-
maining after this fragmentation 113 the axostyle. Thus. tbe 
loluble cell material pl"eeent 1n t.his lysate must contain a 
Oomplex of the flagella a.s well as other con:~;onent. of' the cell 
which might, be antlgenlc. 
A ttelIvQt§ .Il. ..:!t.h!.preparit-1.?ll s.t 'ttl-ahaRD!:! IDtlSilU! la 
lW! JU: JJli. ag2fl;;;j;IS! metbggl m 1W1 ~r~12'arilt~QP 9L Rlster1!J. 
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.t»tlgena- The oomrr.Jn1y aooepted a.nd routinely used method ot 
prepar1ng e. pure some.tic antigen 1n the field of baoter1al 
1mmunolo~~ is to b011 a suspension of the oulture for a per1ad 
or two hours. 'rhis proo6c1ure COIn9letely e11n:lna. tes t.he flagellar 
antigens morphologi cally, as well as inm:.unologioally. Flagella 
.ta1nlng of the boiled culture derr,oDstrates the absence of' the 
flag,ella., a.no injection of th1s antigen into a su1 table animal 
elicits the production of ant1bodies only to the soma. The 
question of whether or not the somatic oonstituents ot the 
'bacterial cell are not in son,s way 61.1 tared by such intense 
treatment, has not beeneompletely answered by the baoterial 
immunolgolete. This ls par·tly <iUG to the fact that the llJ8,cro-
Icopic tube a.ge,lutlnatl~n teet ls the usual teohnique of oos.r-
vation, ano oO!lSliequently the mor'e uelloate manifestations ot 
irl'lLuDologJ.cal phenomena are not viSible. Aleo, in conneotion 
with the protl.uctlon of bacteria.1 s:nnatio antigens, there 1s an 
alternative reethod which consifts of treatin£, the flagellated 
organisms with alcohol. In this method, as with the above 
mentioned method, the flagella are 6eetroyed and the 80ma. appear 
to rema.in inta.ct. The lrmLunological response 1s also the sa.Ine. 
This method is also open to the possibility of antlgenio alter-
ation. In both method.s rather extreme prete!n denaturing agente 
are employed. ~fuese agents are ent;:>loyed for the purpose of 
destr,=>y1ng the flagella. which are of protein con:p:>si tion, howeve , 
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1t. is possible that s::m,atio proteins are a.ltered to some degree 
during the oourse of this rather rigorous treatment.. If this 1s 
the case, thEn a n:ore delicate anB.lysls of bacteria.l antigen-
a.ntibody systoll,S would not be pOtH?:ible wi ththe present teohnique 
of antigen pl'ej,.iara tlon, espocially it vi~,ble antigens were ob-
served lIlioroeOQpioally in the presence of apeot ftc (\ntlsera 
preduced to the tree. teo emtigens. 
In order to con:pare the range of appllcab11i ty of 
baoteriolog1cal methods of antigen preparation to these protozoan 
t'Ol~1tS, ana also, 1n order to quaIl tat1vely c::>mpare the antigen1c 
natures of these two types of organis1t.s. the tr1cho)'!\)nl;t( S were 
subjeotea to these techniques. The trichofLonas orge.:clsIts used 
ill th1s study WGre Qultul"'ed in a aerun. free n:edluIfl 1n orCler to 
ellruinate the possibility ot preoipitation of serum l)r'oteina by 
heat a.nd a.loohol. 'l'he stuc.y was (H3.rr'ie4l out in the following 
ma.nner: 1) s.erun:; free cuI tuZ"ea of tile OX'Eunisln wer.p subjec ted to 
boiling in a l'w.ter bath 1n t.he san~e IIaMSI' err;~jloyed 1n the 
processing of a bacterlHl culture for the preparati::m of the 
eon;a tic antl€ena; 2) serUIr, free cultures were also subjeoted to 
alcohol treatment; 3) controls consisting of unlnoculated media 
were also carried at the S&J.r;e tilLS and subjected to the sa.me 
treatn;ent. The results I)f these trials demonstra.ted that these 
techniques for preparing ba.ctel'iul eon;atio antigens are In-
af-,pUca'ble for the preparatlon of a trichomonad t~pe of eon atic 
r:=---~-----, 
r 
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antigen; also, it was den:onstr:lted thnt quali ta.tively, the ba.sic 
COIr,;osi tioD of the bacterial and trichoIl.onac1 antie-an1c oomponents 
is not ooruparable in terms of flagellar ana somatic reasoning 
as oommonly thought ot in lJaoterlal innmmology. The results of 
these attempts to pr;)duce a aoreatic antieen for these protozoan 
torms by the bacterial iDl!l:unologioal teohniques whioh were ae-
loribed and disoussed above are'the following; 1) when serum free 
triohoroonas oultures were subjeoted to boiling. within a period 
ot five minutes, oomplete coagulation took plaoe, and when a 
lample of this ooagulated material was examined mioroscopioally 
it was seen that the entire oell was destroyed in tht'tt neither 
the flagella nor the soma were 1centlfla.ble; 2) when serum free 
cultures of these or~a.nlsma were subjeoted to alcohol treatJ!!.ent, 
the sa-me intense ooagula. tlon as th:i.t mentioned above took: place 
ano the same mioroscopic picture was observed; 3) the unlnoculat-
... controls which were sutijeoteo. to the same treatment showed. no 
lndioati)n of ooagulation. 
l.b&. pr~IUbrati9n .2.!:rOkfinOAlOme !W.2. Lel,OOlfwta. !D!ta.S'P&2. 
The antlr,::enlc struoture of these organls1ne was studied a.ooording 
to the followine Boheme: 1) the whole oell; 2) the cell aaterlal 
remaining after the distilled water ly.ei13 of the oells; 3) the 
loluble oell Jflaterial rems.tn~.ng in the distilled water extraotion 
traction of the cells; 4) the fhiF.ellar cOlLponente. 'llhe same 
reaSonong with respect to antigeniC alt:ration by ohe~loal 
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trea trrent was usee w1. th these orga.nisms that was discussed in , 
oonnecti'Jn with the prepllI'at l?D'Jf the trich::>n;onad antlE,ens. 
Att€lrpt.s to prepare soltd,tlc anc fle.galla.r antl£:ens by the rout in 
baoterial imtLunol::>gioal teohniques, as previously disoussed in 
oonnection with the trlchon::::mas. proved to be inappl:tcable for 
these OI'f:aniems, also. 
1l:!!1 j2re9sU'{;ilt12D .at S ll:U~J.i .W1. IA~£f@n. 'rhe same 
general teohn.1que that was elLployed in the preparatIon of the 
tricholll":)nad antigens was. wi th a few ltodlflcatl ::>ns, e:c[;loyed in 
the productl J n of these antigens. The prooedure is as follows: 
1) the overlay e~lutlon from twelve day old oultures was asep-
tically plpetted off the blooe-agar base, dispensed into sterile 
tubes, centrifuged Sl,t 1000 fU':tv: for ten n,inutes, which is a suff-
1cient speed to oa.use the cells to settle out without causing 
any 6i eruption in their tliorpho1::>gy; 2) the cell free supernt.i. tent 
after beint!: checked microscopically in order t:> be sure that all 
of the celIe were brought to the bottom, was 6ecanteo: .:;) the 
cells ol,talned were then resuspended in physiological sallne, 
three Itl. per tube. centrifuged at 1000 R.i;'l>', for ten lrinutes. the 
physiolo[1oal saline (lecanted and then washec once nIors in the 
S~~e manner (this degree of washing vas advia~ble in oreer to 
rerr:ove antie:en1c consti tuenta carried over from the medium; 
4) these washed cells were then pooled 1n centrIfuge tubes, a 
VOIUIl",e of one ILl. of paoltec cells per tube; 5) the tubes were 
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capped 'With sterile l"ubb€'I' stoppers and in::ltedlately .plaoed in 
deep freeze. 
'l'he Drepa l<t;tlon .2L ~ Wl. ma lJer1aJ, in~l€i,n 1:!UlMeinins 
!.fjt€.t ~ lysis .2.t ~ Wll11.tJ;! ~UBjt.J.J.eQ i£at~t. This was 
accomplished in the same manner as prevl:)usly desoribed for the 
trichomona,s org,an1sms: l) the cells were processed as expla,lnec 
ill steps 1, 2, 3. and 4 in the whole oell antigen section above; 
0.25 mI. of packet cells was suspended in ten m.1. of sterile 
distilled water, plaoed 1n the refrigerator for three hours, and 
shaken at twenty minute intervals in order to pre:vEmt settling; 
3) the oell aateri~l was allowed to eettle to the bottom and a 
sanlple was examined miorosoop1cally in order to t:etern;ine whether 
d1sruption of' the cells had taken place; 4) havinr; a.scertained 
that the cells were oompletely diSintegrated by this treatment, 
the Bupernatant was deca.nted and the cell material rerr,aining 
was preserved in deep freeze, :),8 previously cascribed • 
.I.l.l& ·J2[eparali,pn .su: ~ !9Iub;}.~ ~ lLQ·tdit1aJ, iPYkViD 
;t:ractlop t~n;al,ptpe: JJl .lh.t s;ts1;.lJ.led w9-s,er $ixtrag~ .at .ib.! SHills. 
This was oone in the following manner: 1) pure cultures of the 
orrani !;n\:s were centrifuged and w.!'~ahed in the saluit ID'tnner whioh 
hr1s;::reviously teen described for the prep!.l.rs.tion of the whole 
oell antigen; 2) 0.25 mI. of packed wa6he~ cells was suspended 
in three [1. of sterile distilleo water ane the cells were per-
mittee to lyee c)fLpletely (th.ree hours at refrigerator temperatur 
'1 
_a. sufficient); 3) the suspension was centrifuged at 3000 RPM 
tor fifteen minutes in order to insure the oomplete separation of 
in.oluble cell Ina terial from the 8urroundlng medium; l~) the 
.upernatent was carefully deoanted and centr1fuged one reore time 
t. ,000 R,i'l·, for fifteen n:1nutes; 5) th1s fraotion was then treated 
1>1 the deep freeze teohnique. Also J as with the trichomonad 
et1gens, the a.nterior flagellum of these organiSJlH3 was observed 
'0 undergo lysis 1n the presenoe of distilled water, 1ndependently 
and previous to lys1s of the oell body. 
Animal,. For the purpose of immunization, ,oung, healtby 
rabb1ts weighing between three and four pounds Y",:'6 used 1n this 
iIl'Yestigation. These animals ha.d no previous history of 1rrmun-
sat1on. 
1D this investigat10n was bled from the ear in oroer to obtain a 
18Ilple of normal seruBl. The purpose of obtaining this sample of 
serum was to test for the possible presence of antibodies 
antigen that was to be injected. In no caae w~s this 
In the preparation of specific ant1sera, two 
1n routes of inooulation are usually employed by the lmu,unolo-
The route n::ost oommonly eXt.ploye6 ie tbttt ::>f intra.venous 
'rhe ::>ther route t which iE. less OOItILonly emplof,ed, 
of intraperitoneal 1noculation. In this investigation, 
these routes were applied. In choosing a.n injection 
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Obedul e , the foll~wlng baslc princlple was kept ln mind: the 
onger the series of injeotlons of a partioular ant1gen to an 
n1 n-.e. 1 , the lees speoific the resulting antibocy response wl1l 
1952). Thus. ln order to pr::>duce gooc, specifl0 
to the antlgens ured. ln this investigation. short 
injection schedules were ohosen. Wben the anin.ale were imnmn1zed 
by the 1ntra.venous route. a. aeries of three injections wes given: 
the secone lnjectlon was adtilnistered the four'th day after the 
first injection ane the third inject1::>n was Siven the seventh 
4 .. y after the first injection. v/hen the rubbl ts were In;r.unized 
'by the intraperl toneal route a. ser'les of three In.jections was 
Siven, one 1njection on each of three successive days. With 
antigens of relatlvely large particle size it was thought advle-
.able to use the 1ntraperi tQneal route in order to oecrease the 
possibility of anima.l mortality. With 'antigens of small particle 
s1ze, or ant~Eens oontain:tq::) no pa.rticulate mat.ter, the intra-
venous r~ute of inoculation was employed. 
'l'welve c!:qs after the last injeot.ion of a.ntigen, sa.I[:ples 
of blOOd "fere taken froIl, the nm,rgtnal ear vein and various sero-
logical tests were carried out on the Bl!irr,~)le in order to deterrr:ln 
the inr.,uDolof.1C:,l activity of the S6rum. If the titer was con ... 
aldered adequate, the rabbit was bled by cardia.c puncture, using 
aseptic technique. Instead of con:pletely exsanguinating the 
rabbit, as i8 often done in the colleotion of antlserum, the 
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an1mals used in this invEstigation were bled on three oonseoutive 
At each bleeclng, between thirty-five and s1xty ml. ot 
woe drawn oepen6:tng on the size ano. response of the 1n-
41v1dual animal. These consecutive bleedinEs were carr1ed out 
tor two reasons: 1) the rabb1 ta were a.ble to survive and o on-
,equantly, further observat1ons ane exper1mentation could be re-
aorted to 1f necessary; 2) many immunolog1sts have observed In-
oreasing titers in the serum of rabbits bled in this manner 1n 
approximately direct proportion to the oonsecutive bleedings. 
launed1c,tely after bleeding an anima.l the blood was c1iepeneed 
into a sterile Erlenmeyer flask. 'the flask was th!n placed at a 
tourty-five degree angle anG the blooe allowed to clot. The 
xpressed sel~m was dispensed 1nto sterile tubes and centrifuged 
to 3000 ftPJii for fifteen minutes in order to insure oomplete tree-
froJr, 'blood cells. In:meditA,tely after pr:)ceseing, the serum 
frozen at -200 O. ane. stored in tbis condition. 'rhe author t s 
with tL1s Inethoc1 of serulIlpreservation has shown it to 
satlctaotory fr:>lI! the standpOint of contaminati':JD as well as 
reservation of the serum titer. Since much of this serolo(l:J' was 
arr1ed out with viable organisms, 1t WOllIn have been diffioult 
of the usual preserva.tive agents without encountering 
of adversly affecting the viable antigens and con-
equently c,usine.- a misinterpretation of the serol',€:loal readinss 
1th reSr)E~ct to the true effect of the speoific antiserum and 
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tha.t cue to the adveree effect of the preservative. 'l'he only 
possibly non-toxic preservative ueee in the preservation of 
baoterial a.rltlsera is glyoerol. However t when flyoerol vas a.dded 
to the antisera. used iI1 this investi€".fltlon, it was found that 
within fiVe minutes the motility of these orEaniems was completel 
inhibits. ana lys1s of the oells took plaoe. When the orga.nisms 
were subjeoted to glyoerol alone, the same i:lction was observed. 
S1nce thie is the oase, these sera oannot be preserved in the 
same IT.anner as baoteria.l sera in that the true serunl effect may 
either be ll,aeked or grea.tly exaggerated by the use of glycerol. 
It is Pos~lb1e, in vieW of these observations. tlut if bacterial 
aerolor,y Were studied bY more celicate techniques, these effects 
m1r.ht also be observed to sonJe extent. 
!h! delel20mepl ~ eeto'g6iQ~' ~eghn1gy§s. The develop-
ment of p:rOper serologioal techniques, imperative for the study 
of the antigenic structure a.nd relat1~nships of these flagellate 
pr:::>tozo~lnEl t was an impotrtant and integral part of this invest-
19ation. Previous inveetig.ationa along thin 11ne have, with few 
exceptions t which will be o.iscussed in another s€'.ction of this 
dissertation, been based on the "in vivo" 6emonstr~tion of the 
presence Of ant1bodies. uIn vitro" eerolorical tests of any 
significance have not been evolved by the invEstleutors working 
in the field of 'protozoan irr:n~unol::>gy. llhEl usual Inethod of 
determ1ning the presence of antibodies has been that of animal 
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proteotion; that ls, the 8eru~ of a naturally infeoted anlmal, or 
a previously infected animal, is administered to a normal animal. 
Tbis pase.l.vely irr:rrunlzed animal 1t: then ohallenged with a doee of 
tbe ~rgaTliSII; oausing the infection. It antib::>diee to the or-
SaniElII oausing the infeotion are present in the serum used to 
passively iItr;~unlze the test animal, ai thaI" a 1l;11der 1nfeotion. or 
no infeotion may reeul t f .depending on the antib')dy t1 tel" of the 
illlLunizing. serum. Although suoh a. n,ethoa is of SOII:€ use and 
.1gnifioanae in certain pha.ses of a~plied miorobiologioal 1mmuno-
) 
logy, it 1s too qualitative a metho:d from the standpoint of basic 
1mniunolog1oal researoh in that no ooncept of the action of the 
.pecifio antiserum upon the a.ntigen can be obtained. 'rhe only 
tact that such a method oan point out is that an antibody of a 
type influencing resistance to infeoti')n 1s present. 'l'he number 
of antibodies present 1..n a.n antiserum oannot be determined, nor 
oan an aoourate antibod.y titer be determined b1 suoh a technique. 
In view of these facts, it oan be seen that a delioate and 
qua.nt1tative technique is necessary if accurate serologica.l 
aetern,lna. tiona are to be carried out on these orf':anisms." 
'rbe first step in approacbing this problem of the devel-
opment of serolog1cal teohniques suitable for these organisms 
Was that of orientation. The most 10g1cal route to take was that 
Of' atten<pting to apply the baoteriological serologioal techniques 
to these protozoan forma. Two of the most impoDtant techniques 
1n the t1.eld of serology a.t the present time a.re the maorosoopio 
tube agglutination test and the precipitin teet. In the realm ot 
baoterial irrr.-unolof;Y, the ma.crosooplo tube ae,glutlnatloll teat 1. 
,tandard tectmique ane is a major serologioal tool in botb the 
41e.gnostic laboratory and the research labora.tory. Since this 
technique is of such significa.noe, it was ohosen as a possibly 
u •• tul method. A viable oulture of Trlohgwonag Ia.s;l.nf.'. was 
obOs.n a.s the first antIgen to be studied in oreer to determine 
tbe value of this ma.orosoopic tube ~gglutina.t\on test with. re-
,pect to this type of organ1sm. The test was oarried out in \ 
•• aotly the same manner as that routinely err;ployed in the baoter-
lo1og1cal agglutination test: 
ml. of ml. ot 
Tube saline serum 
1 0.9 0.1 
2 0.5 0.5 
'0.5 0.5 
4 0.5 0.5 
5 0.5 0.5 
6 0.5 0.5 
7 0.5 0.5 
8 0.5 0.5 
9 0.5 0.5 
serum 
dilution 
1:10 
1:.20 
1:40 
1:80 
1:160 
1:320 
1 :6) .. 0 
1:1280 
1:2560 
. mI. of 
antlgen 
0.5 
0.5 
0.5 
0.5 
0.5 
0.5 
0.5 
0.5 
0.5 
10 0.5 0.0 0:0 0.5 
(tube number 10 ls the antigen control) 
t1nal serum 
dilution 
1;20 
1:40 
1:80 
1:160 
1:320 
1:640 
1:1280 
1:2560 
1 :5120 
0:0 
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to tube nu~ber It 0.1 ~l. of undiluted antiseru~ 1£ added, and 
18 thoroue:hly mixed with the saline diluent. Then, 0.5 ml. of 
tb1s 1 :10 dilution of antiserun; is transrerreo to tube 2 and thor-
oughly mixed. 'rh1s procecure of serial dilution of the ant1serum 
18 repeateo up to, [jnd incluc1ng tube 9. The 0.5 ml. at eerum-
,aline mixture froln tube 9 113 d1scarded. 'l'hen. 0.5 ml. of the 
$Dtie:en is ad.ced to each of the ten tubes. 'rhe density of' th1s 
'tr1ehom::mas antigen was adjusted to a. tu!'blCli ty' equivalent to 
tube f1ve on the }.,eFarland nephalo.::eter, whioh i8 the usual 
density employed for bacterial antigens for use in the a.gglut1n-
at10n test. 'l'he tenth tube oontains only antigen ,.no saline. 
this tube serves as the oontrol ana allows the observer to 
oompare norn::al particle size of the antigen with the inorea.sed 
particle size which would be due to clumping of'; the individual 
part.icles in the presence of 8t)eoifio antiserum. 'l'he next step 
1n this age'lut1natlon test is the incubation of the system. I'he 
routinely used values 1n ba.oter1al ae;glutlnati:)n teste are two 
hours at 52° C. for the fluvellar reaotion, !ino four hours at 
52° C. for tbe somatic reactlon. In a.ddition, before making the 
tinal read1ng of the somatic reaction, the sys tem is lncubi;l,ted a.t 
'1170 o. ~ for eighteen to twenty-four hours. the test oan be read 
Ii ther by holding the tubes to a source of l1ght and oouipar1ng 
t.he particle s1ze of the tubes contain1ng the serum a.nd ant1gen 
that of the antlgEm oontrol tube, or by using the concave sic.e 
,-:.--------, 
of a. ldcroscope mirror in order to obtain a slight degree of 
J11a.gniflcat10n. 
fhi !DRb.2&)19D RL lhi magrgsqo212 ~ leelut1nftiop 
i,i!112 th§ :l't1gholl?nAi. :fhe first serologioal study wlth 
IrlchOIDgpa! vag*nai~. was carried out in exaotly the same manner 
as the standard teohnique set forth and used by the bacterial 
lnatunologists. .Posi t1ve rasul ts were obtained by the use of this 
technique 1n that a definite dlfference ln partiole size between 
the saline ant1gen control and some of the tubes containing the 
var10us serum dilutions could 'be observed. Serum I, produoed to 
the whole I. X&gipg.l" cell was u.sed in t(,is study. Although 
, 
this observation was a good intUoation tha.t an 1mmune serum dld 
result from the lmmun1zation wlth the whole oell antigen, several 
serious shortcomings were 1mmediately observed wlth thls teoh-
nique. The sa.line-antigen oontrol was lnadequate beoause of the 
tact that there was no meane of observing the effeot of normal 
serum on the antigen. Also, although a oefinlte differenoe ln 
particle size could unquestionably be observed w1th the sallne-
antigen control and the various 8e~-antigen oilutl~ns, lt was 
not possible to obtain a clear cut and consistently reproducible 
end titer beoause the higher the serum diluti')n beoomes the 
.n:a.ller the nUlllber of oells per clump beoorr,es. anti as this grad ... 
ation takes plaoe. 1 t becomes impose1 ble to detierm1ne rnaoro- ; 
aaopically, the differenoe between a altall clun;p of orf:anlems and 
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.. si:nEle organism. 'rhis 6.iffioul ty is not enoountered in bact-
erial agglutination tests beca.use of the faot that a smooth 
baoterial suspension, 1n the absenoe of specific antiserum, is 
turbid in appearance whereas a suspension of triohomonas oells 
is particulate in appearance due to the relatively large s1ze of 
the individual oells. In a.ddition, it was not poss1ble to deter ... 
~ine maorosoopioally whether the observed agglutination was due 
to son~atl0 agglutination, flag.ellar agglu~ination, or to the 
.imultaneous existenoe of bo~h of these types of agglutination. 
In bacteria.l agglutination testa this diffioulty of determining 
whether sonv:ltic or flagella.r agglutination has taken plaoe is not 
usually enoountered because the flagellar agglutlnati::m takes 
plaoe previous to the son;atic agglutination, and also, there 1s a 
definite differenoe in the appearanoe of the resulting antigen-
antibody union. The flagellar manifestation is flooulant and the 
lorratio manifestation is fine and granular. 'fhe trichoJr;ona.de did 
not show this macrosoop10 differentiation in the appearance of th 
resul tln~; agglutinate. In v1ew of these shortcomine:s, it beoame 
apparent that 1 t would be necss8:3,ry to mocUf'y this Jnacroscopic 
tube agE;lutinatlon test to a oonsiderable degree in order to ob-
tain aocurate titration results. 
rha flrst modifioation read. in this teohnique was that 0 
runnlng a norrLal serUIIL oontrol series in parallel wi th the irnrr:une 
.arum series .fhis 'WF.lS done by err,ploying the saILE' dllution scheme 
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i' previously discussed, but normal rabbit serum was substituted 
'or lwrr.une rabb1t serum. This control series furnished a normal 
aerun:; control for ea.oh serunt dilut10n in the a.gglutination test 
,1th the specific antiserum. 
Since it was not possible to determ1ne an accurate end 
~lter macrosoopically, due to the large particle size of these 
~rganisrr.6, 1 t was thought possible to a1 tar this maoroscopic tube 
~gglutlnation test in such a manner that the resulting serologioal 
~.aotion coule be observed miorosoopically. Two methoas were de-
riaee. 'by which this could be accomplished. The first m.ethod de ... 
rieea was thb,t of reading eaoh tube in the agE,lutlrlatlon test I 
~1reotly; "li tb the compound nlicroscope (100 X). Due to the 
relatively large size of these organisms, no diffioulty was en-
~ountered in observine the orGan1sms at th~e magnifica.tion. and 
~mall clurr:ps oould be deteoted wl th a fai:r.'· uegree of rellab1l1 ty. 
~e second methoo, devised as a.n evolutionary product of the 
•• thoe ~entioned above, was that of taking a measured drop of 
~terial from each tube in the test ano placing thls drop on a 
~lean glass slide anc examining it wltll the hie:her magnifioations. 
~lthou6h the direot microscopic exan,lnation of the tubes is a. 
1 
"apia anc. Ir,Odf}ra tely accurate teohnique, it is not as sens1 tive 
~ method 8.S one would desire. The direct microSC01Jic exru:ninatlon 
~f' a sarLple from each tube proved to be a much more sensitive 
~.tbod for the detection of eerolo[lcal acti vi ty. By the method 
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of ser1al dilution of the antiserum, modified by the addltion of a 
.erulft oontrol, a.no a n;ioroBoopic method of regaing the results of 
.erologloal reaction, it beoame possible to det.ermine w.lth a.ocur-
ac'1 the a.gglutin1n titer of the speoifio antiserum. However, a 
,erioue objeotion still had to be overcome in order to study the 
.ore delicate serol:)bioal aspects of thls lnutunologloal investig-
ation. Althougb the method disoussed above is a. sign1ficant im-
provennElflt 1n the field of protozoan serology. and is applioable to 
oertain phases of investlgation along th1s 11ne of researoh, 1t 
408. not provlde a means of aetectlng a.ne d1fferentiating between 
tlagellar agglutination. sometlc agglutinat1on, and other f1ner 
immunolog1oal ana eer;>logloal pbenomena. 
:n.ut sltri-tljlg miafglS9PJ,g le[la1 g~J.M~1QD k§gim3.9U1. 
In order to obtain a technique in wh10h the obJeotion of limited 
'f'la1bili ty ooulu be ovorco~e, with respeot to flner oell B truotlu'e 
t.be use of dark-field m1croscOpy was oonsidered. The serial dil-
ution soheme a.nd the norlnal aerUUl oon'trol were. employed, as pre-
Tiousl)' explained, but 1nateao of using the light microsoope fo:' 
aaklng the observat1ons, the da.rk-field mioroscope was employed. 
'fbe teohnique for sett1ng up the da.rk-field exa.mintt.tion is nei the 
difficult nor tiu.le oonsuIf.lng. It oonsists of placing a measured 
drop of the suspension to l .. e examined on a olean s11de and oare-
tully plac inE a number one coverslip over this drop. 'I'he abeeI'-
'f'ationa are then made with the oil-immersion object1ve. Th1.e 
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1s adequate in that it 1s effioient, practical, and 
aocurate. SOIr!atio agglut1natl')D is, observed with no 
the flagella a.re oompletely visible, ant muoh deta.il 
interior is plainly visible. Beoause of theee ad-
this dark-f1eld teohnique was chosen as the serolog1cal 
to be employed in the major aspeots of' this investigation. 
l.W! sSr!termlDat.'·QP .2l.l2ptil!ym lng\'\R&~1Qn ~ ~ ~ .. 
~~ __ e. The next step in this study was that of investigating 
p:)ss1bility of va.rianoe of these protozoans with respeot to 
and temperature of the ant1e:en-anti'body system. 
t wa.s disoovered early in this study that 520 0., which is the 
empera.ture usually em;:;loyed in bacteria.l eeroloe:7, oauses oon-
a.l tera tlon to these triohomonad ore:a.nlsms. Wi t,hln ten 
minutes non-speoifio c05.gulatl':ln of the antigen is ob-
erved Jl':acrosQo~ieally, a.nd when this is e:xard.ned n:ieroscopically 
tha.t the antigen ls no longer intact. This was de-
in the absenoe of epe~lflQ antiserum as well a~ in the 
antiserum. The next temperature tested w~s 
the water bath. At th1s telilperature, the oellula.r. 
remained intaot. Non-speoific ooagulation of the 
ano oellular disruption were not observed either in the 
or in the absence of specifio antiserum. It was also 
Incubati::>n temperature of 37° O. in an air incubator 
as B.0equate. Since these results showed a tencency for these 
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organis:ws to ttJ:l.nifest antigen-a.ntibody reactions at lower temp-
61",:,lturee than ordinarily employed in routine Berolot:Y, it was 
thought expedient. to stuoy thf.; effect of an inoubati:m tamp-
:f ""'00 ,.. erature 0 ~ Ve l.\b.e reaul ts of this investication showed that 
this teItperature of incubation was as efflcient as 37° c. t a1 thaI' 
in the wa.ter bath or in the a.ir inoubator-. 
Another in:portant variation fron. the usual bacteriolog1o-
al agglutination test was that of the len(~.th of tirr;e neoessary 
tor the antigen-antibody union to show visible reac'tion. In the 
second stage of the serologioal ~anifestatlon of the ant1ren-antl-
body union, with the bacteria, it takes approx1mately four to 
twenty-four hours for the son:;atic reaction, a.nd approxiu;ately two 
hours for the flae;ella.r reaction. Sorr,e of the serolofieal react ... 
10ns of these orranisms are much more rapid than are thOSe of the 
bact;:: ria. For exa.mple, with high serUXfl concentrations of a 
specific in,nune serum f agglutination of trichoni )n(.;.s cnn tE:.kE 
place within flve It1nutes. Thll::: will be ele.cussed in more detail 
at a later tl~e ln this dissertation. 
aspect of the serology of these tricholL:>nas organisms to be oon ... 
aieered ls that of the effect of ueing the routine preservatives 
employee by the bacterial imnmn::>loFists for the antle-en part of 
the serolo:::lcal system. Both 0.5 per oent phenol anc 0.5 per Oen 
formaldehyde were found to slgnif1cantly lower the 8.£clutim;"tlon 
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t,1 ter. 'fhis lowering of titer wss found to be due to the fa.ot 
that tbese preservatives <lirectly affected the cellular morphCllo 
of the orranlETI:g causlnE them to becon:e round and undergo lysis. 
!s a result of t.his cellular disruption, the e.p~)arent, !1e;glutinatl 
observed in the presence of these preservatives, as den.:Oz::tstrated 
'by microscopic exarrinl.ltlon, was due to the floculation of the 
particles of the disrupted oells. 
In view of this diaoussion, it 'oan be pointed out that 
the following oonditions are not transferrable from the field of 
be,cterlal imn::unolotr.:Y to the field ot protozoan immunology: 1) the 
state of the antlf.en; 2) incuba.tl::m tinle an,1 telI.per,9.ture of the 
leroloClcal system; 3) the technique tor readine; the results of' 
the seroloeical reaction. 
it~Q12,..ta1ia.;;n ~ t129ulittl-;?P ts1§~S. Another type ot 
serological reaction of some interest 1s ~hat of preci)ltation. 
The princiI.Jle lnvolveo. in this reacti:m ls th;it when a soluble 
entlcen reacts with specific antiserum, provioec the various 
factors within the system a.re prope:rly balancec t a precipitate 
will be romiee due to the union of antlfen anc specific antibody. 
The appllcation of this serologica.l reaction served as a qual-
itative mea!lE; of checkinr the speclf:"J..cl ty of the non-particulate 
distilled water extrBctlan fraction of the cells. The floculBtlon 
test. a variation or the precipitin test, was employed as a means 
of qualitatively checking the speclficity of' the particulate 
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_aterlal remaining after the dlstille~ water extraction of the 
oellS • An incubation temperature of' 31° c. in the water ba.th 
ror a perioG of two hours w:!.s foune to be acequate for both the 
precipitatlon an' the tlOQulatlon reactions. 
&qulppeCl wi th this basic technical kn~n-;ledGe, 1 t beoame 
possible to proceec to a £';01'6 specific iln!Lunolo£:ical and eero-
10£,1oal study of these fl!.ij./iSsll:., te protozoans. 
C HA.PT ti.R IV 
J;l:E5El\;'rAfI\./N ANL D£SORliTION OF LATA OF THE D\l-,UNOLOGIO 
AND SE:10L0GIO S:rUDY OF 'l'RICHOl'.ONAS FOETUS ANI; 
'l'RI OHOl,,:) WA.S VAG I NAL IS 
Having eetern:line(i a relia.ble ano sensitive technique 
tor the observation of' the effect of itrnune sera on viable 
lrlchouOD£1P yasJ·nalij ane Tr2:ghQI2P.;.H:i ,getYI cells, the invest-
igation was ready to be oarried out in detail. UtiliZing this 
.eroloeica1 dilution dark-field technique, a thorough and organ-
lzed set of experiments .ere designed and carried out with the 
various lIm-Lune sera. which were prepa.red. in the rabbit, to the 
ditternt fra.otions of these organisms. The following five antl-
lera were employed in this investigat10n (preparation ane prod-
uction a.re described in ohapter III): 1) antiserum I, pro(luoed to 
the whole oells of Tr:.ghgmop§, y!:glpaJ:11; 2) antiserum II, prod-
uced to the distilled water extraoti~n fraot1on of 1. Iag~nills 
celIe; 3) antiserum III, produced to the distilled water ex-
tractl·)n fract10n of !. "oety, oells; 4) a.ntiserum IV, proCluced 
to the cell ~aterla.l remaining after the d1st11led water ex-
traction of!. yaflnal,i§ cells; 5) antiserum V, produced to the 
cell matErial rercain 1 nc after the dlG tll1e6 water' extraot1on of 
1. toety§ c!~ll. 46 
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The following prooedure was used in oarrying out the 
scro1o/::;:i.cr:..l tests, throughout the oourse of these experiJr~ents f 
1) serial d11uti:lns of the antisera. were n::ace 1n Kolmer sero-
logical tubes, in the sarr,s manner desor1 bed in chapter III; 2 > 
the anti£en, a. Viable, pure oul tUre of the orf,8.n1ell'l, fou~ty-elght 
to seventy-two hours old, was adjusted to a density of f!vG by th 
~oFarland nephalometer ~ethod; 3) unlike the routine serologioal 
test in which the antigen is added to all of the tubes and in-
oubated for a. apecifie6 length of time and then read, the antigen 
in these studies is added to the part1cular tube of the dilution 
series only at the. time the observations are to be carried out, 
ano then observed from the time it is added to the system unt11 
the end of the react1on; 4) the observat1ons are ~ade by with-
drawing 0.05 ml. fro~ a tube of the partioular d1lut1?n to be 
etudled, placin£ this quantity on a. glass slide, plaCing a oover-
alip OV6r this drop, am:, m~king a vaseline real arouncl the sy stem 
1n order to 1Jrevent drying of the .;;;reparn.tion \<lh€n extenced 
perlo~s of observation are to be oarried out; 5) this slide prep-
aration is pli~ced under the oil-immersion of the dark-field niiero 
loope anc obsBrved for a period of two hours, exa.mining a large 
nUlnber of n.ieroscopic fielc.e; 6) observa. tiona were reoorded at th 
end of one, ten, twenty, thirty, sixty, ninety, and one-hundred 
and twenty rr;inute intervals; 7) for an eighteen hour observation 
a parallel dilution series was set up, employing oompletely 
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a.eptic technlc;ue. am. san'oles from this series were withdrawn 
,.t the ent: of' eiEhteen hours ane observed 1n the saIne manner (1. t 
youlC: not be advi2able to observe the 811(:e prepl:H'i3tion a.fter a. 
perio( of.' eiehteen hours 1n that the :':reparation would be 
partially dry J bacteriul contal!.lnH.t1::m w'Julc: interefere, and the 
norros.l surviva.l of the viable ant1cen uncal' such a o::,mditll)n 
would be e;reatly impairec.); 8) \d .. th each sf;rol)c1cal ti tratl::>n 
antlant1 i.:en c::mtrol con.sisting of the viable antigen suspended in 
pbyslo10£'ical sw.llne was observed in conjunction ~'l1 th the test t 
9) with each fHH'ol'J6ic::::.l titration, control titrat10ns using 
J10rIllal rabbit serum were observf;d in conjurlCti In \';1 th thE; test. 
For a. detailed discussi:m of the varl:)Us technical p:>inte en-
umeratea above, the res-cer is referred to ohapter Ill. 
'rhe effect of the ilfJu,une serum on the arlticen was re ... 
coroGa according to the per cent of cells which underwent .. ' 
particular reaction; 1) i, 1 to 10 per cent; +, 11 to 25 per 
cent; 3} ++, 26 to 60 per cent; 4) +++, 61 to 95 per cent; 5) 
++++, 96 to 100 per cent. 
rhe overall plan of th.is series of exper ixrents was 
deslt:nec. with the foll)wing questions in n;ind: 
1 •• 'I.re theae parasl tic flagellate t:;r:)tozoans of the 
2. It theae orgQniS~B are of such a structure that when 
injected into the r&bbit an irm:r:uno1oeical response ls e1iel ted, 
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18 the r;::sponse J fron. the v lewpoint of thb 1uu;:unolog1st J one of 
10'" n:ocerate, or h1gh C€Eree of activity·' 
3. If thG antie:;enic 5tI'uctur6 of tb6se or~~aniBroe is ot 
,uch Cl, n~tuI'e ths..t, when the organif:Hf,a or sil1ple fraotions of 
theSe or'6anisEbs are l:nj ec ted into a sui table antil;oo.y pl'oducer 
.uch tiS the rabbit. antlbodies are prod\..1oeo., ls one or several 
antiboC ias pro<3.uced" 
4. If more than one antlbody ls produced as the result 
of the lntroduction of' these cells, or,; sixr:ple extra.ete of these 
cells, into the ra.bb1t, 1s there any relatlonship between the 
antlbo61es produced u.nc the I:-lntigenic fracti::m usee. in eli01 tins 
the proouction of the antlbod1es', 
5. If arltlbodiee are produced to these oreaniems, or 
any fracti:Jrls of these orga.nlsms. does CO!lplement play any r~le 
in the serological reactHm"i 
6. It antlbodies are produced' to these or6anls~a, are 
the serologlcal manlfestatlons of their reactions with the 
antlLen of the sa.me nature as the 'bacteria.l antigen-antibody 
reaction, or is there a dlfference 1n the actiln of a speclfic 
antiboty or antlbodies on these protozoan oells? 
7. Slnce Tr~chom?na§ xasln!~1s and Irl9hgwJna i tOltH' 
have teen class1.fieo a.s two dlfferent species within the genua 
Trlcho!L1nas by the prot::>zoun taxonon.ists, largely on the basis 
or hosil relatl::>nshlp, will an il!Hnunolof!:lcal study, 1 i' theee 
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t6anisms are reasonably antigenic, substantiate or refute this 
cl9.Se11'lcation't 
With these basic questions in mind, an analytical scheme 
"a.s c6si[:ned a.nt investiga.ted in oro,er to furnish data upon "Whioh 
ans"Wers to these questions oould. be baaed. I'hls schen~e was based 
upon the follo'Wing types of reactions: 1) the effect of the 
speoifiC antisera upon the hOIr;ologous orga-nian! (that is. whatever 
antisera were produced to a pa.rticular organism. or to a. partic-
ular fraction of the Ir'=choYHUHtS a.ntigen, were first t1 trated 
against the livine; hon,,,log;)us antigen); 2) then, these antisera 
were used to titrate against. the living, heterologous antigen; 
3) uslne: the data. obtained 1rl the a.bove studies as a means ot 
or1enta.tion, a. series 'Of absorptl:)n stud1es "tlas carri90 out bJI 
absorblng ea.ch of the antisera with each 'Of the three antigenic 
con:ponente 'Of the h:)n;,ol:)t:.'Oue antigen ant ea.ch of the three 
corresp'Onding con::ponents of the heterolog'Ous antigen (the whole 
cell, the distllleG water extraotion fract10n 'Of the cell, and 
the cell material ren:;alnl.ne: after the distillec. water extraotion 
of the cell). Each 'Of these absorbe(;. antisera. was then titrated 
a.gainst the living, hom'Ol'OF:;'OuB antit:en anc the living neter-
01 JEOUS trichoIri'Onad antle:en. Wl thin the sphere 'Of this invest-
igati'On then, each possibi11ty of antie:en-antibody reaction was 
stu61ed w1th the homologous antigen an~ the heter'Ologous antigen, 
with res'ect t'O the unabsorbed antisera, the directly abs'Orbed 
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... SEROLOGICAL SfUDIES WII'H UNABSOhBEL AN'l'ISEHA ANt. WIlIH 
AN'rISEHA ABSORBED ONLY WI'ItHrHli.: HOle':OLOGOUS 'WHOLE 
OELL ANTIGEN ANt FRAC'fIONS THEREOF, AND 
l'ITRAfEIi AGAINST THE HOr·.OLOGOUS 
LIVING TRICnOl~ONAS AIH'IGEN 
1. Aptil!lrum 1, Rt09yged!a IJ:1QMTnOPsa§ yaglpalll Wbpll 
Lalli, rea9t~na l!1.1Jl V;J,ib;bji '4rlghef42IH11 yaf1nal 1Q vifJ.'. 
In the first section of this disoussion, we shall refer 
\0 the o.ate. preserJted 1n oharts A, B, C, D, E anci F of group I. 
From a study of chart A. 1t is seen that viable 1. X!£-
~aJ,la oells, 1n the presenoe of speoifI0 hon:.::> 1 'Jgous a.nt1serum 
produced to these cells, undergo an intense agglutina.tion re-
aotion. Oloser observation of this oha.rt shows an inorease 1n 
the intens1ty of this reaction as the t1me of reaction increases 
up to a. period of two hours; a.lso, there 1s a decrease 1n the 
intensity of agglutina.tion as the serum oonoentration decrea.ses. 
Both the 1ncrease in agglutination with an increLise in time t ane 
the decrease in agglutinati on with deoreased serUI£ con(umtration 
are to be expeoted t a.nd are in aocordance with the acolSf:!ted 
1mltunologioa.l principles as a.pplied to the baoteria.. However, 
When the eighteen hour reading 1s Ql;served lnchart. A, the 
agglutina.tion of viable cells ls oon.pletely a.bsent in the hieher 
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,arum conoentrations and considerably decreased 1n some of the 
lower serum conoentrat1ons. In view of the agglutination re-
action us applied to the bact.eria. tr,is observation is not 1n 
aegrement with the usually observed phenomena. In the ba.oterial 
agglutination test, where inactivated antiserum is used, an 
eighteen hour inoubation period of the antigen-antibody system 
d09S not a.dversly affeot the agglutinat10n react1on; 1n tao\, 1n 
~&nf 1nstances, the intensity of the reaction is increased. 
Also, when uninact1vated antiserum is used 1n a. baoterial a..gglut-
ination test, "11th few exceptions, a. notable one be1ng ChQ~erl 
11bt~0, the 1ntensity of the agglutinat10n reaction 1s not slg-
n1fioantly affeoted even after an 1ncubation period of eighteen 
hours. However, since this test was carried out with uninaot1vat 
ed antiaerum,the possibility that complement was 1nvolved in 
this d1srupt1on of the oell oould not be overlooked. Oonsequent-
ly. the antiserum was Inactlv'ated in the usual manner, 56° O. f'or 
a period of' thirty minutes, ane the ti tratL:m wa,s repeated in 
exactly the sarr,e manner that was em.ployed in the tl trutlon wi th 
the uninactlvatod serum. The same results were obta.ined, giving 
n01nd.icatl~n that. oomplement influenced this reaction. In order 
to oomprehend this reaction in the Hbsenoe of oomplement, the 
other charts in this group must f1rst be d1scussed since a seriee 
or rela.ted phenomena, dependent upon the data preser::ted 1n these 
charts, precede the clirrax of this part1cular reaction. 
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'l'b.e reaotlons presented 1n oharts Bt C t and D or group 
1, while they are presented separately, are probably related 
teste-tlona or one antibody. 'rh1s possibility will bedlsous 
" later, in greater detall, in oonnection with the abserption 
.t,ucuea where 1 t ie derr,onstrated th;,lt round1ng. granulat.ion, q,n.o 
~.ntatlon of these oells, in the preserlce of speoiflc anti-
•• ra. oan prooeed independently of agglutination, but, on the 
hand, rounding, granulation. anc fragmentation have not 
~d to prooeed independently of each other. 
In observing ohart B, an orderly tncrease in the per 
. ,ptage of rounded .. viable oells is noted as the time of inoubat-
lo~ 1s increased. and a deorease in the pre cent of rounded oells 
ia observed as the serum ooncentration decreases. In an antigen-
this type of sequence is to be expeoted in that 
serum dilut1on, the longer the cells are in 
with the serum, the greater the possibility of reaction 
a.ntibody ana antiE'en, a.nd a.lso, the lesl the oonoentratl 
the lower the react1.:)ll of antigen a.ni: antibody. In 
ttl. study of ohart l:)t it ie also interesting to note that this 
runs parallel with the agglutination of living oel1s in 
although it 1s somewhat slower and lese intense up to 
l1n.ty minutes; however J at 120 lXl.lnutes, this reaotion approaches 
.. lntens1 ty equal to that of ageJut1nat1on. 
In chart C. the phenomenon of granulation 1s reoorded. 
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frlchoruc:.mas cells t when observed \tlith the cark-field miorosoope 
in e. norItal environn,ent. show an even internal cytoplasm with the 
~J.ception of a. few granules, which are possibly due to ll'lgested 
Ilaterlal. However, a few minutes after the oells begin to round, 
a relattvely fine granulatl:>n of the internal oontents of thE; 
oells p!')ceecs to take ~,l!ice.. Then, as shown in chart C J as the 
t.ime incre~).se8, the nUln'ber ,of rounce(': cells showing this gran-
ulation increuses.. Also, as the time increases, this fine gran-
ulation beoOIH~a quite coarse. When this coarse granulv,tlon be .... 
OOJDes maximum, the cell appea.rs to lose 1 te vialli1i ty. Also, f.'l,S 
t,he granulatIon becomes more ooarse t the IM)bili ty of the internal 
o1toplasm increases tremendously, and when the granulation reao 
.. Illaxlmum this oyt.oplasm10 mobility suddenly ceases complet$ly. 
In relatl~)n to chart B. in which the roundin£ reaction is de-
lIonstruted.the granulation reaction in chart C can be seen to 
lag behine the round1ng reaction, both in time and in intens1ty; 
however, it can be seen that both reacti~ns are taking place 
auulta.neously after approx'Lrr,ately twenty minutes, the diff9reno 
being that approximately fifty per cent of the rounded cells 
undergo eranulatlon. Thus. it would appear that the rouncUng of 
\he oell must occur first, in Qrder Cor granulation to take 
Plaoe. Since this sequence of events occurs invariably, this is 
.. 10g1cal possibility. 
In chart L of group I, it WJuld appe<lr that the final 
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Group It Antiserum I + !. yaswa :\;4§ 
A. 1"'e:e:1utinati::>n of viable oells 
'rime of rE.:8,ction in .mlnutss 
,.s.D. 1 10 20 30 60 90 120 1080 
1:20 +++ +++ ++++ ++++ ++ .... ++++ ++++ 
-
1:40 ++ +++ ++++ ++++ ++++ ++++ ++++ 
1:80 ++ +++ ++++ ++++ ++++ ++++ ++++ 
l:160 ++ ++ +++ ++++ ++++ ++++ ++++ 
1:320 ++ ++ ++ +++ +++ ++++ ++++ + 
1:640 + + ++ ++ ++ +++ +++ ++ 
" 1:1280 t + + ++ ++ ++ ++ ++ 
112560 t :t + + + + 
1:5120 ... + t ... 
-
B. Rounding of v1able oells 
1,20 + ++ +++ +++ +++ +++ 
1240 + ++ +++ +++ +++ ++++ 
lt80 + ++ ++ +++ ++++ ++++ 
1.160 t ... ++ +++ +++ ++++ t 
1:320 ± + + ++ +++ +++ ... 
1;640 + ++ ++ ++ ++ ++ 
1&1.il80 % + ++ ++ ... ++ ... 
t i: ... ... 
t 
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pb~se of this sequenoe is tak1n[ p1~oe. lhls phase is the 
phenomenon of fragmentation of t,he c:m,plete1y rranu1ated cells. 
In this phase, cranular particles of varl:)us. sizes are observed. 
During tb,e oourse Of observation of this reaction, 1 t is a quite 
con.:rr:on ooourrence to aotually see these granulated oells un(lsr-
go this fragmentation. If chart L is oorr,parec to chart C, it 1s 
seen that th1s reaotion is initiated only after granulation hils 
proceeded to take plaoe. 
'rhus by a.nalysis ano oomparison of the data. in oharts 
B, 0, end D with r€'spect to the appeara.nce of the reactions, an{i 
the time sequenoe and intensity of these reactions, it would 
a~pear that these three reaotions are interrelated to the extent 
that one eoes not ooour without the other, and that one must 
precede the other in a de:£,inlte sequence. Only after a. cell 
cecon:es rounded does it '.i!.ranulate, ane only a.ftel:' it granulates 
t does th1s cell:'fraf;,ment. 1 Since this sequence of reactions takes 
pla.ce in thE! pre fence of inu,une serun' anc not in the saline 
antlEen controls or 1n the nonral serum oontrols, it would. appea 
that 1 t 1s oue to the 1cilunologlc structure of the ::mtlserum, 
exo1u81 ve of the act10n of oomple:c:ent. 'l'hie leads to the ,?ost-
uln.tlon of a.n antibocy, or complex of antibodies. When oonfron-
tee by the fact that this sequenoe cem ocour in the absence of 
agglutination, as will be demonstrate6 latert one must conclude 
that this conci.1 tl)n is lndepenc.ent of the phenomenon of ag,glut-

1ns,t1::m • Also, sinoe rragn.entation does not ocour without gran-
ulation, ana granulation ooes not ooour without rounding, the 
po~slbl11tY that this series of reactions is due to a complex at 
antibOdies is not as lOfical a premise as th<;it of considering one 
&I1tlbody as t.he cause of this series o~ rea.ctions, anG. the three 
41tterent reactions as manifestations of the a.otion of this antl-
as it runs its course in the 11 vine: antie·en. Also, the fact 
these three re'Gctions have sin-.ilar ene: tl tel's, rounding, 
granulation, 1 :2560, anc. fragmentation, 1 :2560. 1s add-
evi~enoe for the yostulation ot one antibody for this 
partioular series of reactions. 
In Che::d:t E of group I. the agglutination of the frag-
in the preoeding reaction is presented. Th1s 
not been reported in the realm of bacterial 
However, on the busis of the Unitarian Hypothesis 
could predict that such a reaction should take plnce; that is 
ag,glutimJ.ting system oan. by ohanging the state of the 
be'transformed into a precipitating or floculating 
Item in the presence of the same antibody, ane since the state 
this triohon",:)nas antigen iA changed due to the presence of an 
boay or antll>ody con(ple' which ultimately oa.uses the ols-
lhe cell into 8ra11 fr6l.t:mente, we ha.ve a verJ similar 
At. the onset of th1s group of reactions. the living 
onaa cells undergo agglutinat10n in the presenoe of a 
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tpecifiC a€jg1utinin; then, in the presenoe of another antibody. 
theSe 11vln£ agelutin2ted cells are gradually brought to the 
point where they unoergo disruption and are broken down into 
IJl\Elller part1cles. 'rhen, these part1cles. due to the presenoe of 
tbe antlb::><iy whioh oroe:onally caused aeglutlnatl:m of the intact 
oells , are caused to agglutinate, and this seoone agglutination 
oould be terI!'e-4 a floculatlon. That this 1s the proba.ble 
' .. chanism of this reaction ls substantiated by the fact that when 
ot the viable cells does not occur, floculation of 
;.the fragments does not occur; thls w1ll be demonstr"cted at a. 
later p-.:>lnt in th1s d1.sauBslan. Another exper1n:;sntfl-l finding 
,.h1eh substantia.tea t.hlR hypothesis is the fact that 1fthese 
,trlehoIDonas cells a.re disrupted meohanically a.nc then subjected 
of antiserum I. floculation of the fra{::I!uen ts ls 
In chart F t the phenorrerlon of agglutlnl:'ltion of the 
poeterior fh,i.l:ellum of 1 • .xae;+vaJ..ls is recorded. Fron. th1s 
f.. . ~ 1/' would, appe·'j,r that this 1a a relatively weak reaction 1n comp-
... leon to the 0 ther reactions cesorlbed in tl:is group. However. 
mass of the cell is aompared to the mass of the posterior 
. ltlagellum of the cell, it is underst{a.ndable that this re':Lctlon 
,10111d be overwhelmed an" masked during the course of agglut1natio 
the cell boc.1es t even thoueh an agglutinin for the I)Oster1or 
ellun: 1s present. 
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.£<""rom a study of the ea te. pr'6sented in the group I ohart 
series, several itt.p::>rtt:~nt irrmunolof'ical re8ctions are o.emonstratec. 
An antieel~m producec in the rabbit to 1. I~B1n~l~§ whole cells 
baS been den:::onstratec to contain a cOl'f:x)lex of antibodies specif1c 
for tLis orESanlsm. By observins the effect of this antiserum on 
a pure, viable cul ture of 1. yag1paJ.1s, through the application of 
the dark-field technique, the following irr.rn;.mo1 ':)g1cal phenomena 
were o.enJonstratea: 1) the agglutinat1:m of livins tr1choIt::lnas 
oells; 2) the agglutination of the posterior fla.{:,;ellunl of these 
organisms; 3) the fragmentation, or lysis of the trichoID')na.s 
.org.anisn: in the absence of complement, brought al::out through the 
related reacti:ms of rounding and granule.tien as previously 
described and discussed; 4) the fleoulati?n of these fragments, 
probably due to the action of the a.ntibody oririns,11y responsible 
for the agglut1nati~n of the intaot, living oelle~ 
2. Anl.l&i~tum 1, IltgSYSa,g· 1ft. Xr~gb21r;:)nSH~ xagimtl" ibol. 
P"ll, and abfilO£'b§d l!.Un .w. I!Al:,OMS tra.gt!sn!!! .2.t 1. xa.t;lnaJ.11 
A!~'lt t sa.cM,n5 ~ I,a9~t 1. xaBlpil,~ ge~l§. 
In this description of the experimental data we shall . 
refer to the seriee Of oharts in e:r::mp II. 
Chart A in this r:~roup represents the observations t:aae 
On the prev10usly discussed antiserum I which in this case, how-
'''er , is fl:!'st subjected to absorption wi thviable 1. X!U'a.na11s 
6.1 
Group I: Antiserum I + 1. xa p:1nflJ. •• 
E. Agglutination of fra.gments 
Time of reaotion 1n ff;.inutes 
t.S.L• 1 10 20 30 60 90 120 1080 
1:20 ... - - .- - ++++ 
1:40 ++++ 
1;80 +++ 
1:160 ... t ++ 
1:320 - ... + ++ 
1:640 ... t + ++ 
1:1280 + t ... t 
-
1 :2::~60 
-
-
F. iosterior flagelll.'il,r agglutlnCt.tlon 
1:20 + + ... -
1:40 + + ... - .. -
1:80 +1o ... .. -
1:160 t ... ... - ... 
1:320 l' + + + ... 
-
1:640 :t ... 
1:1280 
G. Contr.ols 
A.C. ... - - ... 
N.S.O. 
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cellS ,;;iud then tl trated against the vhlble 1. ;vag.ln&l'" antigen. 
section I of' chart A cen:onstrates thc~t the agglutination reaction 
1s oOlLpletely absent in the presence of thir:'. absorbed antiserum. 
seot.ions 2 ana 3 ane 4 show that the phenomenon of round1ng, 
granulati)n, a.nd fragn'Emte.tion 1s present only in very low titer, 
ane affeots only a very sma.ll per cent of the oells. Ifhls low 
degree of activl ty for thls partioula.r react1')n serles 1s probably 
due to the fact that the absorption was not qui te oom:Jlete wit.h 
respeot to this partioular a.nt1body, or ooreplex of antibodies. 
Seotion 5 shows the oomplete absenoe of "he flooulat1on of frag-
ments, which lEI to be expeotec since the agglutinin 1s not 
as demonstrated by the absence of the somatic agglutination re-
aotion. Section 6 of cr~rt AdemoDstratea the absence of p~eter1o 
flagellar agglutination. It oan be noted frc)tn the desoript1on of 
lections 1, 2, 3. 4, 5 !lnd 6 of chart A of ('"roup II, that when 
antiserum I, produoed to 1. ltislnallae whole cells, 1s absorbed 
,,1 th via1:)le 1. xaglpa.*~1 cells. a pra.ctically oomplete a.bsorpt10n 
of an.tibo6ies results; tha.t is, each of the antiboeles produoed 
1n the rabbit's serum. as a result of lmrr;unlzat1on with the whole 
cell antlren, can be abeorbee out of the antiserum with the whole 
cell antiren. Consequently, when the via.ble antifen is titrated 
against this n'bsorbed antiserum, thE rea.otions previously descrlb 
ed in connection with the unabsorbee antiserum no longer take 
Place. 
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rOUP II 
A. l~ntiserum I" absorbed with v1able 1. ~fM:£ir.t{%.i, 
hole cells + 1. Ya61pall1 
.5.li. 
:20 
:20 
:40 
:80 
1:20 
1:40 
1:20 
1:20 
:20 
• C • 
• S.C. 
1. Agglutin8ti~n of viable cells 
'!'ilrlE.l of reaction in minutes 
1 10 20 30 60 90 
-
2. Rounc.lng of viable oells 
~ + + + + 
:!: + + + 
-
t t 
3. Granulation 
t t 
120 
+ 
+ 
+ 
-
t 
+ 
-
4. Fragmentation of granull3.ted oelle 
5. Agglutinat10n of' fra.gments 
6. ros t'3rio1" flae;ellar agglutination 
7 • Controls 
.... 
1080 
+ 
+ 
1:: 
t 
t 
t 
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Chart 13, 1n t'['.is SI':Jup II ser1es. reprelumts the data 
wh1ch resulted from the titration of viable 1. 19,9~AA*il cell .. 
against antiserum I, after the antiserum WBf: subjected to absorp-
tion with the cell' material ren;a.lning after 't.he distilleo water 
lys1S of I. yas.nalJ" oells. It is seen trom this chart, that 
when ant1serum I 1s a.bsorbed ill this manner it no longer manif-
ests a.ny serolog1cal activity. This demonstrates, at least in 
th1s case, that th1s cell material which remains af~er lys1s ot 
the cells 1s Just as effective an antibody absorbant as the whole 
oell. 
In ohart C of' this group II series t the results of the 
antiserum I. absorbed wi Lh the distillec va t,er extraction frac-
tion of 1. :y;as1nal~§ Q!JJ"I. a.nd then t1trated against I. 
eells, are presented. Examination of chart 0 shows the presence 
of agglutina.tion of the viatile oella, posterlor flaeellar agglut-
ination, and the absence of the rounding, granulatl::m. fragment-
ation sequenoe. In view of this data, it would appear that the 
distilled water extract of these cells ple.ys no role in the re-
act1.one conoerned with the agglutinati:m of the viable celle, or 
of the posterior fla[ellum, sinoe absorption of the antiserum 
wi th this particula.r fr',otion has no significa.nt effect on these 
reactions. On the other hand, since rounding, gra.nulation, and 
frarmentation are absent after this absorption, lt w:)uld. appear 
that the antl[enic cOln,::<)nent or componerlts necessary for thls 
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(JroUP II 
B. Antiserum I, absorbed w1th the I. xag1ni!:l;1.a cell 
.aterla l rema1ning atter d1et111ec water extraction + I. ~~aa .. ~ 
1.6.D. 
1:20 
A.O. 
J.S.O. 
1. Agglutinat10n of viable oel1a 
2. Rounding of viable oella 
3. Granula.tion 
4. Fra.gmentation of granulated oella 
5. Agg1ut1nat1on of frag.reents 
6 • .Poster1or flagellar agg1utinat1on 
Time of reaction in minutes 
1 10 20 30 60 90 120 
7. Oontrols 
- -
- -
1080 
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GrouP II 
o. Antiserum I, absorbed with the distilled water 
."traction fraction of 1- IagllHll~s + 1- Xa&r lna.l1,1 
1. Agglutlnati:>n of via.ble cells 
T1n,e of reuotlon 1n minutes 
1.S.D. 1 10 20 30 60 90 120 1080 
1:20 ++ ++ +++ + ... + +++ ++++ ++++ + ... ++ 
1:40 ++ ++ ++ +++ +++ +++ ++ ... ++++ 
1180 ++ ++ ++ ++ ++ ++ +++ +++ 
1:l60 ++ ++ ++ ++ ++ ++ ++ +++ 
ls320 + ++ ++ ++ ++ ++ + ... ++ 
11640 + + ... ++ + ... ++ ++ ... 
1.1280 % i: + + + ... 
J') Rounding of viable cells .:;;.. 
3. Granulat10n 
4. Fr6\gmentation ot granulateo oells 
5. Agglutination of frae:mente 
1&20 
-.... 
-
6. roateriol' .flagellar age,lutlna tlon 
1:20 + ... + ... ... + + t t 
-
1140 ... ... ... ... ... + ... ... 
-
la80 t ... + ... ... + :t 
:t 1 a160 
-
t t ... ... ... ... 
,: 11320 
-
t t % t 
'* 
t 
+ 
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,eries of' reactions 1s present to a. significant degree in thie 
p&rticular fraotion of the antigen. In the absence of the round-
~g, granulation, fragmentation sequence, the agglutination ot 
ylable intact oel1s persists throughout the perlod of observation 
that is, at the end of eighteen hours, olumps of living oe11s are 
a. prevalent as at the end of the two hour observatl,on perio(1. 
As a result of this series of a.bsorptlon studies on allti 
.erum I. the following points can be noted: 1) when antiserum I 
1s absorbed .wi·th whole 1. Ii£5.a,Ui1;1a cells, the rel:10va1 of ant1-
bodlelS demonstrated to be present 1n the una.bsorbed antiserum I, 
11 pr&otioally oomplete; 2) when a.ntiserum I is absorbed with the 
oell ma.t~rial ren:ainlng after the diatil1ec, water lysis ot I. 
IAS1;qal •• celle, the removal of the antlbodies demonstrated to be 
present ln the unabsorbed ant1serum I 1s oomplete; 3) when anti-
.arum I 1s absorbed wlth the d1et11leo water extra.ct of 1. 
xag1nall. celle, the ant1bodies responsoble tor the agglutination 
of the viable cells ana the posterior flagellult, are not removed, 
but the antlboo.y or antibodies responsible for the rounding, 
granulat1on, frae:mentatlon sequence of reaet.i:::ms are completely 
rerr.oved. 
3. Ant1§erum 1l,prodYS$ul .l2. .!Jl!t calitilJ.id:litlit 
.!xtraott2n fract1gn .2I. 1. y*ginft11s Qella. rf!tlg!:1ne If..11l1 I+-ai'll 
1. xaulna11§ $te~~I. 
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In this c1esoripti;:m of a.ntiseruJll II J we shall refer to 
the (~l ta. presented in the series of oharts of group III. In this 
grOUP of studies we must recoE,nize the fact th:,t this a.ntiserum 
16 the result of the irrJLUnizat10n of a rabbit with the distilled 
water extract of 1. xael.nalllJ oells, COlT,pletely free of any 
pe.rticulate cell Il:aterial. 
The first reaction recorded, in chart A, is that of 
roundine: of the cells. In charts Band C. the e3ranulat1on and 
fragmentation reactions tollow in the 881M) manner as previously 
described for ant1serum I; however, in this case. this series of 
re!:',ct1ona occurs in the a.bsenoe of agglutination. In acditlon to 
this nequence of reactions a related, but not independent. ser1es 
of rt'!:lotions were recorded because they presented. some 1ntereetin 
ev1cence in relation to the locomotion of these organisms. In 
chE'.rts :0 and E of group III, a reoord of' the imr:.obllizatlon Qf th 
posterlor flal!,ellwu, anc the subsequent irorrobi11zIJ.tlon of the oal 
1s presented. It is seen, if cha.rt B (granulation) is compared 
w1 th ohart L (iJr,JIlobiliza tion of the posterior flabellum). that as 
granulntion of the cell proceeds. 1mmobi11zat1on of the posterior 
fla.~ellum of the cell takes plaoe. Then, if chart E is referred 
to, 1 t i8 seen thnt imm::>bilizat1:::m of the cell body, a.no the 
posterior flnrellun; t takes place almost simul taneouely_ This 
series of reactions 1s not presented for the purpose of postulat-
int: a Croup of independent antibodies, since these reactions 
Ilsrely appear to be the resp,lt of the effect ot gra.nul:olt1on of 
··f 
the cell substance, but only to po1nt out the possibility that 
the posterior fla€::ellum of th€:' trlohomonas cell ls intimately 
related to the lOOOI!iotor process of thlsorgan1sm. That 1s, 
tbe posterior flagelluIIl of the oe11 is immob11ized due to the 
antibody which oauses the granulation of the oytoplasm, the cell 
.ven though it still possesses some functions of 11ving cella as 
,an be evidenced by the vigorous movement of the cell lnter10r 
and the activlty of the anterior flagella, is no longer oapable 
Or any locomotor aotivity whatsoever. 
In oha.rts F and G of group III, two lmportant rea.ct1ons 
.re presented. In chart F, the reaction of 1mmob11iza.tion of 
the anterior flagella ls recorded. 'rheas flagella.. when obs 
, pder norma.l conai tlona, are highly a.ct1ve. However, in the 
~:resence of the antiserum produced to the dlsti11ed water 
,or I. vaeJ.palls t a daf1ni te and 1ntense 1mniobi11z!ttion of these 
,orga.nelles takes place a.na is present to a. t1 tel' as high as 
· .la5120.rhen, in close conjunction w1 th th1s lmItob1l1zs.M.on, 
.• hart G demonstrates the absolute lysis of these 1I11Ir,obilized 
· fIlter10r flae:ella.. 'rhe possibility that these two reactions are 
:~ue to different antibodies is improbable. It 1s more logical 
.~on the basie of the evidence presented, to postulate that 
.' 
· these two reaotions are the result of the aotion of one anti 
aotlng in a seriee of two steps. 'fhe first step be1ng 
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GrOUP 111: Antiserum II + 1. yaglnal;1§ 
A. Rounding of viable oells 
'rime of re,s!'ction in rLinutes 
r.S .D. 1 10 20 30 60 90 120 1080 
1:20 ... ++ +++ ++++ 
-
1:40 t + ++ +++ ++++ 
1:80 + + ++ +++ ++++ ... 
1:160 + ++ +++ ++++ 
1:320 + ++ ++ +++ ++++ ... 
1:640 t + ++ +++ ++++ 
111280 
-
+ .+ ++ +++ ++++ 
1:2560 :t + ++ ++ 
1:5120 
- :t • + + 
B. Gr·a.nula tl on 
1r20 ... ++ +++ ++++ 
-
1140 
-
t + ++ +++ ++++ 
1,80 t + ++ +++ ++++ 
1.160 + + ++ +++ ++++ 
1'320 
* 
+ ++ +++ ++++ 
11640 :t + ++ +++ ++++ 
. 111280 + ++ ++ ++ 
1:2560 
-
+ ++ ++ 
t + ... 
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'" 
Group III: Antiserum II ... 1. I!3.g~naJ.i§ 
o. }:I"raglnenta t ion of f'ranulated cells 
Time of retiC tion in minutes 
r.6.D. 1 10 20 30 60 90 120 1080 
1:20 :t ... ++ ... ++ ++++ ++++ ++++ 
1:40 + + ++ ++++ ++++ ++++ ... 
1:80 ::t + ++ +++ ++++ 
1:160 ... ... ++ +++ ·to+++ ... 
1:320 + + ++ +++ ++++ 
-
1 :61.j.O ... ++ +++ ++++ 
1:1280 ... + ++ +++ 
1:2560 ... t ++ + ... 
1:5120 
-
+ ++ 
D. Imn:obilization of posterior f19··c e11um 
1:20 + +++ ++++ 
-
... 
1:40 + ++ +++ ++++ 
1:80 + ++ ++ +++ ++++ 
1:160 + ++ ++ ++++ 
1:320 
-
+ ++ ++ ++++ 
1:640 + ++ ++ ++++ 
1 :l~:30 + ++ ++ 
1 :2::,60 :t ... ... 
1:5120 :t ... 
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Group III: Antiserum II + 1.. xaglna*.§ 
E. Oellular 1mn;obll1zation 
'r11l",S of react10n 1n ni1nutee 
,.6.11. 1 10 20 30 60 go 120 1080 
1:20 + ++ +++ ++++ -
1:40 + ++ ++ +++ + ....... 
1:80 + + ++ ++ ++++ 
1:160 t + + ++ ++i+ 
1:320 t + + ++ +++ 
1:640 + + ++ ++ 
1:12[$0 + ++ ++ 
1:2560 t + ++ 
1 :5120 + ... 
F. Immobilizatlon of anterlor flap.::ella 
1:20 t + ++ ++++ 
-
1 :40 
-
t + ++ +++ ++++ 
1:80 + + ++ +++ ++++ 
-
1:160 + + ++ +++ ++++ 
1:320 ... + + ++ +++ ++++ 
1 :640 + + ++ +++ ++++ 
-
1:1280 t + ++ .+ 
1:2560 1: • ... 
1:5120 ... ... 
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GrOUP III: Antiserum II + 1. yagina11, 
G. Lysis of the ante,rio!' flagella 
Time of reaction in trlnutee 
F.S .D. 1 10 20 30 60 90 120 1080 
1:20 t + ++ ++++ .. 
1:40 
-
t + ++ +++ ++++ 
1;80 ... t ... ++ +++ ++++ 
1:160 .. t + ++ +++ ++~+ 
1:320 t + ++ +++ ++++ 
1 :640 % + ++ +++ ++++ 
1:1280 + ++ ++ 
1:2560 
-
t + + 
1:5120 
- -
+ 
H. Controle 
A.C. 
-
N.S.O. .... 
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llle.n1festE;G. in t.he 1mrr,ob11ization of these anterior flagella, and 
the final step be1ng n:anifested 1n the actual lyeis or the 
anterior fl.aeell8,. 
Fro~ the data presented in these charts of group III, t 
following pointe ca.n be ma.de w1th respect to antiserum II, 
pr::>0ucee. to the distilled water extraot of' I. yasJnalll cel18. 
ant its aotion on viHble !. IiFlpa.ll§ cells: l} the antibody, or 
cOJ'I.plex of antlboeles, responsible for the l"'"undinf~, granulation 
tracmentatlon sequence 1s found. to be present; 2} a.gglutination 
ls absent; 3) a very in.portant serologio phenomenon tak.es place 
ln tl1.f] immobilizat1on a.nd subsequent lysis of the anterior 
fli:ie·ella. 
4. Anll.,,~rlW ,U.., laf2$l\lo!Q. 1.9. 1b.i.. a~m1l11le2 }!£!:!:ir !11itI91( 
R11. :nw11l1J,.,o gel •• , ~ lRI2tRe4 ~ ~ larbelll ;(rac:'»;\:QPI 
121 1. x!}stpa;t.+. 2~J,J.lt t!H1Ql«lDf l!.UJl xl§1?l;! I. xa'l,e;iQa.;t.11 2'."-
In this discussl:>n of the experimenta.l data., we shall 
refer to the aeries of oharta in group IV. Chart A in this 
group represents the observations n:.ac.e upon the previously 
discus see antiserum II \'lhich in this case. however; is first 
8ubjeo ted to absorptl:m with the h:.m;ologous antil::~en, the dietill 
ee water e:xtr3ct of I. Xagl,PIlJ..1i cells. a.nd then titrated againe 
the viable 1. Iae:lpaJ.le antieen. It is observed from this chart 
that the imn;unoloeioal act1vity of this absorbed a.ntiserum 1s 
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tt~n to whlah it was pr~auaed. 
uP)rl the pl"evl::HJsly cJ.tilOUSS&C antlsertul', lIt whioh 1n t.his QlUSe 1s 
firfSt subjected to ,'lbaorpt lon w1 th vluf,;:le 1. XfAl',1'iithJ.1a whole cell • 
ASo.ln. thin i~baor1.:l(;}'c !Antisorum 1s Ot)Jx;,pletel, devold of, any Imumo 
10g10al aot.ivlty. It oan be .HUJn then, that wh~n t~li~ antll£rum 
ocuo~c to th.e ~li,t1.11.d.water ex~rt~ot of 1. X~v111lJrl~a oel18, 1s 
",' '~"-
a.bno!"b&<'. with a eufflttlent an;Qunt of the whole oe~.18, the absorp-
tion 1a just as ef'feotlve as a:baorption wi th t.he, ~Hu .. t1al Qrtt.lg~n 
of I. !Uf'Dt.llj," andtben t11,ratot G.Fainst the vlutle I. 
antl t"oll. In 6&0 tl ~n. 1, 2 anc;, 3 a %'el~t1'te11 sligh.t. avount at 
act1v'l ty O&n be eet.$ct.~d, with respeot. to r;)undlng. ::::ranulatl::m. 
an6 trazmentatlon. In v1ew of th1s fn,at, it 10 probable tbl.lt. the 
eel1 o'S1::)ris remf:i.lnlng after tbe C!lstl11ed wat~Zlr extractlon Qf 
tbeso oelle. fj,lth:lugh it has the oa;)3.bl11ty 01' l"etiiiOv1nS a ale;-
nltlc&nt Q~ount ot thQ antlboey. 3r OOR)lex at antibod1es, re-
apoDl1ble tor thio eerles or roaotions, is not as etficlent an 
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Group IV 
A. Antiserum II, absorbed w1th 1. vas~na*.1 d1stilled 
water extraot,+ I. !aslD§~~1 
r.s.D. 
1. Rounding of viable oella 
2. Granulation 
3. Fragmentation of granulated oella 
4. Immobilization of a.nterior rla~:ella 
5. Lysis of anterior flagella 
Time of reaction in m1nutes 
1 10 20 30 60 90 120 1080 
B. Antiserum II, absorbe6 w1th viable I. IiS*Dal11 
oells + I. xag!nal'§ 
1. Rounding of viable cells 
2. Granulation 
3. Fragmentation of granulated cells 
4. Immobi11zation of anterior rl~cella 
5. Lysis of anterior flagella 
'.6.D. 1 10 20 30 60 90 120 1080 
1:20 ... 
-
GrOUP IV 
o. Ant1serum II, absorbeo with I. YAAslntll1.o oell mater1 1 
r8roa.1ning after d1stillec. water lys1e + 1,. yagina11, 
1. Rounding of viable oells 
Time of reaction itl minutes 
F.S.D. 1 10 20 30 60 90 120 1080 
1:20 :t + + + ++ ++ 
1 :40 t + + + 
1:80 t + + + 
1:160 ... t + + 
1:320 t + 
2. Gra.nulation 
1:20 t t + + 
1:40 t + + 
1:80 
-
+ + 
1:160 - - ... t t 
1:320 - + 
-
3. Fragmentation of granule,tad oells 
1:20 
- * 
t + 
1:40 t + 
1:80 t + 
1:160 t 
1:320 t 
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4. Inm,obilization of anterior f1.agella 
Tinie of re,llotlon in m:1.nutes 
, ,S.1). 1 10 20 30 60 90 120 1080 
1:20 + ++ +++ ... +++ ... ... 
1:40 ... ++ ++ +++ ++++ 
1:80 :t + ++ +++ +++ ++++ 
1:160 + ++ ++ +++ ++++ 
1:320 ... ... + ++ ++ +++ 
1:64°1 ... ... - - ... + ++ +++ .. 
1:12Sb ... + + ++ 
i 
1 :2560 ... .... + ... 
-
1 :512h .... ... ... 
5. Lysis of anterior flagella 
1:20 :t + ++ +++ ++++ 
1.:40 - + ++ ++ ++++ 
1:80 .... t + ++ +++ ++++ 
1 :160 .... + ... ++ +++ ++++ .... 
1:320 - + + ++ +++ 
1:640 
-
... :t + + +++ 
1:lZ80 ... + ++ .. 
l:2560 ... 
115120 ... 
6. Controls 
A.a. ... ... 
-
B.8.C. 
- -
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respect to this partioular series of reactions. When sections 
4 ane 5 a.re observed, it can be seen that the imrrobl11zation and 
lysiS of the anterior flagella. are not a.ffected by 'this absorption 
w1th this cell material. The titer, as well as the intensity of 
these reactions, is just as high as that observed with the un-
absorb~d antiserum II. 
As a result of this series of absorption studies on 
antiserum II, the following po1nts oa.n be noted: 1) when antiserum 
II is absorbe6 with the antigen to whioh 1. t WIlS produced ,the 
distille( wa.ter extraot of I. Dfilna~li, all of the serological 
activity of the antiserum 1s re~oved, 2) when antiserum II 1s 
absorbed w1th via.ble I. Xaf,1lu:&13-1 oells, all of the serol0810al 
aotlvlty 1s removed; 3) when antiserum II 1s absorbed with the 
oell material rema.ining after the d1stilled water extraction of' 
1. Iigina.ll, cells, & signifloant a.Jilount of the antibody, or 
oom~lex of antibodies, responsible for the rounding, granulation, 
fracrnentation sequenoe of reactions 1s ren::oved, but the antibody 
responsible for the imIllobl11zatlon and subsequent lyeis of the 
anterior flaeella is unaffected. 
5. tlt.nt1serum lIt 12£99U9!!d a ~ ~ i!:lHiF1§1 r,maizn3.os 
I(~~.r ~ g.st ••• eg r!yer t?t~ri9t.sw .9L I. Iaeip§l**' g!!ll"-t,t-
!9t ine !11Q 11a~1' 1. laglnaliz. gel.'. 
In this discus8lon of a.ntiserum ri, we sball refer to 
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tlle C!J-ta presented in the series of charts of group V. 'rhe an1:.1-
eet'un: ecployed 1n th1s group of studies 1s that wh1ch was obt.ain-
ed as the result of the 1nmiunization of a rabbit with the cell 
lIIat8r1al rema.ining after the distilled water extraction of 1. 
VP;lna13,e oella. In chart it. of group V, the 1mTLunolog1oal phen-
omenon of the agglut1nat1on of vlable cells 1s recorded. The re-
aot10n is of s1gnificant intensity, and atta1ns a titer of 1:1280 
Thull, an antiserum prep~red to this cell !taterial dal'ri.onstratee 
that it is an effective stimUlus for the proc:uction of somat10 
agelut1nine ln the rabbit. 
Charts :at C. and D demonstrate the rounding, granulation 
tre,grrentation sequence, respectively. Each of this phases of thi 
part1cular reactl::m serleels demonstrated in signif1cant int ..... 
11ty and to quite hlgh titer (1:2560). for each step ln thls 
series. It is quite obvious then, that this rounC'lng, gre.nulat10 
ant frap,;IT,entatl::>n sequence 1s not lin;iteQ to the antlserun; prod-
uoed to the cl.1stillea water extra.ction fr&,ctlon :>f these organ-
1SILS (antiserum II). 'fhe intansi ty a.no t:L t€r of th1s series of 
reactions makes 1t apparent that they are not merely due to the 
carryover of Borue of the antigeniC material of the dlstl11ec 
Water extract, into this oell Ir.aterlal ant1gen fraction. There-
fore, 1t would a~pear, from a comparison of th1s reaotlon serles 
due to the effect of antir,/rum IVan viable I. xaelga:ll., cells. 
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Group V: Antiserum IV ... T. vagina11e 
A. AfElut1m1,tlon of viable cells 
Time of reaction 1Il minutes 
,.S.D. 1 10 20 30 60 90 120, 1080 
1:20 + ... ++ + ... 
1:40 + + ++ + ... ... 
1:80 + + 
-
++ ++ ++ .. 
1:160 + ++ +++ +++ + 
-
1:320 :t + ++ ++ + 
1 :C40 .. + ++ ++ + 
-
.. 
1:1280 .. :t + .. 
1:2560 
-
... 
-
1:5120 
B. Rounclng of viable celIe 
1:20 + ++ +++ ++++ ... .. 
1:40 :t + ++ +++ ++++ 
-
1:80 
-
+ ++ +++ ++++ 
1:160 + + ++ +++ ++++ ... 
1:320 + + ... ++ +++ ++++ ... 
1 :640 + + ++ ++ ++ + 
1:1280 + + 
-
+ ... ... 
-
1:2:;:60 + :t 
-
1:5120 
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Group V: AntiserUlt IV + 1· X§H:~ 'U<a·1,. 
c. Granula.tion 
T1me of react1')n in n:1nutes 
F.6.1 • 1 10 20 30 60 90 120 1080 
1:20 + ++ +++ ++++ ++++ ++++ ++++ 
1:40 t + ++ +++ ++++ ++++ ++++ 
1:80 + ++ ++ +++ ++++ ++++ 
1:160 
-
+ ++ ++ +++ ++++ ++++ 
1:320 
-
.... + ++ +++ ++++ ++++ 
-
1 :640 .... ... ++ +++ ++++ 
1:1280 t .... + + ... 
1:2560 t + 
D. Fragmentation of £,ranule.tec oe11s 
1:20 + + ++ +++ +++ ++++ 
1:40 + + ++ +++ ++++ ++++ 
1 :00 + ... ++ ++ +++ ++++ 
-
1 :160 :t + + ++ +++ ++++ 
1:320 + + ++ +++ ++++ 
-
1:640 
-
t • ++ +++ .+++ 
1:1280 ... + .... .... 
-
1:2560 + 
-
and this sallIe reacti:->n series "ue to antiseruIn II. procuoed to 
t:ne distilled water extraction fraction of these cells, that a 
tairly even distribution of this antie.:en, whlch is respons1ble 
tor this particular series of reactions, ocours between these two 
tractions of the I. yag~nalla oell. 
In chart E of, this group V series, the agclutination or 
tloculati::m of the resulting cell fragments 1s ceJLonstrated, as 
previously describe6 for antiserum 1. 
In chart Ii', the agglutlmitlon of t.he posterior flagellum 
of these oells is observed to a titero! 1:320, and up to a peri 
of sixty JIlinutes; then, this reaotion is no lancer observed due 
the faot that it 1.8 overwhelmed by the other reactions taking 
place in this serie.. Slnoe with this a.nt1 serUlIi , a.s with anti-
serum I, proouce6 to the whole 1. xa.p:~naJ..l@ cell. aggl11tination 
of the pos::,erior flagellum 1s demonstrated. it would appea.r that 
the a.ntlgenic ffiaterial neoessary for this particular antibody 
response is present, to as significant a degree, in the cell 
material raIt.aining after the distilled wa'ter extraotion of the 
cell, as in the ~ihole cell antigen of this particular orga.nism. 
In ch:]rt G, a very slight lysls of the anterior flagella 
is den:onstre.ted. However, when the intensity anc,titer af this 
reaction is compared to that observ€G. in a.ntiserum II, produced 
to the cistllleo. wate.t' extract of these cells. this reaction, 
Comparatively speaking, is without significa.nce. It is probable 
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GrOUP V:Antiserurn IV + T. 
-
~Wbl1i 
'ti' 
..... Floculation of fr::;,gwen t s 
1'ilne of ref~ctlon in n\lnutes 
F.5.D. 1 10 20 30 60 90 120 1080 
11~?O + ++ +++ ++++ 
1:40 - • 
-
+ ++ ++++ 
1:80 ± + ++ ++++ 
1:160 + ++ ++++ 
1:320 + ++ +++ 
1:EAO - ... + ++ .'. 
1:1280 ... t + 
1:2560 + 
-
F. ~oeterior flagellar agglutination 
1:20 ,- ::t + t 
-
1:40 + + 
-
1:80 + + t 
1:160 + + • ± 
1:320 + + + + 
- -
G. Lysis of anterior flagella 
1:20 + ++ ++ .... 
1:40 ... ... + + ... 
1:80 + + ... 
-
.. 
- -H. Controls 
A.a. 
N.8.0. ... 
in th1s ca.se, that a sllght amount of the antlgen responsible 
tor th1s lysls of the anterior fla[ell~: ... whioh appears to be 
';.V:;'" 
JI1ainly present in the dlstl11ed water extl''j,ct ~ was carried over 
in the prooesslng. of the imrrunizing antigen. 
Thus, w1th regard to this data presented 1n oonnect1on 
wlth antiserum IV, the follow1ng po1nts caD be noted: 1) with an 
lu;n;unizing antIe:en composed of cell mater1al which rerr,ained after 
the distilled wa.ter extraotion of I. Iagin§J.AQ cells, an antiBerUl~ 
was producec. in the ra.bbit, Which possessed the imltunologic 
oapablli ty of agglutinatIng the viable I. !*e;luaJJ .• cells; 2) th1 
ant1serum also demonstrated the ab1l1ty to init1ate the round1ng, 
granulat1on, fragmentatlon seguence, prev10usly c.escr1bed 1n 
oonnection wIth antisera I ane II; 3) the floculation of the 
resul ting cell :f'rtlgrr,~mts was demollstra teo. wl th this antiserum as 
with a.ntiserum I; 4) the a.gglut1nation of the posterior flt'l.gellum 
of I. vae;!na.J.Ji wa.s cemollstra,teCl. in the presence of antiSf:3rum IV 
to as s1gni:f'ioant a. degree as that demonstrated with antiserum I, 
Which wae produoed to the whole 1. vaFiUille cell. 
6. itpt1sfJI:Y1! rv, Brody.cec II ~he ~ n:a.ter1i+J. r,malDh05 
!fter .!Jl!. ~~di!rill$H;t water i2hltra0lt1op .2.t 1. vardpu;}.h, cell!!. ~ 
absorbed w1th the YEl.J:!Q\Ui\ frac!rioRi .2l. 1. ya.g!nal+s oeJ.l., n-
Acting ~ y!aple I. I~g1paJ.., cell,. 
In this discussion of the experlmental data. we shall 
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refer t:..) the series of chart $. l:resenteCl in group VI. Chart A in 
thiS group represents M:..e observatlone %tude upon the previoua17 
68sor1bed ant1seru~ IV whioh in this ca~e 1s first subjeoted to 
abSOr.9tlon with 1ts homo1ofouS antigen, the oe11 ll'iateria.l remain-
ing after the distilled water extr<.<ction of I. lii=elm&~l§ oells, 
and then t1 tra tee. agalns t the viable l. X{!:fii;ua;t,il antigen. In 
Beetion 1 of cha.rt A, it is seen that the agg1utlnatl::m ot viable 
cells is nefative. It 1s apparent then, that this cell debris 1s 
capable of completely absorbing out the antibody responsible for 
agglutination of viable oells, in antiserum IV. Sections 2, 3 an 
If. den,onstrate the complete ahsenoe of the rounding, granulation, 
frar,rr.entation series of reaotions. It appears, on the bas1s ot 
this data, that this cell material antigen 1s oapable of oomp-
letely a.bsorbing out the antibody. or possible complex ot anti-
b06les, responsible tor this series of serologioal reactions. 
Seotions 6 and 7 demonstrate that, although a very minute amount 
of' the antibod.y responsible for the ir.u:nobllizatl:)n ana ult1mate 
lysis of the anterior flagella still persists, 1t is almost 
COInlJ1etely absorbed out, probably by the traoe ot this partioular 
antigen which was carried over in the process1ng of these ant1gen , 
as previously discussed. SectL>n 8 demonstrates that the ab-
sorption of the antibouy responsible for the agglutinat10n of the 
'pi) 8 tarior fll:i.gellum, while it is effect1ve, is notqqui te oomplete 
However, this slight trace of this particular antibody wh10h 
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reII,ainoc: after this absorpt1.)n, w;.,s a fortum)te occurrence in the. 
it cer;,on&tr{;,tes the abill ty of' this s'5!'olJEical reaction to per-
,1s t in the untifen-u,ntiboCiy s;y sten" if' th': other :"1nterterl118 
~unolo£ical components are not present. In all of the stud1es 
1n which this particular red.ctioll was observed, after a period of 
.pprox1~ately two hours, posterior fla£ell~r a~glut1na.tlon was no 
longer observed. It was therefore postulated that the agglutin-
ation of these posterior rlaEella was beinE masked due to the 
overwhell!;ing, serological activity of the other oOILponents in the 
.ystem. Sinoe, in the absence of' these other oorr~ponent. this re-
actl~n has been demonstrated to persist for a per1~d of at least 
.ighteen hours, this postulatiJn would appear to be oorrect. 
Chart D in group VI represent,s the observations made on 
the previouely eisoussed antiserum IV whioh in this case, 1s sub-
Jec t8Ct to absorption wi th viable I. XHginaj-t@ oells. From this 
data 1 t 1s seen that th1s absorbed antlserun. is o::>n~i;)letely devoid 
of imrLunoloe;lcal act-Iv! ty. 'rherefore, the whole cell antigen. i 
hen UEed as the Clbso:rbing agent, is as effective a.n absorbant as 
the honnlogous antigen employed in the production of this a.nti-
serum. That is. all of the lnmiunolo£lc aotivi ty of this anti-
serun: IV, Which 1s the r6Bul t ot' immunizing a. rabbit with the oell 
atericl of 1. vaf~Dall§ oells remaining after distilled water 
e:>:tr:letl on, is rE;n'OVec. by absorpti::>D with the whole oell anticen. 
Che.]:"t C in froup VI re)t'csents the observationa made1 .. 
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GrOUP VI 
A. Antiserum IV, absorbe6. wlth I. xaglMJ,~1 cell 
l1later1 a1 remain1DS after distilled water lysis + I. ya£lnali§ 
1. Agglut1nation of viable oells 
2. Rounding of viable cells 
3. Granulation 
4. Fragmentation of granulateo oells 
5. Floculation of fragments 
Time of reaotion in Ininutes 
r.s.1). 1 10 20 30 60 90 120 1080 
1:20 
6. Immobl1izat1 ::m of anterior flagella 
1:20 :t t + + + 
7. Lysis of anterior flagella. 
1:20 t t + + 
-
8. iost~crior fl&,gellar agg3. utinatlon 
t t + + + 
-
1:20 
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GroUP VI 
E. Antiserum IV. absorbed with viable I. !aglna~.g 
cells + 1. vafiR~lia 
V.S.Ii • 
1:20 
1. Agglut1nation of viable cells 
2. Rounding of via.ble cells 
3. Granulation 
4. Fragmentation of gre.uulatec cells 
5. Flocul:'i,t l::>n of fra£1!leuts 
6. Immobi11zation of anterior flc •. gella. 
7. Lysis of anter1~r flagella 
8. Posterior flagellar &gelut1natlon 
'r1me of reactlon '.tl minutes 
1 10 20 30 60 90 120 
.. 
-
1080 
.. 90 
pon ant1serum IV. after this antiserum has been subjected to ab-
orption with the distilleo. "Water extraot of 1. Y5is.1njl.i cells. 
n sectlon 1, it can be observed that the reaction involving the 
gglutination of viable oel1s is present and manifests a higb. 
egree of aotivity. Ne1ther the intensity of the reaction, nor th 
iter is affected to any degree by this absorption. In sectl:JDs 2 
ana -4 the absenoe of the roundin$s granulat.ion, fraementation 
equenoe is aga.in observed and, on the basis of the previous 
tudies, is to be expeoted. In sections 5 and 6, 1~obl1izatlon 
nc lysis of the anterior flagella are also demonstrated to be 
'the low t1terot this an:tibody, which was demonstrated to 
e present in the unabsorbed st/rum IV t 1s oozr,pletely removed from 
his antiserum 11' 1 t 1s absorbeCl with an ad.aqua te tUpount of the 
lst111ed water extraot of 1. vas~ga*11 cells. Sectlon 7 sho~s 
agglutination of the posterior flagellum of theee organis 
s 1n no way a.ffeoted by th1s absorpt1on of antiserum IV with the 
1stl1led water extraot of I. xa5~pa11 •• 
In view of the eata presented in charts A. B, and 0 of 
roup VI, tbe following pOints oan be noted: 1) when antiserum IV 
8 absorbed with its homologous antigenic fraction. 1. Xag1naJ. •• 
ell lLateri8,l rematning a.fter dist11led wa.ter extraction ot the 
ells, no slgnificant serologioal aot1vity ren:a.ins 1nthe ant1serum 
) When this a.ntlserum 1s a.bsorbed wi tb v1able 1. xaGWl3a1 oells. 
the antiserum is rendereQ. dev01d of serolog1cal a<?t1vi ty; 3:) when 
Group 
water 
r.S.D• 
1;20 
1:40 
1:80 
1:160 
1:320 
1:64P 
1:12~O , 
1:20 
1:20 
1:40 
1:80 
1:160 
1:320 
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VI .., 
c. Antiserum IV. absorbed with 1. vpg1pa11g dist11led 
extraot + I. yag1pal" 
1. Agglutina.tion of viable cells 
rime of reaction in minut.es 
1 10 20 30 60 90 120 1080 
+ + ++ ++ ... + +++ ++ ... 
+ + + ... + ... + +++ +++ 
:t ... ++ ++ ++ +++ 
+ ... ++ ++ ++ 
t + ++ ++ + ... 
+ + ++ 
- -
... 
... t + 
2. Rounding of viable celle 
3. Granula.t1on 
4. Fragmentation of granulated oells 
5. Immobilization of anterior flagella 
6. Lysis of anterior flagella. 
-
7. i'osterlor flagellar agglutination 
+ + + + + + 
- -
+ t :t ... + + 
-
t + ... ... 
-
t ... + 
.... + ... 
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thiS antiserunl is a.bsorbed wi th the distilled water extraot ot 
1- l°r-iDalis cells, neither the soItatio ae:g1utinin ot this anti-
serum, nor the posterior flagellar a.gglutinin is affeotec, but 
t.he rounding, granulation, fragJr;snta tion sequence is absorbed 
out.. 
7. AntlsetMID ill, nrodycedS& the $llatlJ,led "la'k!,r 
gtraol-1211 rr~ct12D 91. I- tgetus o~lJ.§. reactlpg ~ Xlabl! 
1- foetYI SU!ll:!. 
In this desoription of antiserum III, we shall refer to 
the data presented in the series of oharts of group VII. This 
antiserum is the result of the immunization of a rabbit w1th the 
distilled water extraot of ~rb9b9m2na! foety§ cells. A parallel 
study was carried out w1 th I. yge£pall;! (page 69). The first 
re5.ction observed, as with 1. yag!!1alis. is that of rounding of 
the cells. This data is presented in chdrt A. In charts .B and 
C, it is seen that gra.nula.tion ane fracmentatlon follow in the 
same sequence as that desoribed for 1. yag*pa~.,. AlSQ, as with 
I. y~gbPa~tl, charts Dane E de~onstrate the related. but not 
independent series of reactions of lJI!lrobllization of the poster-
ior flagellum and cellular immobilization. This ls discussed in 
detail on pages 68 and 69 in oonnection with !. ;x:aginQ.l.l. a.nd 
1s applicable to I. ,oetuI also. In charts Fane G of group VII, 
im"T~obillzatlon ano lysis of the anterior fla.gella are reoorded. 
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Group VII: i~ntiserutn III + 1· roe~us 
A. Rounding of viable cella >, • 
l'i:rrB of reaotion in n.lnutes 
,.13.II • 1 10 20 30 60 90 120 1080 
1:20 ± + + ++ +++ 
++++ ++++ 
-
1:40 + + ++ ++ +++ +"f'+ +"f'++ 
-
1:80 + ++ ++ +++ +++ +"f'++ -
1:160 + +"f' ... + +++ ... +++ -
1:320 - t + ++ ++ +++ +++. 
1:640 + ++ ++ +++ ++++ 
1:1280 t ... ++ +++ 
1:2560 + ++ ++ 
1 :5120 + + 
B. Granulation 
1:20 ... t + + ++ +++ +++ ++++ 
1:40 .. + + ++ ++ ++ ++++ 
-
1:80 - + ++ ++ ++ ++++ 
1:160 - + ++ ++ ++++ 
1:320 + + ++ +++ 
1:640 + + ++ 
1:1280 .. ± + ++ 
1:2560 + + 
1:5120 + 
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Group VII: Antiserum III + 1· fgetys 
c. Fragmenta.tion of erL~ula ted cells 
.~ ", ~/i 
TilLe of reaction in ILinutes 
F.S .D. 1 10 20 30 60 90 120 1080 
1:20 t ± + ++ ++ ++++ 
1:40 t + + ++ ++++ 
1 :30 - + + ++ ++++ 
1:160 ± + + ++++ 
1:320 - t + +++ 
1:640 .... + +++ 
1:1280 + ++ 
-
1:2560 t ++ 
1:5120 ,- + 
D. III.Il!O b1liz8. ti on of posterior flagellum 
1:20 + + ++ +++ +++ ++++ 
1:40 + ++ +++ +++ ++++ 
1:80 ... + + ++ ++ ++++ 
-
1:160 + ++ ++ ++++ 
1:320 
- -
+ + ++ +++ 
... 
1:640 + + ++ 
1:1280 + ++ 
1:2560 + + 
1:5120 ... + 
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Qroup VII: A.nt1serum III + 1. ;iO!¥li1d! 
E. Oellular 1mILob111zation 
Time of reaction in n1nutes 
1.S"li. 1 10 20 30 60 90 120 1080 
1:20 ... + + ++ +++ 
+++ ++++ 
1:40 - + ++ 
++ +++ ++++ 
1180 + ++ 
++ ++++ 
1:160 ... .... + + ++ 
++++ 
1:320 .... + ++ 
+++ 
1:640 + + ++ -
1:1280 + ++ 
1:2560 + + ... 
1 :5120 ... + 
F. Immobiliza.tion of a.nterior fla.gella 
1:20 ± + + ++ +++ ++++ 
1:40 + + ++ ++ ++++ 
-
1:80 + + ++ ++++ 
1:160 + + + +++ 
-
1:320 + + +++ 
1 :6lrO ± + ++ 
1;1250 t + 
1:2560 + 
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GrouP 'Ill: Antiserum III + T. 
-
toetua 
Q,. Lysis of unteriorfl~Gel1a 
'1'11:6 of res.cticm in minutes 
,.S.li. 1 10 20 30 60 90 120 1080 
1:20 ... t ... ++ ++ ++++ 
1:40 - :t ++ ++ ++++ 
1:80 + ++ ++++ 
11160 
-
... + +++ 
-
1:320 ... ... ++ 
-
1 :640 - t ... 
1:1280 
- -
... + 
1:2560 
- - -
+ 
H. Gontrols 
A.O. 
-
... ... 
N.S.O. 
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difference in the ~ode of action was observed w1th this 
,..rtiCular series of reactions, from that observed in the parall 
of exper1n:ents w1 th 1. Ittelaal.,-
It oan be noted then. tha.t there is no signifioant 
41fference be' tween this series of reactions with 1. ro~tMl, ano. 
,he pa.rallel series of reaotions with .1. yaj,q:na.l~i. 'rne anti-
,.rum produced to the distilled water extract of I. tCUitY,§ reacts 
with viable 1. rQ!tya oells in the same manner and sequenoe as 
antiserum produoed to the d1stilled water extraot of I. JCAAkViJ,jJiI 
•• lls reacts with viable 1. JCi£1pal.i cells. 
8. £l.nt,ls§f\Wl l.U.t prQS1l2fid l.2. ~ gistl1J.eg )lalier 
'Itra2~ .at 1. ;r::Q$ltcYI ollll·, ~v£ ablsrPIQ. I1!h W. l£+r).9161 Aoto..:I~~1Jii. 
Jl. 1- toetey., gIl.", tl!Hat).n& lC.U.b ylabl, I. rgsty~ 91111· 
In this discussion of the experimental eata, we shall 
refer to the series of charts presented in group VIII. Ohart A 
in this group represents the observations Itaee upon a.ntiserum III 
after the eerun:~ was subjected to a.bsorption with 1 ts hOItologous 
antiC6n fraction, the distilled water extr~.ct of 1. t2fftU1 Qells. 
Again, as wi. th the parallel experiment involvinr 1. Iar1..H+J.1.1 
(page 74). a.fter this a.bsorption the antiS€rUfit is devo1d of sero-
10£ioa1 activity. 
In chart E of €;roup VIII. the results of the absorption 
of antiserum III with T. foetus viable oells, are presented. In 
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1, 2 t anc 3 wh1.ch demonstrate rounding .• granulation and 
tracn~entD.tion, respectively. it is seen that Olfly a low degree 
of activity exists. Secti'Jne 4 a.nd 5 deJrJonetrate the oomplete 
absence of immobilization ane: lysis of the a.nterior flac.e1la • 
fhus, it is seen that the Viable ~. toetul cell acts as a very 
.fficient abBorbing aEent wi th respect to this c:\.rltiserum. AgAin, 
tbe resu1 te of this experlrr:ent closely pF,ral1e1 the reeul ts in 
the parallel experiment with I. ZZ'lff1nalll (page 15). 
In chart C of group VIII the results of the experiment 
involving the absorption of antiserum III wi th the cell materia.l 
or 1. loeyyg, remaining after distilled water extraction, are 
In sections 1, 2, anc 3 a certain amount of round1ng, 
ane fragmentat10n oan be seen to take plaoe. Al-
though this seriee of reactl,ns does not airplay the 1ntensity or 
the ti tel' seen with the una.bsorbed antiserum III, with respect to 
re~ctlons, 1t 1s not w1thout significance. If we refer to 
A of tLls group. ;;revlously d1scusBeo J 1 t is aeen that the 
of antiserum III 1s c:'>mplete when carried out with the 
cUetilled water extract of I. tgetY&l oells. 'rhus, 1 t appears, as 
in the parallel experlJLent cb,rried out with !. Yir'lpaJ.~I. that 
cell n:aterial reu,aining after distilled water extraction of 
these cells, although it has thecapabll1ty of reILQv1ng a 81g-
ficant amount of the ant1body, or oomplex of antibOdies, re-
series of reactions. does not appear to be as 
- I 
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GrOUP VIII 
A. Antiserum III. absorbed with the distilled water 
extrcction fraction of 1. f9§tM§ + I. foetys 
F.S .D. 
1:20 
oelle 
1:20 
1:20 
1:20 
1:20 
1. Rounding of viable cells 
2. Granulation 
3. E'ragmentatlon of e:ranula. tee, cells 
4. Im~obl11zatlon of anterior flarella 
5. Lysis of anterior fl!;!·f::alla 
Time of reactlon in minutes 
1 10 20 30 60 90 
-
120 
... 
1080 
B. Anti rerum III, a.bsorbed with viable I.. foe ·~u@ whole 
+ 1. foetu§ 
1. Rounding of via.ble oells 
... t + + 
2. Granulation 
+ ... 
3. Fragmentat10n of eranulated cells 
4. Immobilization Of anterior flaSella 
5. Lysis of anterior fl:jgella. 
-
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Group VIII 
c. .An t. i 8 e rum III, absorbed w1th the I. t:g~~YI oel1 
n:a.tcrlal ren,nining after cU8tl11ec. w~ter extraction ... I. i:SH!;tYII 
1. Rounding of vi <: .. ble cells 
Tillle of reacti)n in ninutes 
i.S.L • 1 10 20 30 60 90 120 1080 
1:20 
-
+ + ++ ++ ++ ++ 
1:40 t t ... + ++ ++ 
1:80 t + ... ++ ++ 
1:160 + + ... 
1:;20 ... ... ... 
- -
1:640 .... + 
-
2. Granulation 
1:20 .... t t ... + ++ 
1:40 
-
+ ... ... ++ 
1:80 
-
... + + ... 
- -
1:160 ... t 
3. Fragrr;en ta,tl on of granulatec cells 
1:20 ... t :t ... 
1:40 ... ... + 
1:80 ... ... 
-
1 :1(:0 + 
... 
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GrOUP Vln 
4. Imn,obilization of anterior flagella 
'.I.'in:e of reaoti:)n in rr;inutee 
F.S.L .. 1 10 20 30 60 90 120 1010 
1:20 ± :t + + ++ ++ ++ +++ 
1 : itO t + + + ++ +++ 
1:80 + + ++ +++ 
1:160 + + + ++ 
-
... 
1:320 + + + 
-
... 
1 :640 + 
1:12(30 + 
-
1:2560 ..... 
S. Lysis of a.nterior flt:;lfelle. 
1 :20 
-
... t ... + ... +++ 
1:40 
- -
... 
-
+ + .. + ++ 
1:80 ... ... + ++ 
1:160 + + ++ 
-
1:320 + + 
1:640 ... 
1 :l2eO 
6. Oontrols 
A.a. 
-
N.s.c. ... 
-
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efficient an absorbing agent as is the distilled water extract 
of the celle, with respect to this partioular series of re-
actions. In sections 4 and 5, which represent t.he immobilization 
s.nclysie of the anterior flae~e11a, it is seen, as with the 
parallel experiment with 1. Iar1pa11§ (pa e:8 75), tha.t this series 
of l'eactiJns is in no way affected by the absorption of $.nt1-
,erum III with 1. ,getug oell material remaining after distilled 
water extraction. l'he titer !;tnd intensities of these rEaction. 
are just as high as that ~bse:rved with the unabsorrJE:Hl antiserum 
Ill. 
As a. result of this series of absorption etudie. with 
antiseruIr: II I, the foll:::.win6 pOints ca.n be noted: 1) when a.nti-
lerUIl, III is absorbed w1th the ant1€en fraction to which it was 
produced. the 6i8t111,o. water extract of 1. tQe~Ui cells, all of 
the serological aotivity of the serum is removed; 2) when anti-
larum III 1s absorbed with viable 1. toetus oells, practically 
of the serological activity is removed; 3) when antiserum 
1s absorbed with the cell material remaining arts:!::' the dist-
111ed water extraction ot 1. ;f:QetYi oells, a. sirnlfica,nt anlount 
or the antibody, or antibody oomplex, responsible for the round-
lng, granulation, fragmentation sequenoe of reaoti~n8 1s removed, 
.. but as in the fH1rt{11el experiment with 1. yae:1n§;\11s, the antibOdy 
I;hsponsible for the immobl11zatl:>n and lysis of the anterior 
I,':tlaCe1la ren,a.ins unaffected. 
------------------....... 
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9. An~lsir~ I. ~rgoy2§d 12 ~ ~ maMerlal ~!ma~nlns 
~ .1.h.!t d.~§1tilleg )jaj;.~r ~,flJ£h\9;!;ri2n .211. t?s;j:.y~ su~llri, tef;\ct.~IlS 
JJJJl jial:le I. foetMi\ sellg. 
In tbl c cesori9ti:>D of Lmtiserun; V, we shall refer to th 
dsta. 9resented in th€ series of charta in group IX. The ant1-
serum employed ill this Sroup of studies was ottained by the lmmun 
lzation of a rabbit with the cell lIla teria.l remaining after the 
distilled W(:t tel' extraction of' I. flWw1itJU! oel1s. In chart 11.. of 
group IX, the data. for the agglutination of vi~1.b1eIiI toetu, cell 
1s presented. It 1s seen, as with 1. laElp,l~! (page 80), that 
this reaction is of high intenSity and titer (1:5120). Oharts 
B, OJ and L demonstrate the rounding, granulation, fragmentation 
sequence, respectively. Chart E demonstrates that the agglut1n-
ation of fr::lgn:ents is negative. HOl-leVer, if chart D 1s referred 
to, the reason for the absence of this reaction 1s seen. The 
per cent of cells in the agglutinated state is 80 high, that 
there is not enough free S~ffiatic agglutinin in tbe system to 
efiee t the agglutinatl:::>n or flocu1a tion 1f these ,cell fragrnents. 
Chart F eeffionstrates the ag61utlnqtiJD of the posterior 
flagellum of these or[:aniems. Biltilar results were obtained wi th 
the correeponc.int antiserum, ill relation to 1.. Yltlrs:tnall0 (page 
83). Ae:aln the rr;asklng of this partioular reaotion is demon ... 
Itratec, due to the overwhelming activity :Jt the other serol;)6ioa 
Com?onente of the system. 
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Group IX: Antiserum V + 1. t:Qe~ys 
A. Agf:;lut1nation of vlilble oells 
rime of rea.ction in rr.inutes 
F .6.]). 1 10 20 30 60 90 120 1080 
1:20 ... ++ +++ ++++ ++++ ++++ ++++ ++++ 
l:40 + ++ +++ ++++ ++++ ++++ ++++ +++ 
1:80 t ++ +++ ++++ ++++ ++++ ++++ +++ 
1:160 + + ++ ++'+ +++ +++ +++ ... 
1:;520 ± ... + .... ++ +++ +++ 
1 :640 ... 
-
+ ++ ++ ++ ++ 
1:1280 ... ++ ++ ++ 
1:2560 ... + ... + ... 
-
115120 .... + ... + ... 
B. Rounding of via.ble cells 
1:20 ... + + + + + ... 
-
1:40 t ... + ... ... + ... 
1:80 
-
+ ... + + + + 
1:160 + + + + + 
-
1:320 
-
+ + + ... .. 
1:640 + + ... 
-
1:1280 ... 
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Group iX: Antiserum V + I. tRetlls 
CoO Granulation 
l'lme of reaction in n,inutee 
~".8.L • 1 10 20 30 60 90 120 1080 
1:20 ... + + + ... ... ... 
1:40 - .. t ... + 
1:80 :t + 
-
1:160 .. .. t + 
-
1:320 - - ... 
-
1;640 .. t 
:0. Fra.gmentation of granulated cells 
1:20 .. ... .. + 
-
1:40 ... + 
- -
1:80 
-
+ 
-
1:160 
-
t 
E. Agflutlnatlon of fraEEents 
1:20 .. 
F. ,toeterlor f1ueel1ar agglutination 
1:20 + + t ... .... 
1:40 ... + ... 
1:80 ++ ... ... t 
- -
1:160 ++ ... + :t 
-
... ... 
-
G. Lysis of anterior flagella. 
1:20 
, 
I 
I' 
! 
I 
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Cha.rt G dernonstrates the absence of any serolog1c 
aotivity of antiserum V for thE anterior flagella. In this ease 
then, we ao not have the sliE'ht oarry over of ant1gen tor th1s 
particular reaction, which wa.s observed in the parallel studt 
w1th 1. yag1pa.llp (page 83). 
As a result of t.he data. presentee. 1n oonneot1on with 
antiserum V, the follow1ne; points oa.n be noted: 1) with a.n imm-
unizine antigen composed of cell material t rerrJa.1ning a.fter 
cUstilled water extraction ot .1. '9SltM'. an antiserutrl wa.s px·oc.'l\icec 
whioh demonstrated the ilLmunologio ca.pability of agglutinating 
the viable 1. ;(oelryg oel1s; 2) this antiserum also Cl.emonstrated 
the abi11ty to initiate the rounding, granulation, rra.£~entatlon 
sequenoe previously demonstrated with antisera. I, II. III and IV; 
,) the agglutination Qf the posterior flaf..Sellum was CleI!'&onstrated 
to be present in significant intensity and titer. 
10. Aplilserum Xt grO§JAgeg ~ .!Jl! .£!liES-Meta-a, x;§U*a~n*P6 
aft£!;: ~ sa.eMb*;!.sd lU+1(et §as1tragt1op 9.t 1. ;tQetu, Q!;bJ..I. us: 
,;.b§orbeg ~ to~ larioy~ ;tra.CMbonl Rt I. tge~ys S8 •• " t!aotins 
J1lh vi§bl2 1. [geMMa gelJr,_ 
In this discussion of the e:xperimental data, we shall 
refer to the series of charts presented 1n group X. Chart A 1n 
this group represents the observe.tiona nlace upon antiserulll V 
after it was subjeoted to abeorption with its homologous antigen, 
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material remaining after the distilled water extraotion 
ot T. foetus oells, a.nd then titrated agalnnt the viable 1. 
In eeot1~n 1 of ohart A, as in the oorresponding serles 
ot e:xpex-lments oarried out with I.. YQ:Sl1Ja J.J., (page 86) t it is 
,.en that the agglutinatl::m of viable oells 1s negative. Thus, 1 
18 ap,;,a.rent with I. r2ftj;,y" as wl th I. !iH51.na.11" that the cell 
_ .,.terlal remaining after the distilled water extraction of these 
•• lls, Is oapable of absorbing out the antibody responsible for 
,be agglutination of viu.ble cells t in antiserum V. Sections 2 J 3 
the absence of the rounding. granulation, trag-
.enta.tion series of reacti:::ms, as C,erLonstr,;:,tee for the oorrespond 
ing serles of experiments with 1. !1S'+pa111 (page 86). 
absorpt1on of the agglutinin responsi ' 
tor post0rior flugellar agglutination. 
Chart B 1n group X represents the o'bs~rvati")ns made upon 
in this case, was subjected to absorption wit 
ble T. foetus oells. Here, it 1s seen, BS with the oorrespond 
of experin:enta 'Wi th'f .. vaginal1s ( page 87 ) t that this 
when absorbed with viable I. " loetYI oe3..1a, \s rendered 
4evoid Qf imr;"unolocioal aot! vi ty. Thus, the whole oel1 antit;;en, 
"hen employed IlS the absorbing asent, 1s just as effeotive as the 
homOlogouS antii:,:en fraction aU/ployed in the produotion of this 
Ch&rt C in Sroup X represents the observations made upon 
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A. Antiserum V. a.bsorbed with I. "Qe:!;M8 cell mater1al 
retP;;d.nlng after distilled wu.ter lysis + I. fgetl,l.1 
F.5.D. 
1:20 
1. Agglutination of viable cells 
2. Rounding of viable cells 
3. GranulRtlon 
4. Fragmentation of granula.ted 0191113 
5. iosterior flagellar agglutination 
Time of reaction in Jdnutes 
1 10 20 30 60 90 120 1080 
B. Antiserum V. absorbed with viable 1. vggin·al11 
oells + I. teetVI 
1. Agglutination of viable oella 
~. Rounding of vlabl~ oells 
3.· Granulation 
4. Fragmentation of granulated oells 
5 • .i:'osterior fl:;icellar agelutlnation 
1:20 
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o • .i'i.ntiserum V, absorbed with 1. foet!Ol distilled water 
+ T. 
-
t29tus 
1. Agglutina.tion of viable oella 
T1n;e of reaotion in niinutee 
1 10 20 }O 60 90 120 1080 
t + + ++ ++ +++ +++ ++++ 
+ ... ++ ++ ++ +++ +++ 
+ + ++ ++ +++ +++ 
-
+ + + ++ +++ +++ 
- -
± + + ++ +++ 
-
+ + ++ ++ 
+ + + ++ 
-
-
+ + 
2. Hounding of viable oells 
3. Granulation 
4. Fragmentation of granulated cells 
... .... 
5. Posterior flagellar agglutination 
+ + + + + 
-
+ + + + + + 
-
-
+ + + t t + 
-
-
t + + + + ± 
- - - -
, 
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e.ntis€!rum V aft€r it hRB been subJeoted to absorption with the 
distilled water extraot of I. t;8,"S cella. In section 1, 1t 1s 
sean tha.t the reaotion involving the a.gglutination of the viable 
oells is not affeoted by this absorption. No signifioa.nt change 
in the intensity or in the titer of the reaction is de~onstrBted 
However. in seotions 2" :;, ano 4 the ability of the CI.1stilled 
yater extraot of these cells to remove the antibody, or complex 
of antibodies, responsible for the rounding, granulation, frag-
mentation sequenoe is demonstrated. Seotion 5 shows that the 
posterlor flaeellar agglutlnati:Jn is not affected by this ab-
In view of the data presented in charts A, B. anG a of 
X, the following points oan be noted: 1) when antiserum V 
18 absorbed with the homolofous antigen traction, 1. [9gtMI oell 
aining after the distilled water extr~ctlon of these 
' •• llSt no serologioal aot1vity 1s demonstrated in the absorbed 
e 
antiserum; 2) when this antiserum is absorbed with viable 1. 
" ... QU~ oells. it 1s again demonstrated to be devoid of serologio 
&1 aotivi t;y; 3) when antiserum V is absorbeo with the dlst,illed 
extract of 1. tg~tYI eells, neither the oellular agglutln-
power of the absorbed antiserum is affected, no* that of 
POeterior fl3-Eellar agglutinatIon, but the rounding, granulation, 
trae:n:entatlon series ::>f reaotions is no longer present. 
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a. SCr~OLOGICAL STUlIIES W!rH UNAbSOliBl1L AN'fISEHA ANL WIJfa 
ANrISEhA. ABSOhl3EL ONLY Wll'H THb. H0I-.OLOGOUS ,mOLE 
CELL AN'fIGEN ANt FRAOTIONS I' HEREOF I AND 
TI'£hitrf::l) AGAINST l'HE HET£.RJLOG0US 
LIVIIGrRICHOIv.ONAS ANtIGEN 
Hav1ng detern1ned the anti€~en1c nature of ea.ch of these 
trlchon:onas species, the next log1cal step 1n this invest1gation 
invest1gating the possible a.nt1genic relat10nship be-
, •• en these two species of the eenus Ir1gtu;un2U!1. Since f morpho-
logically and physiologically these two organisms are quite 
lar. it was not unreaso.nable to suspect an antie;enio similar-
The protozoa.n taxonom1sts, not th1nk1ng along immunologioal 
a, have separated these two organisms on the basis of host 
'fhis type of taxonomio separat10n is a. COmIr,on 
the fielcs of protozoology ano helminthology due, to 
.. oonsiderable degree. to the f(.;t,ot that the study of' the inillluno-
anc seroloEY of these typesot" organisms has not had any 
basis upon r:hlch to proceed. HO"tlever, in view of the find-
of this inVestigation, a.n adequa.te founcatioD for this type 
been laid, and can be el!.1)loyed to eluoica.te the 
relationships of these orFanisl'f,s ,&,.nCi possibly many other organ-
of slffillar nature. 
\'\ith this 1n mind, a ser1es of experiments was desiffled 
the purpose of determin1ng to what degree, if any, these two 
r 
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spec1es of tricho~onas are related. The technique of study em-
ployed is the same as that ereployed lnthe previous series of 
e:xper1IIents I but the main pr1nciple aO.her-Eldta in this series of \ 
experlmr,:mts is thr:t of running the serological tltratlon with the 
liv1nfD het€rolog?us a.ntigen, instt::n:.d of the Ii ving hOltologous 
antieen. 'rhen, in another series :>f experiments, the varloua 
antisera employed in this study are subJecteo. to the technique of 
cross absorption and titrated against the living homologous 
ntl,:zen and the living heterologous antigen. 
1. Ant 1s!itr:u:m 1, prO(lysuu1 1St It"Qhow?pas Iae;1pil-ts w:tl9J., 
~~, [eagt1ng ~ Itey.! Trtspsmona § tQi~Y§ gill,. 
In the first part of this desor1ption. we shall refer 
data presented in oharts A, B. C t Ii. E and F of group IA. 
oh~rta A. Bt 0, lit E, and F of group IA. a.re compared to charts 
• B. 0, L, E, anc F of group I (pages 51-60), & ~re&t degree of 
1n:!l",ri ty 1s observed betweent.he action of unabsQrbed antlserum 
on the homolQgous arltleen t viable 1. xaStDa.l~s. and the action 
t this antiserum on the heter:>logous antigen. viable 1. tOftty.-
• observe the agglutlnati:>n of the via.ble cells followed by the 
QUndine, granultl:.tlon, fragmentatlon aeries of reactions. the 
esultine: flooulatlon of these fl'aell'lents, unc the poster1or 
lagellar agglutination. The intensity of reaction of this orose 
itratlon is also vel''! similar to that observed in the serolog1cal 

r 
I 
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. 
is seen that in the f:rroup I aaries of oharts (pages 51 to 61). 
wbere ant1serum 1 is titrated arainst the homolog.oua antigen, 1. 
Vfln~,~3.I' in the reaotion d,err,onstrating the ae,glutins.tion of 
'fiB,bIa oells, although a titer of 1:5120 is atta1ned, the inten-
sity of the rea.otion in the 1:2560 and 1:5120 dilutions 1s relat-
1vely weak. Also, if a oloser oomparison of the posterior flagel] 
ar a£Blutlnatlon reaotion is !tade, the weak intensity of the re-
aotion in the 1 :640 dllut.1on oan be observed. Therefore t 1f the 
intensity of the varioue reaotions is oonsidered, in relation to 
the end titers of theae reaot,ions,the one or two tube differenoe 
in the varioua titers t between the homologous and the hetc}rol:>gou 
antifene t beOOrL;EH~ even les8 a1gnlf1c8.nt as a point of differentia 
tion with re8~eot to the action of antiserum I on the hO~3lo€ou$ 
antigen. 1. xaelnaJ.l't tiln(\ the heter::>logou8 antigen, I. i:2§tYI. 
On the ba.sis of th1s data 1 t appea.rs tha.t the ant1serum 
proaucec to the whole 1. Iag1n~1*1 oell man1fests all ottn. 
881"010£,:109.1 phenomena on the heterol';)goue ant1£en t ,1. ;'cQetYI t that 
are manifested on the hom~logous antigen, 1. yag~nalll. The 1n-
tens1ty, t1ter, and nature of the various reaotions 9.re, with the 
exceptl::1n ot lllinor vetrie. tiona 1n anc tl tel'S and alight d1fferenoes 
1n the per cent of cells undergoing reaction, significantly 
sheilar. 
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Group IA. : Antiserum I + I. !ostYI 
A. Agglutination of viable oells 
Time of reaotion in mInutes 
F.8.L. 1 10 20 30 60 90 120 1080 
1:20 +++ ++++ ++++ + ......... + ... ++ ++++ ++++ 
1:40 +++ ++++ ++++ ++++ ++++ ++++ ++++ 
1:80 ++ +++ +++ ++++ + ... ++ ++++ ++++ 
1:160 ++ ++ ++ +++ +++ ++++ ++ ... + 
1:320 + ++ ++ ++ +++ +++ +++ 
-
1 :640 + + + ++ ++ ++ ++ 
1:1280 t :t + + + 
B. Rounding of v1able cells 
1f?O + ++ ++ +++ ++++ ++ ...... 
1:40 + ++ ... + +++ ++++ ++++ 
1:80 
-
+ + ++ ++ +++ ++++ 
-
1:160 + + + ++ ++ ... ++++ 
1:320 ... + + ++ ++ +++ 
-
1 :640 + + ++ ++ ++ 
-
1:1280 
-
t + + ++ ++ 
-
1 :2560 t + ... 
r 
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Group lAt Antiserum. I + I. rgetlsut 
o. Gra.nulation 
Time of reaction irJ minutes 
F.5.D. 1 10 20 30 60 90 120 1080 
1:20 + ... ++ .+. + .... + 
-
1:40 ... + .+ +++ ++++ ... 
1:80 
-
... + ++ ++ ... ++++ 
1 :160\ 
- -
+ + ++ +++ ++++ 
-
1:320 + :t • • ++ + 
-
.. 
1:640 ... ... ... ++ ++ ++ + 
-
1:1280 ... + ++ ++ + 
1:2560 .. + t + 
- -
D. it"rag,n;enta tlon of granulated cells 
1:20 
- - - - -
++++ 
1:40 .. ++++ 
1:80 
- -
++++ 
1:160 .. :t + ++ ++++ 
1:320 .... :t + ++ ++++ 
1:640 
- - • ++ +++ 
1:1280 
-
+ + ++ 
112560 + 
... 
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.. 
GrOUP IA: Antiserum I ... 1. !Retu&? 
E. ·!\ge1ut1na.t1on of fra.gments 
T1n:e of reaet10n in minutes 
F.5.L. 1 10 20 30 60 90 120 1080 
1:20 .... ++ 
1:40 
-
++ 
1:80 ++ 
1:160 .... .... ++ 
1:320 ... ... 
1:640 .... .... 
-
+ t'!' ... 
1:1280 ... t + 
1:2560 
-
... L 
F. P:;,ste:r1:)r flagellar agglut1nati:)n 
1:20 + 
- -
1:40 + 
-
... 
1:-30 ++ + + 
1:160 ++ ++ ++ + + 
1:320 ++ ++ ++ ... ... + ... 
G. Controls 
A.C. • 
N.S.O. - -
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2. ~t1J .. 1serYi! 1, Px;;ud1lgeg ~ 'tfl:9h2Jl:'QlUU\ JJH!~nAl,~i }lPO., 
1U£j..-.' ~ l:RliH?£p§s1 l'LUl:;.. ~ xar1QYI tra gt 19R& 9l. 1.. xa£,~Q'~11 
I~~' re§9~lns ~ !babl~ I. ~2~~U§ Q~llg. 
In this diacussion of the experimental data, we shall 
the series of charts presented in group IIA. Chart A 1n 
s group r'epres$nts the observations made upon the previouely 
oussed ,;mtisenm I whloh in this case ls first subjeoteCi to 
oI'pt"lon with viable 1. yj~1;<:1n!l1§ oells t and then titrated 
the viatle heterologous antigen, I. foetu,. Section 1 of 
A de~QnstrateSt as with the titration of the hOffiologous 
I. xa f;\na11&it ag,alnst this abl;orbed antiserum (page 62), 
the cellular agglutin&tian reaction is completely absent 
respeot to 1. f9~tYlf the heterolJgous antigen. Seotions 2 
3 show that the pheno~ena of rounding and granulat10n are 
in very low ti tar. a.ne clelTJOnstrate only a. very low 
react1on. Section 4 shows that the fragm.entation 
is absent, anc this is to 'be expected sinoe the per cent 
uncertoin€: t~ranuln.t1)n is so slie:ht. Secti::>n 5 derrron-
of the reactiJn involving the tloculatlon of 
€nts, u.nC: ae:a1n, thl e is t::> be expec ted since the cells do 
underr::o a.ny fragmentatlor.1. Section 6, as in the tl tra tion 
olv1nt: the homoloCous antir;en with antiserum I. aft,er abeorptiJ 
th vi)rle 1. XafkDi11a cella J aen:ons trate·s the oOTr:plete absence 
posterior flaeellar agglutlnat1::m of the heterologouB antigen, 
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Group Ill\. 
A. Antiserum It t;;.bsorbec with vi3ble I.. iAEW110 whole 
oells + I. fQ@~uS 
F.S.L. 
1:20 
1:20 
1:40 
1:20 
1:20 
1:20 
1:20 
1. Agglutinati~n of viable cells 
Time of reaction in xr:inutea 
I 10 20 30 60 90 1?0 1080 
-
2. Roundlngof 'Viable cells 
+ 
-
+ 
-
+ 
-
:t 
+ 
-
3. Granulation 
+ 
-
... + 
-
.... 
4. Fra.gmenta.tion of gra.nulated eells 
5. Flooul8, tion of fragnHtJnts 
6. iosterlor flagellar agglutination 
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On the b!.'l.sis of tbis Cia ta t 1 t appears that vhen the 
antiserum produoed to 1. Iag.inaJa!; whole oalle 1s a.bsorbed wi ttl 
f,.. lC1.p:1naJJ.1 whole oells and then titrated against 1. tpsrliVI 
yiatle cells, the same type of antie:en-a.ntlbody rela.tionship 1s 
between the het€rol-:>goue antigen ane the absorbed 
as that demonstrated between the ho~olofOUS antigen 
absorbed ant1serum. 
Chart B in this series presents the da.ta which resulted 
tibsorption of antiserum I ,,"'i th thp cell material whioh 
xaghlaJ,.ii oells are tborJufbly lysed with 
distilled water, anc. then titrated aga.inst the heternlogOU8 1. 
lo.tul via.ble cells. It is seen in chart B that this antiserum, 
t1trateo against the heterologous ant.i3en 1 . .r~Hgtup is, a.s with 
the titration of this antiserUtIl a.gainst the h0ll101Jt':ous s.ntigen, 1 
ra£a.n€t111 (pafe 64), devo1eS of serol::>gioal a.otiv! ty. 
In ohart 0 of erpup lIA, the persistence of two serolog-
reactions, agglutination of viable cells ant posterior 
tlap:ellar agglutination, is observed. When this titration is com 
tbe hOIl1Jlo[ous titrtltion, group II, chart 0, pa.ge 67, it 
seen thH,t the reta.ctlon of this absorbed a.ntiserum with 
the hom~)lC)foue viable a.ntie:en and with the heterolo£ous viable 
antlesn, I. [DetuI, is very 81~11ar. 
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'GrOUP rIA 
B. Ant1serum I, absorbed with I. xaslnal11 oell 
'wat6rl&1 remaining after distilled water extraction + 1. tOtty, 
1. Agglutlllutlon of v1acle cells 
2. Rounding of viable cells 
3. Gra.nul~tion 
4. Fraglflentatl:m of granulated cells 
5. l1"loculation of fragments 
6. 208t~rlor flagellar agelutinatlon 
Time of reaction in ~1nutes 
F.S.P. 1 10 20 30 60 90 120 1080 
1:20 
c. Ant1serum If absorbed w1th the aistilled water 
extrsc tion fr£tctl'1D of I. xa rlna11§ + 1. faety! 
1. Agrlut1:nation of viablE; cells 
1:20 +++ +++ ++++ ++++ ++++ ++++ ++++ ++++ 
1:40 +++ +++ +++ ++++ ++++ ++++ ++++ ++++ 
1:80 ++ ++ +++ ++++ ++++ ++++ ++++ ++++ 
1:160 ++ ++ ++ +++ +++ +++ ++++ ++++ 
1:320 + + + ++ ++ ++ ++ +++ 
1 :640 :t ... ... ... + + ... 
-
1 :1280 t t t ± 
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2. Rounding of viable cells 
3. Granulation 
4. Fragmentation of granulated cells 
5. i'lOQulLttlon of fra,£fLents 
Time of reaction in rrinutes 
1 10 20 30 60 90 120 1080 
1:20 
6. Posterior flagellar agglutination 
1:20 + t t 
-
-
-
1:40 + + + t 
1:80 + + + t 
1:160 + + + + t ± t t 
1:320 + + + + + + + + 
7. Oontrols 
A.O. 
N.S.C. 
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3. Antiserum li, 12foduced !.g, th~ d1stl1;l.ed )1a,t.!fif 
ps.rgctlgn fraction QI. I. vaglnalj·1j ~ells, reac~lpg :tllJl yiable 
1. t,oetu.e. cell§ .. 
In tbis discussion of antiserum II we shall refer to the 
4ata presented in the series of charts of group IlIA. On pages 
68 and 69 a thorough description of the reactiQns of antiserum II 
was presented, with respect to its action on the homolo£ous antig 
en, 1. l(lelllal~i. It woule be repltitous to repeat this descrip-
~lon at this point since it is equally applicable to the serie. 
of reactions induced in 1. ~2ej;yst the het€l:'ol:)gou8 antigen t by 
the same antiserum. It is seen in chart A of froup IlIA, tha.t t 
t1rst reaction encountered t as with 1. lae)naJ:rl§. is that of 
roundinC of the viable cells. 11hen. 1n charts 13 and C of this 
group, the eranulation and fragmentation reactions follow. 
respectively. 
In charts D and E the related, but not ineepenoent re-
actions of imJrl::>biliza.ti:m of the posterior flsf:ellum and cellular 
1DlIi'obilization are presented. The reader 1s referred to pages 
68 ane 69 for a detailed desoription of these related reactions. 
In oharts F and G of this group of reactions, the 
Immobilization ot the anterior flagella. followed by lysis 1s 
c.err;onstrated to take pluee in the same manner as in the aeries 
of reactions involving the effeot of antiserum II upon its 
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Group IlIA : Antiserum II + T. foetus 
A. Rounding of viable oel1s 
'fln::e of reaction in n.lnutee 
,.S.D. 1 10 20 30 60 90 120 1080 
1:20 + ++ +++ ++++ ... ... 
1:40 + ++ +++ +++ ++++ -
1,80 + + 
-
++ +++ ++++ 
-
1:160 ... t + ++ +++ ++++ 
113:20 * + ++ +++ ++++ 
1:640 .... ++ +++ +++ 
1:1280 + ++ ++ 
112560 + .... 
B. Granula.tion 
1:20 + ++ +++ ++++ 
-
1:40 + ++ +++ ++++ ... 
1:80 .. ... + ++ +++ ++++ 
1 :160 t + + ++ +++ ++++ 
1:320 .... .... + ++ ++ 
-
1:640 
-
+ ++ ++ 
1:1230 + + ++ 
-
1 :2::',60 + 
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Group IlIA: Ant1serum II ... I,. rge~l1l 
c. FragmentatiJn of granulatec cells 
Time of reaoti~:m in minutes 
1.S.L • 1 10 20 30 60 90 120 1080 
1:20 + + ++ +++ ++++ 
-
1:40 
-
:t + ++ +++ ,,+++ ... 
1:80 ± + + ++ +++ ++++ 
1:160 ... t + + ++ +++ 
1:320 
- -
t ... + .... ++ 
1 :640 ... + ++ 
1:1280 t + 
D. IIDltob111zatlon of 90sterior flaeel1um 
1:20 ... ++ +++ ++++ 
1:40 
- -
+ ++ +++ ++++ 
-
1:80 
-
+ + 
... 
++ ++ +++ ++++ 
1:160 ... + ++ ++ +++ 
1:320 ... + + ++ ++ 
-
1:640 ... t .... ++ 
1 :1280 .... .... 
1:2560 + 
-
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IlIA: Antiserum II + T. 
-
1'°51'I<Y6 
E. Cellular 1mrrob111zatlon 
l'ir,E: of reaction in rrlnutes 
,.S.II • 1 10 20 30 60 90 120 1080 
1:20 + ++ +++ ++++ 
1:40 + + ++ +++ ++++ 
-
1:80 .... + ++ +++ ++++ ... 
11160 + + ++ +++ +++ 
1:320 • + .+ 
-
1:640 + + 
1:1280 
-
+ 
-
1:2560 • 
-
F. IltITob111z,a tion of anterior f1a eel1a 
1:20 + ++ +++ ++++ 
1:40 
-
+ + ++ +++ ++++ 
-
1:80 + + ++ +++ ++++ 
1 :160 + ++ +++ 
1:320 + + ++ 
1 :640 + ++ 
-
1:1280 + 
1:2::60 + 
-
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Group IlIA: Antiserum II + ,t. ,'get"1 
Q. Lysis of a.nterior flagella. 
'rilLe of rea-etlan in n~1nuteB 
,.S.L. 1 10 20 }O 60 90 120 1080 
1:20 
-
+ ++ +++ ... ++ ++++ 
l:40 
-
t + ++ +++ ++++ 
1 :80 ... ++ +++ 
1:160 
-
+ ++ +++ 
1:320 .. + + ++ 
-
l:64O .... ... 
1:1280 
-
+ .. 
1 :2560 ... 
-
H. Controls 
A.e. 
N.6.0. .. 
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bOIfologous antigen, I. xug'PNli. 
If the tlters and intensities of these reaot1ons are 
OOll1pared. wl·th respect to the aotl·)n of tt.is antiserun; on the 
and het.erolofouS antigen" it oan be seen that the 
Is of ~u1te high sign1fica.nce •. That Is, ·the ant1serum 
uoed to the 4istilleG w&ter extraction traction of 1. 
fests the same serologica.l phenomena with the heterologous 
tiE-en, I.. roeftYI. as tha.t rtanifes ted ~/1 th the homologous ant1e.en 
!aRi1Dal~l. 
4. Antiserum ll, produgt§ J!.2. 1h!. d1s t lJ:J..@S water !x;t;.£a2~ 
xas;tnal1{? gell@, .a.mt Sltbgorbeg ~ ~ vati?y, traotiQn, 9L 
I tJf;1paJ..ls 9,J-.1, r!iact~ng li.Ul1 yl&bl:! 1. ;lgetyg 2tJ-J.I-
In this discuss10n of the exper1n:entf.~1 data., we shall 
refer to the serieso! oha.rts 1n group IVA. Chart A in this group 
represents the observat1ons made upon the previously d1soussed 
antiserum II, whioh in this oase 1s absorbed with the d1stilled 
ter extraotion fraotion of 1. ISlt3~a~~I, the homologous ant1gen, 
then titrated against the viable heterologous antigen, 1. 
It can be observed from chart A that this absorbed ant1-
lerum is devoie. of imn::unolog1cal activity. vJhen these r$aul:t.a 
are oorr:pl3,red to those relrJ.t1ng to the aoti:>n of this absorbed 
tiserum on the homologous antigen, 1 .. Yf!E>+palll, the same re-
are observed (pages 74 and 75). 
Chart B in this group represents the observations made 
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antiserum II a,fter it \'lae absorbed. with viable I. Ii=s.lnaJ,3.1 
O.llS, ant:. titrated against viable 1. fQetYi antigen. Again, it 
18 seen that this a.bsorbed antiaeruIL is devoid of serologioal 
activity, as with the titration of this antiserum against the 
boroJlog,ous antigen. I. visl.pal3,s (pa£~ 75). 
Chart 0 in group IVA represents the observations mad.e 
antiserum II after absorption with the oell Jr!.a teria1 rernain-
1ns a.fter the distilled water extraotion of I. yaG1n§~.1 oells, 
and then t1 trate6. against the heterologouB, viable 1. 'CUf#1j.Y.' 
0.11e. "::'s wl th the titration of the hOIt:olocous antiC,en against 
\ 
this absorbed antiserum (paees 75 ~nd 76), in reactions 1, 2 and 
, of chart C iii. slight cegree of reaotlv1 ty 1s o'bserved when this 
antiserum is titrated a.gainst the heterologous ant1gen, 1 . .rQ~ty§ 
In sect ions 4 and 5 of ohart C, 1 t 1s observed 1n the os,sa of the 
hate l"Jl:)gouB antigen. as with the homologous ant ie-en • tha.t the 
reaotions ooncerned with the immobilization and lysls of the 
anterior flii~Cell& are not affeoted by this absorption of antise 
II wi th the oell :rr;e.terlal remalnlng a.fter the distilled water 
extraction of 1. yagiDIlll. 
Thus, lt appears that the heterologous antlgen, I. , 
1s affec ted in the same rr,anner by antlserum II, a.bsorbed wl th "the 
various horr:oloEOUS fraotions of I. yae:kna11J3, as is the homo-
logous antlEen, I. yaf~Dalll. 
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Group IVA 
A. Antiserum II, absorbed with 1. xag~nl.~. dist1lled 
wa.ter extract + !. ,oetYI 
1. Rounding of viable cells 
2. Granulation 
3. Fragmentation of granulated oel1s 
4. Immobilization of anterior flagella 
5. Lys1s of anterior fhigella 
TirrJ.e of reaction in rr;inutee 
F .s.;o • 1 10 20 30 60 90 120 1080 
l:20 ... 
B. Antiserum II, absorbed wi th v1able I.. Itiif111al"l cell 
+ I. f2§tug 
1. Rounding of viable oells 
2. Granulation 
3. Fra€~,mentEi.tl;)n of granulated cells 
4. Immobilization of anterior flagella 
5. Lysis of anterior' flr:gella. 
- - - -
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Group IVA 
c. Antiserum II, absorbed w1th 1. xaa1wa1 j.s cell 
J1iatorial remaini.ng after d1stilled water lys1s + 1· tOtty. 
1. Hounding of viable cells 
Time of rea.ct1on in minutes 
F.6.D. 1 10 20 30 60 90 120 1080 
1:20 + + + ++ ++ +++ 
1:40 :t + + ++ ++ 
1:80 + + + 
1:160 
- - ± t + 
1:320 ... 
-
+ 
2. Gra.nulation 
1:20 t ± + + ++ 
1:40 
-
+ + + 
lt80 
-
+ + 
... 
-
1:160 + 
-
3. Fragmentation of granulateo oel1s 
1:20 t + + + 
-
1:40 ... + + + 
- -
1:80 ... ± + 
-
1 :160 
-
+ 
-
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Group IVA 
4. lBUrob111za.tion of a.nterior flagella 
rime of rea.otion tn n:inutee 
F.5.I1 • 1 10 20 30 60 90 120 1080 
1:20 - + + ++ +++ +++ -
1:40 - + ++ ++ +++ ++++ 
1:(30 t + ++ +++ ++++ 
1:160 ... + + ++ +++ 
1:320 t + + +++ 
1 :640; + + ++ 
1 :12~)O - + + 
-
1:2560 - + 
5. l,Y818 of ant€rior f1aEella. 
1:20 t + ++ +++ +++ 
1:40 t + ++ +++ ++++ 
1:80 - + + ++ ++++ 
1:160 t + + +++ 
1 :3~~O + + ++ 
1:640 + + 
1:1280 ... 
1:2560 .. 
6~ Oontrols 
A.C. ... -
... 
N.S.C. - .... 
, 
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5. e!lt1l erlUlJ I1., Pfeduc§d 1Q. 1b!. Wl mlter·l!tl fsma.3.Da.wa; 
~ ~ g'elt.l.lec. water 2;xj;ragtloD 2t. I· I(],fJ·pX1JJti gs.l" J:!,-
JSYiruI. wi th y+'-~l:tl~ 1. toe~Ui gjl}. •• 
In this dE'H~crli)tl:>n of antiserum IV t we shall refer to 
presented in the aeries of charts of !)roup VA. When 
chart .A of this ~::roup is con:pa.red to chart A of 5rouP V (page 8l) 
"b1ch represen.ts the actlon of antiserum IV wit.h 1 ts homologous 
antle-en, I. Iasl,UfiJ,is, it is seen that although there is a slight 
difference in the titer and intensity of these two parallel 
~ltr&tions, the overall analysis does not present any slEnlficant 
difference with respeot to the action of antiserum IVan the 
het€rologous antigen, 1. tOjtYI-
Oharts B, 0, anc D demonstrate the rounding, granulation 
trae:n;entatlon sequence t ano agl3lin, wi th the eYcepti'Jn ot slie:ht 
variations in intensity and titer, no significant difference is 
dEur;onstrated with respect to the action of a.ntiserum IV on the 
antigen, 1. f9 8 MUp-
Chart E den,onstra.tes the tloculatlJD of cell frae;menta 
of T 
--
fge ;tu§ in the L)reSence of antiserum IV. On page 85. 1n 
Oonnection with the aotion of antiserum IV on the hor:.ologous 
I. !&gln,lts, the same reaction is 'emonstrated. 
In chart F, plst0rior flacellar a6g1utlnati~n is demon-
stratea to a. titer of 1:320. If the para.llel reactlon with 1. 
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Group VA: ~nt1serum IV ... 1. to§tul 
A. Ae:elut1nat1on of viable oells 
'filt.e of l:'eactilj.n 1n rr,inutes 
,.S.L. 1 10 20 3C 60 go 120 1080 
1:20 ± + ++ ... 
1:40 ... + ++ ... 
-
1:80 + ++ 
1:160 ... ++ 
-
1:320 .... + + + 
B. Rounding of viable oells 
... + ++ +++ ++++ 
-
+ + ++ +++ ++++ .. 
t + ++ +++ +++ ++++ 
+ ++ ++ +++ ++++ 
- -
• + ++ ++ +++ +++ 
-
+ + ++ ++ 
t + 
-
• 
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GrOUP VA: l'>Jltie€rum IV + 1· tRcty§ 
o. Granulation 
Tiu,e of reaction in mlnutes 
,.5.1;. 1 10 20 30 60 90 120 1080 
1:20 + ++ ++ +++ ++++ 
-
1:40 ± ++ ++ +++ ++++ -
1:80 + + ++ +++ ++++ 
-
1:160 + ++ ++ +++ ++++ 
1:320 ! ... ++ ++ ++ +++ 
1:640 ... t + ++ 
-
D. Fra.Er,::~entution of granul '1 t 9(; cells 
1:20 + + ++ ++ +++ ++++ ++++ 
1 :liO + • ++ .++ .... ++ ++++ ++++ 
1:f30 ± • ++ +++ ++++ ++++ 
1:160 + + ++ +++ +++ ++++ 
1:320 
-
+ + + ++ +++ 
1 :640 • ... .. ... ++ 
1:1280 
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., 
VA: Antiserum IV + I· 1: oe It\ll 
E. Flocu1atton of fra.gments 
Tirr.a of r'caction in II'llnutee 
r.S ltD. 1 10 20 30 60 90 120 1080 
1 :20 - + t + ++ +++ 
-
1:40 .... + + ++ +++ 
1:80 ... t ... + ++ 
1:160 ... + 
-
+ + ++ 
1:320 :.t ... 
1:640 - + 
F. .l?oat:E>rl.or tla.e;ellar ag.glutination 
1:20 :t + ... 
-
1:40 + + 
-
1:80 + + + t 
-
11160 + ... + 
-
1:320 + ... ... ... :t -
-
G. r.yals of antEJrlor flaeel1a 
1:20 :.t ... -
1:40 + ... ... -
1:80 
-
t ... ... 
H. Controls 
A..O. 
N.6.0 " 
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for this reaction. 
In chnrt G, a Elight lysi8 of the anterior flagella 1s 
rhis weak l"'eactl:m was also shown to be present 
"ben antiserum IV wa.s titrateCl against the homol::)£ous antigen, 
For a more detailed discussion of this partioular 
reaction, refer to page 83 .. 
From the data presented in the charta of group VA, and 
trotr a oomp<irison of this data with the oata pr'esented 1n the 
.oharts of group V (pages 79 to 85). it is apparent tha.t no sig-
nificant differences a.re Observed when the heteroloeou8 antigen, 
1. tQe~YI, reacts with antiserum IV, produced to the oell 
material of 1. Xf.wlnali!i' which remains aft€r extr:::.ctl:1n of the 
cells with distilled water. 
6. {a-n,!t*§eA:kUJf lI. In~odlJ.c!!Si ~ ~he ,£Slll riatfU:l.i%. 
I'Ma ... t116 slat,1lrl!!9 :raldU' !Uftri;·2Jtd.£)l} .at 1 .. XUflna~11 9 6 •• " !ll£ 
IRIOrped ~ the X56rloYi f:ra'~Lt1gnm su: 1. xaglpal~&i! ge:U·i t .a.-
!oting illll X~jlbJ:.e I. fgetl.U\ gsJ,llj. 
In this description of the experln:,ental data, we shall 
reter t1 the series of charts presented in grJup VIA. Oha.rt A 
in this series represents the observat1ons ma.de on antiserum IV 
after it W,lB subjected. to absorption wi th its ho:mologous antigen, 
the cell ~&t€rlal remaining after the distilled water extraction 
or 1. vaginall§ oells, dnd then titrated against the heterologous 
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antilen, vial,le I . .t:oet:~ui? In eectl,:;,n 1 of chart A, it is seen 
80S wi th the homol()gous an tigen, 1. lP.flDFi11ij (page 86), that the 
agglutination of vi[).cle cells is net'ative after the serum has 
been subjeoted to this absor9tlon. SeotL)ns 2, 3 ano 4 demon-
str;3.te the presenoe of' very low titer rounding arjG granulati::>n 
rSB.cti::ms, an( the absence of fral?Jtlentat1on, respeotively. 
Since no fr,jE':!Lenti.tti)n took plaoe 1n this series of reactions. 
secti~n 5 is nee:atlve. Seotions 6 and 7 deil,~nstr'j.te, as wi th 
the pn,rallel ti tri.l. tiOD. inval ving the h:)r.:.olo£ous ant1fEen f I. 
v?elrle.l~lt the slit;ht titer and intensity of th:3 iILIDobillzation 
-
ana lysis oJ: the,~anter1or f1a£:e11a. Section 8, as in the 
parallel titration. de~onstrates a very slight trace of posterio 
tlace1lar agglut1nation. 
Chart B in group VIA represents the ObS€l""Vati,ons made 
on ant1serum IV after it wus absorbed with via,ble 1. 15I:1;:;lnaJ.~1 
cells, anc, then titrated ae:sainst the heterol:)Gous a.ntigen, 1. 
toe:tu§. Here, e.s in the parallel ti trEltlon inval Vifli) the homo-
logous a.ntie:en (pafes 89 End 90), it is seen that this absorbed 
antiserul!:. is also cevoid of serologioal activity with respeot to 
Ch::\,rt Co!' croup VIA re)resents the observations I'llacie 
on <.;ntlserun: IV c..fter it was a.bs:JrLed 1';1 th the distilleo l'l"uter 
extract of I. Ii"'f1Ua;l.is, anc then ti tr<:lted s.g"inst the hetero-
loe:ous antigen, 1. r9@~ul. In section 1, QS 1n the parallel 
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GrOUP VIA 
A. Antiserum IV', absorbed w1 th !. X~lg1Dala1.e oe11 materia, 
ren:ainlng after diEtillea. via tel' lysie + .I. toetul 
1. Agglutination of viable celle 
Time of reaction in reinutee 
F.8.II • 1 10 20 30 60 120 1080 
1:20 
2. Rounding of viable oelle 
1:20 + + + + + 
- -
1:40 ... + t t 
-
3. Granula.t1on 
1:20 .. t :t :t 
4. Fragmentation of granulatec cells 
5. Flooulation of fragltente 
1:20 
6. Immobiliza.tion of anterior fhtgella. 
1:20 t + + 
7. Lysis of anterior flegella 
1:20 ... + + 
... 
1:20 
-
+ 
-
+ + 
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GrOUP VIA 
B. Antiserum IV, a.bsorbed with v1able 1. liSiPitlra.. 
cells ... 1,. foetus 
'.S.D. 
1:20 
1. Agglutlnutlan of viable cells 
2. Round1ng ot v1<~,ble cells 
3. Granul&,tion 
4. Fragmentation of grl;~nulate" cells 
5. Floculation Of frag~ents 
6. Immobilization of anterl~r flafe11a 
7. Lysis ot anterior tl~:.ge11a 
8. fosterlor flagellar agslutinatlon 
Time ot reaction in minutes 
1 10 20 30 60 90 120 
-
1080 
-
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'" VIA 
O. Antiserum IV, absorbed with 1. xasinal,s distilled 
yater extract + I. fpptYI 
, .S.D. 
1:20 
1:40 
1:80 
1:160 
1:320 
1:640 
111280 
1:20 
1:20 
1:40 
1:80 
1:160 
1. Agglutination of viable cella 
Ti~e of reaction in minutes 
1 10 20 30 60 90 120 
+ + ++ ++ ++ 
t + ++ ++ ++ 
+ .... + ++ 
-
+ + ++ 
-
t .... + 
+ + ... 
2. Rounding of viable oella 
3. Granula.tion 
4. Fre.g,menta. ti ')n of rranulatec cells 
5. FloQulation of frafIDents 
1080 
+++ 
++ .... 
++ 
++ 
++ 
+ 
+ 
-
6. Immobilizat1on of anterior fla.gelle. 
7. Lysis of anterior flc.[:'ella 
8 • .i:'ost€rior flagellar aeglutlnatton 
-
t .... + + + 
+ + + + + 
- -
+ .... + + 
-
% + 
-
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t1 tration with the h:n[ologou8 antiren ane this antiserum (page 
91), it is observed that the rea.otion 1nv;:>lving, the agglutinati 
of viable oe11s is present ane manifests til high degree of a.ct1v-
1ty. 'Ne1ther the 'titer nor the intensity of the rea.ction 113 
affected to any significant degree by the absorption or by the 
use :)f the heterologous antigen, 1. tosU,YS. In sections 2, 3 
ana 4 the rounding, granulatL)n, frag.mentation sequence is ag.ain 
ol)served to be absent after this antiserum is absorbed with the 
distilled water extract of I. 11&\Dll1§ oella. In section 5, as 
18 to be expected sinee no fragmentation takes plaoe, floQulation 
of fragments i:::: not demonstrated. In sections 6 ano 7 1mr.:;obll1z-
ation and lysis of the ant.erior flagella a.re absent t and. 1n 
aeetlon 8 1 t is seen that the poster'lor flagellar agglutina.tion 
affected by this absorption of a.ntlserultl lV, wlth respect 
heterologous antigen, 1. 4gltYI_ 
In view of the data presented in charts A., B a.nd C or 
VIA., the followin.E points Qan be noted: 1) when antiserum 
absorbed wi th its homologous antigen, 1. YiET.lpal., cell 
ren:a'ins after dlstilled water extraotion of the 
oells, ane. ti tra tee aga.inst the heterol::>goue antlEcen 1. "Qi"l<l1l. 
serolOEical activity ls o.eltonstra ted; 2) \-/hen 
th1E antlserun:: is absorbed with viable I. ya.glmaJ.:: • .13 cella. and, 
Utrated ae;aine,t the heteroloeous a.ntigen, I. tge~lUh the absence 
aotivity is demonstrated; 3) when this antiserum 
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18 absorbe(1, w1 th the dlstil1e( \>eJater extract of 1. xaslpalj.s oell 
and then ti tratec afl'.;,inst the het8r'ologous ;,;;,nticen, I. '9'!i#1iYI, 
neither the ability of the antiserum to ca.use a.gglutlnatiJD of 
the viable cells. nor posterior flagellar afElutlnation is affect 
ed, but the round.1ng, g,ranul~.:iM"ont fraf!Gentatlon sequence is ab-
sorbed out. as well es the itmnob11izati:::>n ane lysis of the 
anterior flagella. 
7. A,a~"Ii§rYm lU., 2rQgYSulSt 19. .1i.hi. tl,t.J,l&Ui ¥i1ifit 
.ettractlgp t ractlgp Sll. 1. tQS:tUI 9,J..1, t!2act.n£ ~ X+i*Dlr' 
~ y~ghP§11J gglla-
In this discussion of antiserum III we shall refer to 
the data. presented in the series of charts of group VIlA. Here, 
we are concerl".led with the effect of antiserum IlIon the vlat\le, 
heterologous antigen, which 1n this case is I. lug1;gal.m. The 
first reaction recorded, as \,llth the para.llel t1tr2.tion involving 
the homologous antigen, 1. ':eilS,ys (pa£e 92), is that of rounding, 
of the cella 01' the heterologous antigen. This data ls presented 
in chart A. If the data in chart A of' group VIlA is compared to 
the cata in char·t A of group VII (page 93), it is seen that the 
titer and intensity of reaction of the heterologous antigen and 
of the homoloeoue antir:en to antiserum III are very 81rl111ar. In 
charts B anC: 0 of group VI IA, granula t1:.>n ~mQ fragmentat10n 
follow in the usual sequence and correspond closely in titer a.nd 
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GrOUP VIlA: Antiserum III + 1. xE:,p:1n'i1.3 
A. Rounding of via'tle cells 
'l'ln~e of re~ction in rtlnutee 
F.S.Ii • 1 10 20 30 60 90 120 1080 
1:20 + ++ ++ +++ ++++ ++++ 
-
1:40 ... .... + ++ +++ ++++ ++++ 
-
1:80 ± + ++ ++ +++ ++++ ... 
1:160 + ++ ++ ++ ++++ ... 
1:320 :t ++ ++ ++ +++ ++++ 
1 :6 ItO + + ++ ++ +++ 
1:1280 + ++ ++ ++ 
1:2560 + + + 
,... Granulation .1:). 
1:20 + 
-
+ + ++ +++ +++ ++++ 
1:40 t + + ++ ++ +++ ... 
1:80 .... t + ++ ++ +++ 
1;160 + + ++ +++ 
1:320 + + ++ +++ 
1:640 ... t + + ++ 
1:1280 + .... + 
1:2560 .... + ... 
------------------....... 
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Group VIlA: Antiserum III ... T. 
-
XaF11U;11i 
c. FragmentatL:m of E'ranulated celle 
Tlffie of reaction 1n n.inutes 
r.s.P • 1 10 20 30 60 90 120 1080 
1:20 ... - t ... • ++ +++ + ... ++ 
1:40 ... :t ... ++ ++ ++++ 
1:80 
-
t + ++ ++++ 
1 :160 + ... ++ ++++ 
-
1:320 ... t + ++ +++ 
1 :640 • + .+ 
+ + + 
-
1: 
D. In,mob111za tl:::m of posterior fl:·'eellum 
• + + 
-
++ +++ ++++ 
... ++ +++ .+++ 
... • ++ +++ +++ • 
-
t + ++ ++++ 
-
... ++ .+. 
... + ++ 
... .... • 
-
+ 
-
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GroUP VIlA: Antlserutl:, III + T. 
-
I;;UJ::,l.ntiJ.. 11 
E. Oellular lnm.obi1i za tl on 
T1roe of' rc~lctlon in ILinutes 
F.S.D. 1 10 20 30 60 90 120 1080 
1:20 + + ++ +++ ++++ 
1:40 + ++ +++ ++ ...... 
1:80 + ++ +++ ++++ 
1:160 ± + ++ ++++ 
1:320 + ++ +++ 
1 :640 
-
+ ++ 
1:1280 
-
+ + 
-
1:2560 
-
+ 
-
F. Imr:,obil1zatlon of anterior flagella 
1:20 ... + + ++ +++ ++++ 
-
1 :ltO + ++ ++ ++++ 
1:30 + ++ ++ ++++ 
-
1:160 + ++ ++++ 
1:;20 .. + + +++ 
... 
1 :6/4-0 + ++ 
-
1:1230 ++ 
1:2560 :!: 
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G:roup VIIA: Antiserum III + 'f. vaginalls 
G. Lysis of a.nt.erior flagella 
Tirr~e of reaction in minutes 
F.6.D. 1 10 20 30 60 90 120 1080 
1 :20 . 
-
t + ++ ++++ 
1:40 + 
-
+ ++ ++++ 
1:80 .. + + ... ++++ 
1:160 ... 1: + ++++ 
1 :320 .... .... + +++ 
1:640 
-
+ + 
-
1:1280 
- - -
+ 
1:2560 t 
.... , 
H. Controls 
A,C. 
.... 
-
N.S.C. 
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intensity with the titration involvlng the homologous antigen, I. 
~. 
A.lso, as with the pa.rallel ti tri:1,tlon invol vlnl! the hOILO-
lOfoUS aptif:'en, pages 94 ana 95 (oharts L ant:. E), oharts D and If; 
of [roup VIlA oemonstrate tho related, but not inoependent serles 
of reactions of :hmr.obil1zatlon of the posteri:>t f18Cellult and cel -
ular 1mmob1liza tion4O Tlll e serles of re~i,(ctlf)ns is described 1n 
detall on patS,as 68 ane 69, ane this disousslon is applicable at 
thl s point also. 
In obarts F and G of 'group VIlA, as wlth the parallel 
titration involving the hon:ologous antigen, T. foetus. pages 95 
$one 96 J imu;obi11zation anCi lysis of the heterologouB ant1e;en. I. 
Iav1psJ1s, is observed. Again, if a. oonparison of charts F and 
G of group VIlA, and charts F and G of [roup VII of the homO-
logous titrati~n is ~ade. the similarity in titer and intenslty 
of the ho~ologous an~ heteroloE~uS titrations is seen. 
Thus, it oan be ooncluded that there is no signifioant 
diffErence between the aotion of antiserum IlIon the homologous 
antigen, I. faetYI, 4esoribed in pages 92 to 97. anc the action 
of this antiserum on the heterologous antigen, ~t yae1~~~.§, 
which has Just been described. 
8. Ant1§!1'\U& lli,ot9duo§9 II .!Jl1i ~lstlJ.le~ }la.t~r _-.;:;~ 
.91 I.. !gettYI gelll, JiWSl !b,orbeg l!l.!h tbe yarlo\1·1 trag1il,Qlle .it 
!. foetus 0911" r,aol-~Dg l!.lJJl vlabl' 1. 15&6"n,,111 2,lJ.l. 
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In this description of the experln,ental data, we shall 
to the series of oharts 1n group VIllA. Chart A in th1s 
grOUP represents the observa tiona tnaca on antiserum III, after 
the arltieeI'um wac subj ectad to absorption wi th its hOItologoua 
antle-en, the dlstlllec: water extraot of 'f. foetus cells. and 
then titrated. against the heterologous antigen, v1able 1. 
lap;1nal~1 cells", It 1s seen. as wi th the parallel experin::ent 
1nvolv1nC the titration of the h:JlLologous antigen (page 91) 
agains t this absort,ed anti serum that, after absorption w1 th the 
horr;oloEoue antigen, thl s antiserum 1s cOl!'pletely devoid of 
serological activity with respect to tbe h'cterolog:Jue ant1gen t 
as well. 
In chart B of rroup VllIA, the results of the abaorpti 
of antiserum III with v1abl~ .I'll tQE?tlUl oells, titra.ted aga1nst 
the he terol::>t;:)uEl ant1gen, viable I'll !Di&lnaJ.3.a, are presented. 
Here, 1 t 1s seen that the absorpt1::m of antls8r'um III wi tb. whole 
I'll 'oe~Yi cells results in the o3cplete removal of serological 
activity with respeot to the heterologous antigen, I'll ]';a.fi*ijal!f. 
A.ga1n, if chart B of group VIllA is o01:C,pared to chi':'trt :a ·of group 
VIII of the homologous titrat10n (page 99), no significant 
d1fferenoe 1n the two titrat10ne 1s den:onstrable. 
In chCi.rt C of £:roup VIllA., the results of the exper1men 
involving the absorption of an'tiserum III w1 th the oell material 
of I. foetug remain1ng after distilled water extraction, and 
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Group VlIlA 
A. Ant1serum III, absorbed with the dist1lled water 
extra.ct1on fraction of I. t,9E!tus + 1. Ifl.er.j..naJ.1@ 
1. Round1ng of viable cells 
2. Granula.tion 
3. Fragmentation of granulated oells 
4. Immobi11zation of anterior flagella 
5. Lysis of anterior fl8.[:ella 
Time of rea.ct1~n in minutes 
F.S.D. 1 10 20 30 60 90 120 1080 
1:20 .... 
D •. tmtiserum III, absorbed with viable I. fo~rt;,us 
cells + I. yu[j..palls 
1. Rounding of viable oells 
2. Granula. t1:>n 
3. Fragmentat10n of granule, ted cells 
4. Immobi11zation of anter10r flu€:ella 
5. Lysis of anter10r fla.e~ella 
1:20 
- -
----------------....... 
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GrOUP VIlIA 
C. ,/'lntlaerum Ill, absorbed with T., foetus cell 
fLl(Jterlal rerrw,inlng. after 6J,Dtilled 'Wuter extraet.ion + I. 
1:20 
1:40 
1:80 
1:160 
1:320 
1:20 
1:40 
1:80 
1:160 
1:320 
1:20 
1:40 
1:80 
1:160 
1. Rounding of viable oells 
Time of reactl~n in minutes 
1 20 30 60 120 1080 
t + + ++ +++ 
+ + + ++ ++ 
++ + 
-
+ + 
-
-
+ + 
-
+ 
2. Granulation 
+ + + ++ 
-
-
+ + ++ 
-
+ + 
+ + 
-
... + 
-
3 • .Frae:JLentatlon of sranulated cells 
-
+ + 
-
+ + 
-
+ 
-
- -
... + + 
-
+ 
-
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Group VIr I.t-\. 
4. Iml!,obi1izatlon of anterior flflEella 
T1u:e of roe.etlan in n,inute·s 
Ii'.5.L. 1 10 20 .30 60 90 120 1080 
1;20 t + + ++ +++ 
1:40 + + ++ +++ 
1:80 + ... ... ++ 
-
1:160 ... t ... ... ++ 
-
1:320 :t t ... 
11640 ... + 
-
111230 t 
5. Lysis of anterior fl",Eella. 
1:20 t ... + ++ 
-
1:40 :t + ++ 
1:80 
-
... + ++ 
-
1;1(;0 + ... 
1 :320 
-
... ... 
-
1 :640 ... 
-
1:1280 ... ... 
-
6. Oontrole 
A.e. ... ... ... 
B,S"C .. .... 0- ... 
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thEm ti tra,ting this !1bs)rbec antiserum acainst the heterologous 
antigen, !. xailDa~~§, are presented. In sections 1, 2. and ;3 
• moderate c.ezree of round1n1!, granule tion and fragn:entation (t'f'im 
be· observed to t6<ke place in the oells of the heterologous 
antigen, in the presence of this absorbed antiserum. In sections 
4 anc 5 ot chart C, which rapresent the lnm:obil1zation and lysis 
of the anterior flagella, it is eeen, as 'With the parallel ex-
periment involving the ti tratlon of the homologous 2.11tigen against 
thiS absorbed antiserum (page 102), that the absorptl;m of anti-
18 run: III with the oell Jr.a terial remaining after distilled water 
extraction of I. r2e~~1 oells shows no demonstrable effect on the 
oapa.bility of antiserUlt III to initiate the immobilization a.na 
lys1s of tb,e a:cteI~iQr flagella. on the heterologous antigen. 
Thus, as a result of this aeries of absorption Itud1es 
on ant1serum Ill, it can be noted that there is no significant 
difference in the action of the various absorption fractions of 
antiserym IlIon the heterologous antigen, 1. Xtl.fl,pa.;U •• t trom 
t.hat observed vrhen these saILe absorption fractions of antiserum 
tl tra. tee acainst the horr,oloe,?ou8 antigen. 1 • .t2ftjiug* 
9. AI\ls"gU!:tYiI I, 12l'29.YC @s1 ~ ~ .Q!ll m§t~l:J.I. t emi 1Q1wa; 
!tter JJ:;ul S!~ltkllec ;"alfer !x~ra.c:t.ion .2.t 1. t'&H!ltUI 2il., t riiAc:Qa,ne; 
Wll v13:L·~t1 I.. Y::W~De.111 Cf/ll •• 
In this description of a.ntiserum V f we shall refer to the 
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data presented in the series of oha.rts in Sroup IiCA. In chart A. 
of eroup lXA, the data for the titra.tion Of the heterologous 
antle;en, I. Xi3f*Da11a, against antiz,arum V 1s presented, with 
respect to the tl£,glut1natlon reaction. Here asaln, the strong 
oross agglutinatlJn of 1. ya£~lJal1s, in the presence of the 
heterologous antiserum 18 observed. With the exception of slight 
differences in titer ane intensity between the homologous and the 
heterologous antigens, with respect to antiserum V, it can be 
observe-a thl?,t there is a great degree of similarity between these 
two antigens. 
Chn,rts 13, 0, ano D demonstr,,\ta the rounding t granulation 
tracmentati::m series of re&.ctlons which. if' cOIT,parec to the 
parallel titration involving the hOf'..),ologous anticen, oa.n be seen 
to be very sirrlilar wi th respect to titer ana lntensi ty of re-
action. 
Chart E, as in the titration of this antiserum with the 
homologous antigen, shows the agglutination of fragments to be 
negative, and ohart F demonstrates the posterl~r flagellar a.gglut 
1natlon. 
By a comparison of the reactions in the charts of group 
IX, in \ihlch the hOIilolocous anticen is titrated acainst antiserum 
V (pa~:es 105-107), wi th the cfw,rts in group IXA, in whioh the 
heteroloeoue £mticen is titrated against ~:mtieerum V, it is seen 
that, with the exoeption of minor variations in titers and 1n-
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Group lXA~ ImtlserUlD V + I. vasina;&.ll 
A. Agglutination of' via.ble cells 
IE1Ite of reaction in rr.lnutes 
1.S.D. 1 10 20 30 60 90 120 1080 
1:20 + ... ... ++ ++ ++ ++ +++ 
1:40 + + ++ ++ ++ ++ ++ 
1:80 + + + ++ ++ ++ ++ 
-
1:160 
-
+ + ++ ++ ++ ++ 
1 :3e.'O ... + ... ++ ++ ++ 
-
1 :640 ... ... + + 
-
1:1280 ± ... 
.6. Rounding of' viable oells 
1:20 t + ... + + + .. 
1:40 t t ... + ... + 
1:80 t :t ... ... ... 
1:160 t + + ... 
1 ::520 ... + + + ... 
O. Granulation 
1:20 t t + + ... 
1:40 t :t + + 
1:80 :t t + ... 
1:160 ... 
... 
... ... 
1.:320 :t ... ! -
/ 
------------------........ 
Group 1M: Antiserum V + 1. l!ag~DaJJ;i 
.F.S.L. 
1:20 
1:40 
1:::30 
1:160 
1:20 
1:20 
1 :1~O 
1:80 
A.e. 
K.O.C. 
D. Fl"aC'Jr,entati)n of rraDulatec oells 
TilLS of reactl:)n In n:::1.nutee 
1 10 30 60 90 120 
+ 
... 
... 
E. F1oou1atlon of frat~ents 
... 
F. 1:00 ter10r flagellar a€sglutina tion 
+ + + + + + + 
+ + + + + + + 
+ + :t t t 
G. Oontrole 
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lO~O 
+ . 
-
+ 
-
+ 
-
+ 
-
+ 
+ 
:t 
-
----------------......... 
1$7 
t~t',n1tb'tlor tho vtlrl.-O\us r~~~ultl:m, •• tt~o:'(\ 18 no !!1gtlltlcant 
61rrf·;!"~}rl~8 ln t"h1& $erologlo~l ~oti:'Hl o:r a.nt,l&erol!.\ V upon tbe 
b.,t~H'~l()£"OUS antle~D. 1. X:i~~1M;L'I. frcn:t1 that. obtatu"'Vo4 .. 1th toM 
h'O'C':.oloe;:Ot1s ant1rel'l, 1. to'~~I. 
10. An&litU3Ia .I • .iu·~);sl .ta. 'tzhm .s..tU "tAhiti • .., i:WH'J,P'PI 
jt'tsu;: JJl.I. 'll'L~l.tiil ~\i"i:i1.mgt.."Jj at 1. r21t}1l a •• lt ..... "" 411-. 
,Pr'beslll.!Jl "hi !!rlQU tt~;'.~t.1i'lU At 1. Alota. ~i'~I. ~llgSiDl 
~ x2.t,:t:l. 1· XIl~trAG; 11-
In th1~~ ~1c.cutu.d.on of th~ e);plitrlc.$ntal <lat.a, we .tl£'.~ll 
ref4:!':t' to th. ~~r1 •• ctch~rt.. pl"tt •• nt(Y4 In p:~oup ):4. GMr' A 1n 
this rt"oup r$~~'rotu'nt8th. ob&qn;!i,t1one _,. 'U.l/onllntl.Hu"''l.UII, V 
or 1. :gjW cll!lle. Q.nl then tol tra t.EII" a~l"a.lrHl'it. tbe bflter\)log'.){.J,. 
I.nt1;'Eln. vl&bl$ I'll J;tur1.l)l~ 1,. .~\n f;il;!lr."1n.,,,t.l.,n of ohlilrt A eb·ova 
thi.t th!~ ft.t1tlorbol (~u'.t..1.(u"Um 1$ ct)v')14 or 8~f'~lJB 10$1 act11"1 t7 
w1t~h rC$~H~ot. t.Q th~ betort}1;')4~:),u8Ant l£trll, 1.. J.iBlii.i:L.~I. It 
reft'l"'$noe l$f1i;&t.e to cn4}rt Ii of' er·~:nlp x hH~fi. 108) j it if; a.on 
t.hi:!;t tbfJ sa~o ooeC',itl;)t) ex1nte wbGn tb~ h;)'i$",lofO\UJ .antlf;en. 1-
:.o,,tlll, 18 t1 t.l"fA ted a~;,<u'1t'Htt t:r:l. untl~t'tl.""Wi>. 
Chr.u"1. E of erGU;i L\ (\effH)flfj t.J:'~J~\(J. the notion of &ntlstl!' 
V on the het.l(~r~l ')ua tintir:;l!n 1. Xi£~1Di.~11 4t"t~t' it 1iI1~1 i\b.or~ 
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previous absorptl:)n study 1nvolving the cell material and anti-
serum V, this absorbed antiserum also oemcmstrates serolog1oal 
neratlv1ty when titrated against the heterologous antigen. If 
referenoe 1s mad.e to ohart Bof group X (page 109), it is seen 
that the same oonc51tion exists when the homologous antifen, 1 . 
.!oetys, is tltrf-1teeJ aga1nst th1s absorbed ant1serum. 
Chart C of group XA represents the obse.!'vatlons maoe on 
a.ntiserum V, after thls antiserum has been subjected to abeorptl 
with the distilled water extraot of !. fgeyYe oells, and then 
tl tre,tea against the heterol:')gouss.ntlgen. viable 1 .. yeg1Pill •• 
In section 1 of chart 0 1t is demonstrated, as in the parallel 
titration 1nvolving the homoloEoua antigen (pace lll),that the 
react10n involving the agglutln~;\tl:::>n of viable cells is not 
s1gnificantly affected. by this absorption, with rE:spect to the 
heter::)logous antigen. In sectlons 2, 3 and 4 the ability of the 
distilled water extraot of these cells to reIrlOVe the a..ntibody, 0 
oorr.plex of antibodies, responsible for the rounding, granulatl :m, 
fragmentation sequence of reacti::ms is aeain demonstr~~ted. as in 
the parallel titration with the homologous antigen. I. to§'~YI 
paEe 110). Section 5 of chart 0 shows tha.t the agglutination of 
the pos terior flar:ellum 1s not a.ffected by the absorption of this 
antiserum with the dietillec water extra.ct of 1. tg~ty,1 cells, as 
den.onstr<lted 'lt11 ttl the horuolofouS antigen (page 110), also. 
'l'hus, if a oOll:pnrison of the reactlons presented 1n the 
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GroUP XA 
A. Antis6I't,lm V, absorbed with I..t:oet,uij cell material 
rE:n:a1ning after distllled water lysis + I.. xaglnaJ,3.1 
F.S.D .. 
1:20 
1. Agslutinatlon of viable cells 
2. Rounding of viable cells 
3. Granulat1:ln 
4. Fragltentat10n of granulated cells 
5. Posterior fl~gellar agglutination 
Ti~e of re~ctlon in Einutes 
1 10 20 :;0 60 90 120 
-
1080 
B. Antiserum V, absorbed with viable 1. fget,ug cells 
+ 1. i51£3.aal3.m. 
1. Agglutination of viable cells 
2. Rounding of viable cells 
3. Granulation 
4. Fragroenta,t1on of eranulatee cells 
5. rost€rior flagellar agglutlnatl~n 
1:20 
- - -
1.60 
GroUP itA 
O. Antiserum V, absorbeC! with 1. t21tJiYi <Us t,111e(t vate 
e:l":tl"aot ... 1. !1.,£;lnt~lll 
1. Aeglutl nnt1:m of vlable cella 
titt,e of retl.otlon 1n r::lnutea 
F.S.L. 1 10 20 ~O 60 90 120 1080 
1:20 - - ~ ... + + • ++ + .. 
1:40 .... .. ... ± ... ....+ ++ ++ .... 
1 ::~}O 
- -
... t + ++ ++ +. 
1;160 
- -
.... ... • ... ++ ++ 
1 :3~?O ... .... 
-
t ... ... ++ 
1. :£40 
- -
... 
-
... • ... ... 
l:12:30 .... 
- -
.... 
- • ... 
-
... 
2. Roun(!1nti. of v1~bl~ oel1a 
3. o t"{ululat 1. ;) n 
4. FragH en ta t 1 on of er,,~nulli1. ted cfllls 
1 :~"O 
- - - - - -
... ... 
5 . .. .\;'oet~H·1or flagellar agglut.lm.l,tl;.>n 
1:20 t ... + ... ... ... ... ... 
1:40 t ... ... ... ... ... ... 
1 ;~)O t ± t ~ ... t 
-
j': 
"'. 
Controls 
il. .C. 
-
.. 
-
... 
-
... 
h " •. 3 ,.0. 
- - -
-
... 
-
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charts of' group X, pages 108 and 109. and those presented in 
grOUP XA 18 rr.ade, it is seen that there are essent1ally no 
sl£nlfiaant differences in the action of the various absorbed 
fra.ctions of a.ntiserum V on the heterologous antigen, 1. 
O. SEHOLOGICAL STULIESViITH AN'fISEHA ABSORBED WITH 
THE nc;rEHOLOGOUS 'WHOLE CEl.L ANTIGEN AND 
FRACTIONS THEREOF, ANt TITRllTED 
AGAlN£J'l' 'rI:IE Hilli,OLOaOUS AND 
HKl'LROLOGOUa LIVING 
TRl CHOf.;;ONAS 
AN'rIGENS 
In thbl d1soussion, tor eaoh of the absorbed antisera, 
f1rst we shall discuss the s~run\ in relation to the homologous 
ant1i.,~en. and then, in relation to thE) heterologous antigen. Also, 
it must be kept in n:ind that in this study we are conoerned with. 
cross absorptions. In the prev10us stuGies, we were conoerned 
with d1reot absorption of the antisera; that is, the antisera 
were absorbed. with the homologous antiSen. or fraotions thereot. 
In these studies, the: antisera. a.re a.bsorbed with the heterologous 
a.ntigen, or fractl::ms thereof, and then titrated against the 
horLologoue a.nti[~en and the heterolggou8 antigen. 
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!,l2eorbed ~ .sJl.!. yar1211Q tt:aQlt~Qnl .2! 1. t 02:litlaU! 2!J.l m, r,a.9t~n, 
~ ylabJ.e I. Yf+Bl,paJ,ls £Htl.'. 
lnthls desoriptlon of the experimenta.l data, we shall 
refer to the seriesot oharts presented in group lIB. Oha.rt A 
in this group represents the observations maoe on antiserum I, 
after it was subJeoted to absorptl::>n with the heterologous, 
vl:~le 1. ,petYI cells, ant then titrated against the homologous, 
vl;:;ble 1. ;vaeJQa1*i a.ntigen. An examina.tion of ohart A demon-
strates the absenoe or serologioa.l act1v1ty of this a.bsorbea 
antiserum I wl th respect to the homologous antigen. Thus, when 
the antiserum produoed to the Whole 1. ;x:asl.D§l.ll oe11 is absorbed 
with the whole 1. tgetul oell, all of the antibodies responsible 
for the serolog,1oal man1fEsta.tions of this a.ntiserum upon the 
hor;:~ologou8 antigen, 1- Xie:1Dllll, are removed by the absorption 
of the antiserum \'11 th the whole heterologous antigen, I. t'pelilll-
Chart B of group lIB represents the data which resulted 
from the absorption of ~ntleerum I with the cell material remain-
1ng after t.he distilled water extraction of 1. ",O&tliYI cells, and 
then tl tratlnr this antiserum aeainst the hon:.ologous antlL'en, 
Viable !. yafinal1@. Again, the absence of serolog10al activity 
for t.his a.bsorbed antiserum is noted. 'this fraction ot the 
heterologous anticen appe8l"S to be as ca.pable of absorbing the 
antibodies tha.t are speoific for 1. IagipaJ.~s a.s is the cor1"es-
ponting fraction of the houloloeous antigen (pas.a 63). 
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GrOUP l1a 
1. Agglutlnatl~n or vluble cElla 
2. Rou.ndln~: l)f vlt1,tle (3$118 
3. Ot-amtlatlon 
5. fOl9tf!i;rlor :f'l ~:t;llar 8.ff.!'lut1natlol'l 
, {" '1" 
• .:. .J.I • 1 10 EO 90 120 1080 
... .... 
-
... 
B. Ant 1 uerwr, If atH!Hu''be<Z wi th 1. traUR):1J.G eell ttaterlal 
reIudnlng att.er d1etl11ec w~t~u· extract.ion ... 1. X£l,·fl:Dill. 
1. Aeglut1n&tl~n of vIable cells 
~.. Roundlnt~ or vifibl~ oells 
,.. Or,\li.nula. t.ion 
4. Frn~~lentat1~n or (r8nulstet cells 
5. ~'oe t(" 1"101" fl{l;.e-;ellar ag,e,lut1natlon 
1:20 
- - - - - -
... 
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Group lIB 
o. Antiserum I, absorbed with the distilled water 
extract10n fraotion of 1. 19itUI + T _. yaal-Wl.ll 
1. Agglutination of viable oells 
Time of reaction 1n Ininutes 
F.S.L. 1 10 20 30 60 90 120 1080 
1:20 ++ +++ +++ +++ ++++ ++++ ++++ ++++ 
1:40 ++ +++ +++ +++ +++ ++++ ++++ ++++ 
1:80 ++ ++ +++ +++ +++ +++ ++++ ++++ 
1:160 + + ++ ++ +++ +++ +++ +++ 
1:320 + + + ++ ++ ++ ++ +++ 
1:640 t t + + + + ++ ++ 
1:1280 t + + + + 
1:2:;60 ... 
-
... ... + 
- -
2. Rounding of viable cells 
3. Granulation 
4. Fragrnentatlon of granula.ted oel1s 
1:20 ... 
-
5. Posterior flagellar agglutination 
1:20 + + + + ± % :t 
* 
1:40 ... + + + t l' t t 
1 :'30 + + ... + :t :t t t 
1:160 :t + ... + + + 
1(:)20 t :t + + + 
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Ohart C of group 1113 represents the data which resulted 
from the absorption of antiserum I with the distilled water 
extraction fraction of the heterologous antigen, 1. tOftuS. a.nd 
then titrating this absorbed antiserum against the homologous 
antigen, I.. :y;ae;in§l~l. Here a.gain, even though the heterol:>goUB 
antigen is the absorbing agent it is seen that this particular 
fraction of the antigen does not affect the abilitlor tbe 
absorbed antiserum to effect the agglutination of viable oella, 
or posterior flacellar age;lutina.ti:>n.. It 1s also seen from c 
C of grou;) lIB that, as a reaul t of this absorption, the round-
1ng, granulation, fragmentation sequence of reactions is elim1n-
ated. 
2. llnt1§erum I. I.1fogygeg II l .. :vaehDlhlJ.§ wtU2)." o§;l.j.s. 
!n£ Ibs2rbiS ~ ~ I ar1QYI rrap~b2n§ At I .. tpetug g§~ll, 11-
~2t*Pf ~ yiab12 1. tgetul g~l~l. 
In th1s description of the exper1mental da.ta., we shall 
refer to the series of charts presented 1n group 110. In ohart 
A, where antiserum I, produoed to I.. xae:lpa11e whole cella 1s 
absorbed with I. fO§liu§ whole 06:118 and titra.ted a.ga1nst the 
Viable !. {getua antir:en, it 18 seen that the antle~rum ls 
deVOid of 8erolo[10al activity. This was also the case 1n chart 
A of group rIB, d1sousaec above, 1n connection with the hOEOlog-
DUS antit'::en. 
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GroUP 110 
A. Antiserum I, a.bsorbed with via.ble 1.. tgetuil whole 
eelle + 1. roetye 
F.s.D. 
1:20 
1. Agg1utina,t1on of viGcle cells 
2. Round1ng of viable cells 
3. Granulation 
4. Fragmentat10n of granulatet oells 
5. Poster1or flagellar agglutination 
Time of reaction in minutes 
1 10 20 30 60 90 1~?0 1080 
B. Antiserum I. absorbed with .I. fgety§ cell moS. terial 
rerra1n1ng aftar distilled water extraotion + I. ,petug 
1. Agglutinati~n of viable cells 
2. Rounding of viable oel1s 
3. Granulation 
4. Frae:n;entat1on of granulated oells 
5. Posterior flagellar agglutination 
1:20 
-
... 
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GroUP IIC 
c. Antiserum I. absorbed with the dlstl11ec water 
6xtraction fraction of T 
-' 
f2€'ty~ .... 1.. (oetYI 
1. Ae':glutlnatl:m of viable cells 
Time of reaction in Ir.inutes 
F.5.II • 1 10 20 :30 60 90 120 1080 
1:20 ++ +++ +++ ++++ ++++ ++++ ++++ ++++ 
1 :40 ++ +++ +++ +++ +++ ++++ ++++ ++++ 
1:80 ++ ++ +++ +++ +++ +++ +++ +++ 
1:160 + ++ ++ ++ +++ +++ +++ +++ 
1 :~:20 + + ... ++ ++ ++ +++ +++ 
1 :640 .... + + ++ ++ ++ 
1:121:)0 t ... .... ... 
-
2. Rounding of viable of;lls 
3. Granulation 
4. Fra[J}:enta. tion of gre.nulated cells 
1:20 
-
5. Posterior fla.gellar agglutination 
1:20 + :t ! - ... 
-
1:40 ... 
-
+ ... ... + .. 
1:80 + ... ... + + + + ... 
1:160 :t + + + + + + 
1 :3r:'O + + + + + + ... 
6. Oontrols 
11.. C • 
-N.S.C. ... 
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Chart :u of group 110 shows t as wa.s previously den:onatrat 
ohart B of froUP lIB 1n connection with the h:'lInologOU8 
&nti[en, that when ant1serum I is absorbed with the cell material 
remaining after the distillec wuter extract10n of the heterologou 
antigen, it no lon8er manif€sts any serological actIvIty. 
Chart a of group 110 represents the action of antIserum 
1 on the heterol~)gous antigen I. ;(o!j?tys, after the ant1serum was 
8ubjeoted to absorption with the distilled wa.ter extraotion 
fraction of the heter'oloeSous antigen, 1. !getu§. Here. a8 with 
the ti trat1::>n irlvolvingthis absorbed antiseruu: and the hor;::olog 
antigen, 1. X£J:,einall,. chart C of gr')up lID, shows the ability of 
the distilled l'fater extraot of the h€terol?E;OUS antigen to re-
move the antibody, or o')mplex of antibodies, responsible for the 
rounding, granulation, fraE:;lr,(Jmtation sequence of react1ons, and. 
lea.ve unaffected the antibodies responsible for the agglut1natl:::>n 
of viable cells and poster1or fl'-':.fe11ar agglutination. 
3. Ant.gerYiI lI. prggy,s§d 1a. .tUli dlatlJ..J.,Q W!M!r .u,-
trag t:t ont:£!c'!tl.2P RL I. xa.glp.a11·1 ~e;U,g, MQ t12sJl:r::,&t9 .ltl..tJ'i. lJa. 
lar'ioyg t:ruQ!ti,gps .2.t!. fee~ul SH1;J.ls, rstagtine: ltlJJl Yl~RJ.1 I-
Iag1na~'i 9~1J.i. 
In this discussion of the experimental data, we shall 
refEr to the series 'Jf charts presented 1n group IVB. Chart A 
1n this group represents the observations made on antiserum II 
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was absorbed with the dist111ec wB.ter extra.ct of the 
heterologous ant.igen. 1. toetys. ana. then titrated against the 
dable heterologous a.ntieen, I. xap;lna11,i. It le seen from 
oba.rt A that antiserum II, when absorbed in this l'!lanner is devoid 
of lml!.unoloeical a.otiv~. ty. Similar results are obtained whenth 
ant.iserum 1s absorbec:. wi th the oorresponding fraotion of the 
bon,ologous antlt~Em (ohart A, group IV, page 76). and almo, when 
titrated against t.he h.eterologous a.ntie-en (chart A, eroup IVA, 
pa.ge 130). 
Chart B in this group represents the observations made 
on a.ntiserum II after 1 t W~\.S 8,bsorbed with the whole cells of the 
heterologous ant1gen, 1. tgety"and then titratec a.ga1nst the 
hOJfl:)logous antigen ,I.. ,Iag1nalil. Again, it 1s seen tha.t this 
absorbed arltiserum manifests no serologlcalaotivl ty. This was 
also shown to be the case wh.en antiserum II was absorb-ed with 
the corresponding f'raoti:>n of the ho:m::>logouB antigen (chart B of 
group IV, pafe 76), and when titrated against the heterologous 
antiren (chart B of group IVA. ps.ee 130). 
Chart " in thin group represents the observations maoe 
on CAntiserum II after it ,,'as absorbed with the cell material 
re!w.lnlng after the distilled water ~.:":tractlon of the h.eterologo 
antigen. 1. iQ1iltue ,ane th.en t1 trated against the hon,::>logous 
e.ntl€:';en. T. ve.ginalis. As wi th the tl tration of this antiserum 
after absorption w1th the corresponding fraction of the homolog-_ 
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GrOUP lYB 
A. Antiserum II t abr,orbIiH;> with 1. fOetYI distilled 
water extract • 1. I&glpal&1 
F.S.L. 
1. Roundinr of vlcble celle 
2. Granulation 
3. Fragmentation of granula.ted oella 
4. Inm~obi1ize.tlon of ant(H:~lor flagella 
5. Lysis of 8.nterior 1"l:"lgella 
Time of reaction in minutes 
1 10 20 30 60 90 120 1080 
1 :20 ... 
B. Antiserum II, absorbed with viable 1- fgt\':1;.ul celle 
+ 1. y agltl!all." 
1. RoundlnE of viable oells 
2. Granulation 
3. Fragmentation of granulated oella 
4. Irr~obl1izatlon of anterior flagella 
5. Lysis of anterior flagella 
... 
-
- -1:20 
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Group !VB 
" C. Antiserum II, a.bsorbed w1 thl. to§!tye oell 
~ateriRl remaining atter distilled water lys1e • 1. xas1ua11. 
1. Rounding of viable oells 
F.S.D. 
1:20 
1:40 
1:80 
1:160 
1:320 
1:640 
1:1280 
1:20 
1:40 
1:80 
1;160 
1:320 
1:640 
1:20 
1:40 
1:80 
1:160 
1:320 
Time of reaction 1n minutes 
1 10 20 :;0 60 120 1080 
t + ... .+ ++ .+ +++ 
... .+ ++ ++ 
• • • + 
... ... ... 
-
+ 
... 
-
+ 
-
2. Oranulatlo.n 
• ... + ... 
... ... ... 
-
... ... ... + 
-
.. ... ... 
-
... 
-
:;. Fragn;.entatlon of' granulatec oells 
... ... ... 
-
± .. t + 
+ 
-
t 
-
+ 
-
! 
I 
!i,11 
I I 
I, 
I, 
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oUS a.ntigen (ch::lrt C of group IV. pa.e:e 77), we again observe the 
.ffactive but inoon~plete rerroval of the antibocy, or oomplex of 
antibodies, responsible fOI' the rounc.inp: t granulation, frag-
mentation series of reactions; also, it is again demonstrated 
that the a.ntitody. or a.ntibody cOIl\plex, responsible for the 
1ltIr,obillzation and lysis of the anterior fla.gella remain. un-
affected by the a.bsorption of antiserum II with tbie particular 
antigenio fraotion. 
4. AIl14"&Hl:tYm ll. 2r9dyo~lSi. ~ 1Wt glat111!9 ltililt 
!!traot At I· yusinall, os~li, iDd aR§orbe4 ~ ~ IarioM@ 
tta.ct19IlI .2t 1. 1'geltMI 211.41. [§a2l.1DB ltJ..JJl y,&\1;:J.,! 1. tpety. ~1WIiIf'-. 
In this c.ssor1ption of the experimental da.ta we shall 
refer to the oharts presented in group IVO. In chart At where 
a.ntiserum II is a.bsorbed with the distilled water extraction 
tl~n of the heterol?E~U8 antigen, ana then t1trate4 against the 
heterologous antle;en, v1able 1. ,oetYI, 1 t is seen, a.s in ohart 
A of group !VB, that th1s antiserum 113 devo1d of serological 
a.ctivity wit,h respeot to this heterologous antie;en. as 1s the 
case with the homolegOU8 antiEen, 1. x*,g3..QaJ,~I. 
Chart B of group IVe demonstrates that a.ntiBer'~m II, 
absorbed w1th the whole cells of the heterologous antigen, 113 
also devoid of s&ro10e;10al act1vity. This again parallels the 
results obtained when th1s absorbed antiserum 113 titrated aga 
I 
'1 
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Iva 
A. Antiserum II, a.bsorbed with 1. t9!}tJ,l§ distilled 
vater extract + 1. fOeyYI 
1. Rounding of viable oells 
2. Granulation 
3. Fragmentati:>n of granula.ted oelll 
4. IlllI!lobl11zatlon of a.nterior flagella 
5. Lysis of anterior flagella 
Time of reaction in minutes 
r.s.D. 1 10 20 30 60 90 120 1080 
1:20 - ... 
B. Antiserum II. absorbed with viable 1. ~ekus cells 
+ 1. roe;t,YI 
"I 
1:20 
1. Roundlng of viable cells 
2. Granula.tion 
3.,Fra.~Il1entation of 6ranulatec.cells 
4. Immobilization of anterior,flafslla 
... 
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o. Antiserum II, absorbed with 1- t2eliug cell m.a,-tar-ia.l 
after distillec water lysis + I. foety· 
1. Rounding of viable cells 
Time of reaction in minutes 
:1 Ii 
1 10 20 30 60 90 120 1080 
-
+ % + + + ++ 
-
1:40 - .. t t + 
1:80 
-
.. + ... 
2. Granulation 
1:20 
-
:t t. + + 
1:40 ... t + 
1:80 ... + 
-
3. FragmEnta.tion of granulated celIe 
1:20 + 
1:40 
-
+ 
.... 
1:80 
IVa " 
4. IImnobi11 za. tl on ot' 
Time 01' re:.icti:m in minutes 
1 10 20 30 60 
+ + + ++ 
+ 
.... 
... + 
+ ... 
+ + 
.... 
-
... :t 
-
5. Lysis of anteri':>(' 
+ + 
t 
-
6. Controls 
anterior fla.gella. 
90 120 1080 
+++ +++i- ++++ 
++ +++ + ... + 
++ +++ + ... + 
+ ++ ++ 
... ++ ++ 
+ + ++ 
+ + 
+ 
-
flHgel1a. 
++ +++. ++++ 
+ ++ +++ 
+ ++ +++ 
... + ++ 
-
:t ... ++ 
+ ++ 
+ 
... 
-
-
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" I, 
I. 
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h:)iLologoua antigen (chart B of group IVB). 
Chart " of group IVe a.ga.in demonstrates the effeotive 
of the ant.ibody. or o0l1:p19x of antibod1es .r.e8pons4.bl._ 
the rounding, f'ra.nulation, fragmentation sf3Cluenoe of r .... acti • 
the persistenoe of the antibody, or complex of antibod1es, 
responsible for the i:rIllJ;obilization and ly~,is of the a.nterior 
when antisert.lIC II is absorbe<l with the cell material at the 
beterologous antigen, whioh remains after the extraotion of the 
cells with dlstille( water. This was also demonstrated to be 
case when this antiserum was titrated against the homologous 
a.ntlE~en, 1. xag1nal,i (ohart. Cof group IVB). 
5. An)i~{;!erYm lI, orgdugi' !.2. .w ~ ita tfE.r i a.l l'ua.J.n).D5 
If;ker JJJ..t ~U£a)iJ.lled W!tsr §&~rag!t!QD 9.L 1. va,61na.:U·! sells, ~ 
IBIorRi9 ~ ~ 1 3 rlgyg t:racj;i52nl 9.t. 1- ;Costys gel.J." reao~ln5 
l11h Ilable 1. I§&inal,§ ge~1@. 
In this descripti::>n of the experimenta.l data, we sha.ll 
refer to the series of charts presented 1n group VIS. Chart A 
of froup VIE represents the observations nmde on antiserum IV 
a.fter it was absorbed wi th the cell ma.terial re1t;a1ning aftf:r the 
distilled water extraotion of the heterol::>gou8 antigen. I. 
a.ne then titrated aga1.nst the heterologous antigen, I. IaglAAl.1. 
r , 
Chart E of this group represents the observations mace on anti-
serum IV after the antiserum was absorbed with the whole, viable 
I' 
I 
'.S.D. 
1:20 
1:20 
1,40 
1:20 
1:40 
1:20 
1:40 
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VIa 
A. Antiserum IV. acsorbed with I. 42!jt,il§ eall materia.l 
after distilled water lysis + 1. I§.Bipalt11 
1. Agglutination of viable cella 
2. Rounding of viable oella 
3. Granulation 
4. Fragmentation of granul;::',ted cells 
5. Flooula.tion of fragments 
Time ot reaction in minutes 
1 10 20 30 60 120 1080 
-
6. Imrr;obl1lza tion of anterior flagella 
t t + + + + + 
t :t + + + 
7. Lysis of l:1l\'1terlor flagella 
+ 
-
t t + 
-
+ + 
- -
8. Posterior flagellar agglutination 
± t + + + + + + 
+ t 
-
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B. Antiserum IV, absQrbed with viable 1. toeli"' oells 
vaginalis 
1. Agglutine.tlQn of viable cella 
2. Rounding of via.ble oells 
3. Granulation 
4. Fragaentatlon of gra.nulate<5. oells 
5. FloDulatlon of fragments 
6. Immobilization of anterior flagella 
1. Lys1s of snterlor flagella 
8. Posterior flagellar agglutinat10n 
Time of reaction in r;;inute.s 
F.B.D. 1 10 20 60 90 120 1080 
1:20 
-
... 
-
... .. 
-
O. Antiserum IV, absorbed with I. tpetMI cl1stille~ 
'Water extraot + 1. yaglpal11 
1. Asslutinatlon ot vl~ble Dells 
1:20 ... 
-
+ ++ ++ ++ +++ +++ +++ 
1:40 + + ++ ++ ++ +++ +++ 
1:80 + ... ++ ++ ++ +++ + 
-
1:160 + + + ++ ++ ++ 
-
1:320 ... ... ++ ++ ++ 
1 :640 ... + ... ++ 
-
1:1280 t t + ... 
1:2560 
-
+ 
-
... 
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2. Rounding of viable oells 
3. Gra.nulation 
4. Fragmentation of g,ranula ted oella 
5. Flooulation of fragments 
6. Immobilization of anterior flagella 
7. Lysis of anterior f11).ge11a 
Time of reaction in minutes 
r.5.Ii. 1 10 20 30 60 90 120 1080 
1:20 .... ... 
-
8. Posterior flagellar agglutination 
1:20 ... 
* 
+ ... + + + + 
-
1:40 ... ± t ... + ... + + 
1:80 :t + + ... 
1:160 t 1: t + 
1:320 t 
9. Controls 
A.C. ... 
N .8.0. 
- -
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the heterologouB antigen, ano. then titrated against. the 
lOFoUS antifan, 1.. lag,.naJ.lg. Chart C of group VIE represent 
observations made on antiserum IV after the antiserum was 
sorbed with the distilled w.ater extraot1:ln fraot1::>n of the 
beterologous antifen. and then titrated against 1. Y'$lS.n.e.J,1 •• 
J,\.gain, 1 t 1s seen, as with the previous studies 1nvolv-
absorption of this ant1sera w1th the various fraotions ot 
the heterologous antigen, that no sign1fioant serologioal differ-
.nces are observed when the r~sul t8 of the parallel-r,tltra.tions 
1n whioh the oorrespond1ng fra.otions of the homolosousant1e:en 
employed in the absorption of the a.ntisera (cha.rts A, B, and 
group VI, pages 86 to 90). 
6. ,An!r.~Ha:Ym lIt 12·r92ygeS .12 t11e cell matgu'1fl tSilulnl.Xl6 
1';;':"_ ~ {i~§t!l~eCl :1ft-te l" 9?E!rtac jta.on.2.t 1. Ie,e',Dal!1 gel." ~ 
I ..... ~ ................ ~ tQ6 vllrio\ll fracM"2Di iL 1. toetYD 2el." r§agtige; 
!1lU Vhf£l! I. tR2tYI 0tbll. 
Charts A. B, ant C of group VIC represent the related 
of stuoies with the absorbed antisera desoribed in oharts 
B, a.nd C of group VIE, 1n which the heterologous organism, 
• foetYI, is em~loyed as the antigen. If these oharta are 
Oon,pared with those of group VIS it 1s sean that there a.re no 
eiE:niftcant differences in the action Qf the absorbed antisera. on 
the heterologous antigen. Aleo, if these charts a.re oompared to 
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A. Antiserum IV, absorbed with I. 'ge\YI cell material 
reRaining after distilled water lysis + %. tpetYI 
1. Agglutinat10n of viable cells 
2. Rounding of viable cells 
:;. Q·ranulat1on 
4. Fra.gmentat1on of granulatec cella 
5. Floculation of fragments 
Time of rea.ctlon in minutes 
F.S.D. 1 10 20 30 60 90 120 1080 
1:20 -
6. Im~obillzatlon of anterior f13gella 
ll?O t + + + 
7. Lysis of anterior fla.tella 
.. ± + + 
-
1:20 
8. Posterior flagellar agclutination 
1:20 + 
-
+ 
-
+ + + + 
1:40 t + 
-
+ ... 
GrOUP VIC 
B. Antiserum IV, absorbed with v1able ~. Aoetul eella 
+ 1· j.'(HtttY8 
1. Agglutinat10n of vi~ble cells 
2. Rounding of vie,bIe oells 
3. Granulation 
4. Fragmentation of' granulatac eelle 
5. Floeulat1on of fragltents 
6. Immob1lization of anterior flagella 
7. Lysis of anterior flagella 
8. Posterior flagellar agglutination 
Time of' reaotion in m.inutes 
'.S.Ii. 1 10 20 30 60 90 120 1080 
1:20 
- -
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VIC 
..,0. Ant.iserum IV, absorbed with T. toety., d1stilled 
-
extraot + I· :(oety,s 
1. Agglutinat1.)n of viable cells 
'rime of react10n in minut.es 
,.5.D. 1 10 20 30 60 90 120 1080 
1:20 + + ++ ++ ++ +++ +++ 
1:40 t + + ++ +++ +++ 
1:80 ... + ++ ++ ++ 
1:160 ... ... + ... ++ ++ .. 
1:320 ... + ... + 
1:640 t ± + + 
1:12(30 
- -
... 
-
2. Rounding. of v1~ble oel1s 
3. Granu1atian 
4. Fragmentation of granulated oells 
5. Floculation of fragtrients 
6, ImIllobl1ization of anterior flagella 
7. Lysis of anterior flagella . 
1:20 
- -
.... 
-
8. Posterior flagellar agglut1nation 
1:20 ± t ... ... ... ... ... 
1:40 ... + t + + ... 
-
... 
1:80 + + ... ... 
-
1:160 t ± 1: 
!II 
1:320 ... t t 
Iii 
I II 
ill 
of g.roup VIA. pages 139 to 141 f which represent !'J. parallel 
in whioh antiserum VI is absorbed with the corresponding 
hOii:ologoua a.ntigens and then t1 trated againet 
a.ntigen, lt is again seen that no slgnifioant 
,ifferenoes are observable between these two titration series. 
7. Ap.t41!tJlIl lil, RrgQY<Urs l.2. .1bi. .&U,tt.J,J.,ld :W~&jr 
jJtraot19D ~rI9~i9U iL 1. f92tYJ gel.a. ~ ap§2ER!S I.t» ~ 
lafloMI fra9.lij.0Pi .2! 1. yaSlpa.:J.1, 2.111 , re!o:!tlos l!l.a IIp.b.J.! 
fgetul. 
In this descriptlon of the experimental data we shall 
the serles of oharts presented in group VllIB. Ohart 
A. presents the da.ta reBul ting from the tl trt~ti::m of the ho1t;oloS'" 
Que antigen, ,I. tasty., a.gainst antiserum III, a.fter it wa.s ab-
sorbet! with the dl.etl11ed. wa terextraot of the heterolog':>ua 
antigen, I. yagln!lla. It 1s seen, as in the parallel titration 
1n which this antiserum WRS a.bsorbed with the oorreepond1ng 
fraction of the homologous ant,igen (chart A, group VIII, page 99) 
that the antiserum 1s no longer oapable of serological activity. 
Chart B of group VIllE presents the data resulting from 
the tltratlon of the hOilologous antigen against antiserum III, 
aft€,r the antiserum was absorbed rd .. th the whole oel1s of the 
het\:Jrologous anti€en. 1. }U;1,g,iDIt11s. ",~galn, as in the parallel 
eXpol'lment 1n which this ant1serUIIJ was a:bsorbed with the whole 
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GrOUP VIlIE 
A. AnM.serutn III t a.bsorbeCi wi tb tbe distilled water 
e~traotion fraotton of 1. y§g1aa;U,§j + I. ;Co§liYI 
1. Rounding of viable oells 
2.. Granule. tioD 
.3 .. FraguH'!lntationot granulated cells 
4.. Imruobil1zation of anterior flagella 
5. Lysie of anterior flc.lgella. 
Time of reac tioD 1rl rr;iuutes 
1 10 20 30 60 120 1080 
1 :20 ... 
1. Round1ng of v1able cells 
2. Granulation 
3. Frag~entation of granulated cells 
4. Irrmob1l1zat1on of anterior f1oge1la. 
5. Lysis of anterl:;):r' fl'il,gella 
1:20 
- - -
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;, 
GroUP VIlla 
c. Antiserum III, absorbed with the 1. xaelna111 
cell mat,eria1 rema.ining after distilled water €xtre.otlon 
... 'r _. tgetYI 
1. Rounding of viable oells 
ll ime of reaction in minutes 
,·.S .,0. 1 10 20 30 60 90 120 1080 
1:20 :t + + ++ ++ ++ ... +++ 
1:40 + ... ... ++ ++ ++ 
1:80 ... + ... + ++ ++ 
- -
1:160 ... ... + ++ 
1:320 
-
± ... ... + 
1:640 + + 
- -
2. Granu1i;ltlon 
1:20 ... + + ++ ++ 
-
1:40 + + + ++ 
1:30f :t + + + 
1:16? + + + 
-
1 "'"'0 - ... '.). • t.._. 
3. Fraernen to. t ion of e:ranuI:;t teo cells 
1:20 t + + ... ... 
1:40 ± + + 
1:80 + t 
-
1:160 ... + ... 
I Iii:"!: !I' II !,I' 
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'" 
GrO\t? VIlla 
4. h:J!ob111&atlon Of' ~,,:n te-r1::>r rl~lfell& 
'tu,e of reaction Ln minut.eB 
,.U.IJ. 1 10 20 .;;0 60 ~iO l20 10\30 
1f20 ... - t + ... ++ + • +++ 
1 :l~O ... ... + ... ++ ++ ..... 'I' 
1,1 
1 :;';0 .... .... + ... .... ... ++ ... ... 
1:160 - ... .... ... ... ... ++ ... 
113~"lO ... - ... ... ... ....... 
1 :(;40 ... .... ... ... ... t ... + 
1 :1~"80 ... .. ... ... ... - .... ... 
3.' 2t:,60 
-
... .... ... ... t 
.. '~,?- " 
5. Lys1c of anterior fl; e,ella 
1:20 .... ... ... ... t ... • +++ 
-
1:40 ... - ... ... * 
... ... +++ 
1 :[5.0 ... ... ... ... ... + ... ++ .-
1:160 ... ... ... ... .... + 
1:320 ... ... ... ... - ... ... 
1 :£40 
- - - -
... 
-
... 
1:1230 ..... - -. ... ... ... 
1 :2:,:;60 
-
.. ... ... 
-
l. O;:>ntrola 
11 •• 0. 
- -
.. 
-
,. 
1<.S.O. ... 
-
... ... 
- - -
.. 
~he hor:Jlogous ,a,ntip:en s.pd then titrated against the 
tlo:rologous antiren (chart 13, ~roup VIII, pa.S. 99), it 1s seen 
thE1t none of the serological pbtSnoJIlena demonstrated 1n the un-
antiserum are demonstrated w1th this absorbed a.ntiserum. 
In ohart C of troup VIllE the results of the experiment 
involving the a.bsorption of a.ntiserum III with the cell material 
of the heterolog:nlEi antiEen rerr,alning after d1stillec water ex-
traction, a.nd then ti trctlng this absorbed antiser·um a.ga1n.st the 
, , 
bOIf:ologous antigen. are presented. Again, t\.8 in the parallel 
experiment in which th1s antiserum was absorbed with the corres-
ponding fraction of the homologous antiEen (chart 0. group VIII. 
page 100). the persistence of a. tnoderate Q.:;;grae of roun61ng, gran 
ulat1on, and fragmentat1?n is obserted in sections 1, 2 ano 3, 
als.o, the complete persistence of' the reactL)ns involving the 
immob111zation and lysis of the anterior fll),galla 1s seen in 
sections 4 and 5. respectively. 
8. Anjgb§erum Ill. prgduged l.2. t.be ga.,t1Jrl,Q l€i11liFC .~~WWIt 
tt 1. ;Cpgj.y.s ceJ.l§, J:.ll&i Absorbed lUJJ1 ~ yar+Ql.\,I tras;r~~S?Il@ sJ:. I. 
IaE-+DHrl., g§l:J,s, tfia g t iUti }tilth IiabJ.e 1. yai(in§!:li§ge;U;I_ 
In th1s descript10n of the experlrr.ent&.l date. we shall 
refer to the charts ot group VIlIO. Charts A, Band C of group 
VIlIO represent the related eeries or studies with the absorbed 
antisera. described in oharts A, B ana C of group VIIIB, in which 
I
I 
II 
I" 
\. 
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GrOUP VIllO A. Antiserum III, absorbed with the distilled water 
eJ{tracti~n fraction of I. 'isaBilH&111 + 1. yag.),naJ,l.a 
1. Roundin8 of viable cells 
2. Granul~t1on 
3. Fragmentation of granulatea oells 
4. Immob111zati·:>n of anterior fl!:'.gella 
5. Lysis of anterior fla~el1a 
'.rime of react10n in m1nutes 
F.S.D. 1 10 20 30 60 90 120 1080 
l:20 - - -
B. Antieerum III, absorbed with the vl;;tble I. 
II 't/hole cells + T. 
-
Jagl.all •• 
1. Rounding of v1able cells 
, 
1:20 
-
:t t + + + ++ 
1:40 + t + 
-
1:80 ... .,. .. 
2. Granulation 
1:20 t + 
-
1:40 .. - + ... 
3. FraeJllenta tion of granulatec cells 
.. + 
-
1:20 
4. Immob11ization of anterior flae.ella. 
5. Lysis of anterior fl<,.gella 
1:20 -
'II 
II 
I, 
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GrOUP VIlle 
C" Antiserum III, :lbaorbed with 1. I~61nL\l1a cell 
~3teria1 re~aln1ng after distilled water extraotion + 
'.S.D. 
1:20 
1:40 
1:30 
1:160 
1:20 
1:40 
1:30 
1:160 
1:20 
1:40 
1:80 
1. Rounding of viable celle 
Time of reacti~n in !tlnutee 
1 10 20 30 60 
... ... ... ... 
-
.. 
... ... 
-
... + 
2. Granulation 
% 
... ... 
-
... 
120 
++ 
... 
+ 
... 
... 
t 
3. Fra.gmenta.tion of gra.nulatec 
:t :!: 
... ... 
-
1080 
++ 
...+ 
... 
+ 
+ 
... 
t 
... 
-
oel1s 
... 
... 
:t 
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heterologous antigen was &1t)loyeo as the ant1gen. It these 
oharts a.re cor;,,P[:\I'6cl wi th those of group VIllE 1 t is seen tha. t 
there are no slenif.;taant differences in the action of the a.bso 
ed antisera on this heterolo£ous antie:;:en. Also, if these charts 
of grouj) VIlle are- cOll;pared to those of group VllIA, pages 150 
ane 151, which represent the parallel study in whioh antiserum 
III 1s absorbed w1 th the corresf:H)nd1ng fraotions of the homolog-
OUB antigen, it 1s seen tha.t no sie:n1fic;ant cUtferances a.re 
observable between this heterologous t1tration and the hOILoloEOUS 
t1 tration. 
9. ~~ntl~€rnm I, ptQdyced !.Q. ~ ~ iP atprllJ. l'imalDbt15 
Ifter j..he gl§tll.1ed 't'!.SI.j..er extrMot.~. QJ1 ~ 1. foet"1 e'l •• + t-
,oet]1f. 
In this oescr1pti:m of the experimental da.ta we shall 
refer to the Series of charts presented in group XB. Ohart A of 
group XB represents the observations ma.c.e on antiserum V afte·r 
it was absorbed wi th the cell material renla,in1ng after the 
distillec water extra-etlon of the heterologous antigen, 1. :zap;,,,n-
then ti tratee a.gainst the viable h:::m:ologoua antigen, 
1. t0Stl;,IU" Chart B of this group represents the observations 
mac::e on a.ntiserum V after it was absorbed with the whole viable 
oells of the hE.,terolog~)us antigen, 1. yaglna.J.a." a.nel then ti trat-
ee, a.C.0.inst the hOIl<:)logouB antlgen, I. 'oetul_ Ohart C of group 
GrOUP XB ;, 
. A. AntIserum V. absorbed with I.. y§e;li!i.l.:U.I cell 
JrlatE:ria.1 rema,inlng after distilled. water lys16 + 1. t12eWI 
F.6.D. 
1:20 
1. Agglut.'1.nation of vL;:ble oells 
2. Rounding of viable oells 
3. Gra.nulation 
4. Frs,ementatlon of gra.nulated. eella 
5. Floeulatlon of fragments 
6. Immobilization of anterior flagella 
7. Lysis of anterior flagella 
8 • .Posterior flugellar agglutination 
T1me of r€<lction in minutes 
1 10 20 30 60 90 120 
- -
... 
-• 
1080 
B. Antiserum V, absorbed w1th v1able1. xa~~pa*11 oe11s 
+ 1. foety, 
1. Agglutination of viable oells 
2. Rounding of viable oe11s 
3. Gra.nulation 
4. Fra.gmentation of gra.nulated oells 
5. Flocula tion of fr&f~I!)ents 
6. Lysis of anterior flagella 
7. Illi!!lobllizati:m of anteri:)r fl[:gelle. 
8. Posterior fla.gellar agglutinat10n 
1:20 
- -
XB 
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0-;. Antiserum V , absorbed with I. yaF1M.Is distilled 
extract + T 
_e t2etYI 
1. Agglutination of via.ble cells 
Time of reaetion in minutes 
,.S .D. 1 10 20 30 60 90 120 1080 
1:20 t ... ++ ++ +++ +++ ++++ ++++ 
1:40 ... + + 
-
++ +++ +++ +++ ++++ 
1:80 - + + ++ +++ +++ +++ 
1:160 - ± + .. ++ ++ +++ 
1:320 .,. + + ++ ++ +++ 
1:640 - ~ + ++ ++ 
1 :1280 + + ++ 
1':2560 - - - + + 
-
1:5120 - .... + 
-2. RoundIng of via.ble oells 
3. Granulation 
4. FragmentatIon or granulated oella 
S. Flooulatlon of fragments 
6. ImmobIl1zation of a.nterior flagella 
1. Lysis of anterior flagella. 
1:20 ... ... 
8. f'osterior flngelle.r agglutina.tion 
1:20 + + + t + 
-
1:40 + + + + + 
-
1:80 t t + + i: 
II 
:t + :t 
* 
'I 
1:160 
-
i!, 
i 
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represents the observat1ons made on antiserum V after 1t was 
absorbed with the distillea water extraction traction of the 
bete!'ologous antigen, and then titrated against the hon;ologoua 
I. r9SCt.ul. 
Again, it is seen, as with the previous studies invo1v-
absorption of this antiserum with the various fraotions 
of the heter:)logous antigen, that no sign1fioanj:. serological 
d1fferences are observed when the results of the eEl! t1 tratll:ms 
oompared to the results of the parallel titra.t1ons in wh1ch 
correspond1ng fract10ns of the hOfiloloeous emtigen were em-
ployed in the absorpt1on ot the antisera (che.rts A, :a and 0 of 
pagee 108 and 109). 
10. Ap'\'tleetym I, Rrggygesa ,a lllt .still mater1al ~~~~ 
!f~er .!Jl!. s)s!e111eg yater 'X!eEftc,lr.!2P .e1 I. tOlSeY, 9'11" ~ 
iosgrbed ~ 1S& var1PB! tr§9t 1pnl 2t 1. Xa51Vi1" 28 ,.1. ~­
agM~nS ~ y*abl, 1. ~~S'Da*1§ gell,. 
In this description of the exper1rr:enta.l data we shall 
the series of oharts in grouy XC. Charts A, D and 0 
XC represent ·the related aeries of studies w1 th the 
a.ntisera. described in cha.rts A; Bane. 0 of group XB, 
this case, however, is titrated &fa1nst the viable 
heterologous antigen; 1. xag~DaA'I. 
If these cha.rts are COI!:,:,areCl 1;li th those of group XB 1 t 
F.5.D. 
1:20 
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A." Antiserum V t absorbed with 1. XtitS1niY,1s cell 
rania,inlng after distilled water lys1s + 1. vilt2.1ng.li, 
1. Agglutination of viable oells 
2. Rounding of viable cells 
3. Granula.tion 
4. Fra.gmentation of gl'anulate( cells 
5. j';locul:l. tlon of frf.l.gments 
6. Inutobilizatlon of anterior flagella. 
7. Lysis of anterior flagella. 
8. Posterior flHgellar agglutinat10n 
Time of reaction in minutes 
1 10 20 30 60 120 
-
.. 
-
1080 
B. Antiserum V. absorbe6 with viable !.. YS,S3.niJ.is eelle 
+ I. Iap~DaJ.*' 
1. Agglu$inat1on of via.ble oel1$ 
2. Rounding of viable cells 
3. Granulation 
4. Fragmentation of granule.ted eells 
5. Flooulation of fragments 
6. ~ob1l1zation of anterior flagella 
7. Lysis of anteriJr flaeella 
8. ~osterior flagellar agglutination 
1:20 
'! 
198 :111 
XC iii 
'" 
II': O. Antiserum V, absorbed with 1. v!5f61n§11. distilled I 
'II !I 
extra.ct + .I. J!SJ.pe.l.i, 
1. Agglutination of via.ble oella 
T1.me of reaction in minutes 
, .. 5.D. 1 10 20 30 60 90 120 1080 
1:20 ... t :t + ++ +++ +++ +++ 
).:40 ... t ... ++ ++ ++ +++ 
1:80 - - ... ... + ++ ++ ++ 
1:160 - ... t + ++ ++ ++ 
1:320 - + ... ++ ++ 
1 :£ll-C> 1 - - t + + + 
t 
1 :1280 ... - ... - t .. 
2. Rounding of viable cells 
,. Granula.tion 
4. Fra.gmentation 
5. Floculation of fra.g ..ms n t s 
6, Imn: 0 bill. z.a. t ion of anterior fLl.e:ella 
7. Lysin of anterior fh~Eel1a. 
1 :20 
8. ?ost0riol' fll:Lgellr.r 8.e;glutlnatlon 
1:20 + ... ... + t + ! 
- -
1:40 ... .. t ... + + t -
1:80 t t % 't t 
Sh Controls 
A.C. - -
N.S.C. - -
199 
is seen that there are no signif10ant differences 1n the action 
of the a.bsorbed antisera. on thie heterologoua antigen. Also, 1f' 
theSe oharts are con,pared to those of Froup XAt pa.ges 159 and 
160, wh10h represent a p:~~ralle1 stud1 in whioh antie~n"Um V i8 
absorbed with the oorrespon6.ing fraotions of the hOlLolop;oue 
antigen and then titrated arn;;1net the heterologous antig.en, 1t 
1s a.lso seen that no significa.nt. differenoes are observable 
between these two parallel titration series. 
CHA.PTER V 
DISCUSSION ANL CONiJL,USIONS OONCblUUNG 'rHE IM'lUNQLOGICAL 
AND SILROLOGICAL NA:fURE OF 'XRICHO).l:iONAS VAGlNALlS 
AND 'l'RICHOlv~ONA5 FOE'rtJ5 AN.I,) THEIR ANTIGENIO 
INTERREW\TIONSHIPS 
From the -experlmenta.l data presented in the preoeding 
hapter. it is seen that both ':x:l.gh9W2WHJv.ulmI:11. and Tx:1o)a-
tg'~1 are oapable of elloiting a gOQd immunologio re-
when injeoted into the rabbit. Exoellent antibody titers 
obta1ned twelve days after the last inJeot1on of ant1gen. 
speed and degree of produotion of' ant1bodies, in the rabbit, 
antigens 1s ooreparable to tha.t. elicited by the 1nocul-
the well kn.own bacter1al ant1gens suoh as the lflgwB'J,*I, 
he Brag' •• I, eto. This excellent produotion of antibodies to 
hese organism., reported in this invest1gution, 18 not in agree-
with the work ot Rober1'..son(1941) in whloh 1t wa.s reported 
extremely low titer antieerum oould be obtained from 
rabbit by the lmmun1.zat1on of the animal '111 th :ftl.sb9woni. 
However. Robertson employed a qulte dlfferent lmmunlz-
technlque, uslng viable, unwaE:',hed a.nd bacterially o::>ntam-
na tee. cultures of :I'rleJ;tpnwD'1 f'iurtul. 
200 
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In this -study, it was demonstrated that exoellent ant1-
body respO'nse oould be elicited, in the rabb1t. by the use of the 
s.ntlgen in several different tO'rms, and in additiO'n, Several 
different ant1bO'dy man1festat1ons could be correlated 'With these 
.arious forms of the antigens. 
I 
It was demonstrated tha.t the oells of ~£lgtt9motml ;ua-
iDa111 (warhed free of the oulture medium. suspended 1n phys1o-
logical saline. ape: stored a.t _200 0.) ellc1ted, in the ra.bbit, 
several antib9dies ot high t1ter. 
\tihen oells 9f :rr1.ghomopal yaf'lnal~s a.re lysed with 
«Untilled water, both the non-pa.rtioulate lysa.te and the in-
soluble oell n,aterial were dat1ni tely a.ntigenio a.nd. resulted in 
the produotion of several antibodies ·ef hieh t1 tar. 
These statements a.re not intendec to u.;ean that eaoh of 
the antigeniC fractions described above is oa.pable of elicit1ng 
an entirely different group of antibodies J che.racterlstlc only 
for that particula.r fraction, but rather, that each of .these 
fractions 1s capa.ble of eliciting the production of a group of 
antibodies, some of wh1ch are specif10 for the traction, and 
others 'Which overlap into the ether fractions. This w1ll be 
discussed in detail at a. later point 1n this section. 
With respect to' the literature, no a.ttempts at immuniz-
ation, by the use of !').ntifens of this type have been reported. 
KOl'p::an (1944) atten~pted to produce an lmn:lune serum to' 1:r1ellplPoMIII 
I 
I I 
II 
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~~_. in the cow, by tho use of' toni'allzea oultures ot :trlab-
~~_ tfijS.~Ui' but tbl{:l reeul, ts or hlt!, cu::per1ment were negative t 
oOflaequfJlntly, he conolude~ that t.his ortranlsm was not. b1ghl, 
Svec (19") Nport.ec5. 't.hm.t Ii. protein traotiQn of 
[gil»., laol~lt,et! by ammonll.uli aulpha'te PJNHtlpi tatl.on 
t,he 0(1'11 f11 tt't.A.te ga".e a prec1pl tate w1 tht.h. serum from & cow 
nj.ct$~ with 11vl~g trloho~onad8t but cic not report the pre41plt 
n titer. 
'l"h.le au thor f'oun4 the. t both 4lJah;VHulfil .ta.'u ant! 1.. 
~~~ ... are oapable of eliciting f;ood &nt11>047 r@$pon •• when 
by the methoCl presented lnthlm stu~1. 
With I'&~ard t'O thE routeot lnooulatlJ)n of the antlg$n, 
,o$llent l~:n,urr:.>lotlc r€l$pon •• was obtalneti t in 1:.h18 atu6y, both 
y intra.per1toneal lrJ~li'iatlQn of the s.nt1c&n ~:4.!1' t~l lntr&VenOUfl 
njeot1"r.i ot the antigen. It W~B found. thli4t. nel tt~r proltmge6 
ach$cule. t nor boost.er Gones w~re nec •• aeu"1 tor the 
X'oauot1on ot lJnmune 8era. Qr a.1£nlf1oant. titer. A IUU"! •• ofth.re. 
njeetlons, one injection b~1ng given every thll" day. pl"'ove<l to 
entirely ae.equate. By ~he uae 0.1' suoh a teohnique, the- (lAnger 
f t.hG produc1:.ion of nonspecifio antisera 1s also ellmlnate4 
teone t 1~5~~) 111 No untoward etfeete wepe ob8ervEH~, in any or the 
Iiiblj1 t·s whioh ullch,rwllfnt. lmmunlrtattloD. anc allot t.he rabbit. sur ... 
lvoeJ. th~ ll!lngtb of thE' experlHiental r,ulu··1od. (;onaequenily. 1 t. can 
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non-tox1c antig.ens wi tl:l respeot to the rabbit. at least 
in the fOrIr; in whiah they were EllI1:ployed in this study. Wi th 
r€:spect to the antibo<.'iies produoed to the various fraotions ot 
these organisms. e. number of previously unreported types are 
'" 
presented as a result of this investigation. These antibacies 
, 
shall be d1sousse,o in relation to the antieenic fraction re-
,ponsible for their "p~oduct1on. 
The first antiserum which we shall discuss 1s that which 
produced by the injection of the unfraotionated IrleoaWonil 
vat~1na!li cell. ~'hen this antiserum was titrated against the 
-
hom)logoufl antigen. Trigbomonal yaeipal.,; and observed 
dark-field serological teohnique developed far thl,s io-
V6stigatian. e. series af interesting reactions was discovered 
gra.ph I) If 
The :first errect of thisantiael"'UID on the viable oelle 
observed was that of somatio agglutination of the vial,le 
Trichomonas cells (plates I and II). In the lower serum dilut-
this reaction takes place rapidly, and 113 very intense. The 
of reaction with respect to the cells is strictly so~&tic; 
is, neither the anterior flagella nor the posterior flagell-
of the cells 1s affected. Oluu;ps of organisms vary from as 
two ore:aniems pre cluJrp, to as m:.:my as thirty-two 
pre olun.p, averaging fran;. eight to sixteen organir:IDs 
clump. 'rhe clump size is larger in the less dilute serum 
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dilutions; ant; also the number of or(;~anisma per olump inCre&LSeS 
sOlr,ewha:t with increa.sed inoubation of tbe serologioal system. 
In the higher serum dilutions, where the proportion ot 
this soma.tic agglutinin i8 lowered, the agglutlns,tion of the 
posterior flagellum of this organism could be observed to take 
place between aome of the oells, independently of the previously 
described somatic agglutination (plate III). In a.ll ;>robability 
this reaotion takes place sirr:ultaneously w1th that of somat10 
agglutinat1on, with respect to this antiserum (plate IV), but is 
usually not manifest because of the intense somatic agglutinatio 
whioh takes place in the lower serum dilutions. This reaction 
was not observed to attain the titer nor the intensity of sOJrlat 
8.6g1utlne.tion but J nev~_H·the16ss. is significant in -t.hat it attal 
a titer as high as 1 :640. This ree,ctlan wne observed to take 
place with as few as two organisMs, an4 as many as ei£ht. An 
ace;lutlnin speclfic tor the posteri::>r flaeellum of trichornonas 
1s a previously unreported phenomenon. 
Shortly ufter the phenomenon of somatic agglutination 
of the cells 1s observed. the cells gradually lose their "rain-
drop" shape ano £teSUIIi€ a. rounded form. However. this rounding 
of the cells does not olimax the reaotion. Instead, it would 
appe r1r, that the surf~Lce of the cell is preps.red for the re~ltctio 
which foll~ws shortly after rounding of the cell takes plaoe. 
This subsequent. and apf:,arentl related reaotion i£ tb:;t of 
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GRA2H I 
A schematio representation or the major serologic 
reactions Qf antiserum I on the viable ~r~Qb2mQIliI v&g~:gaJ..11 
antigen. 
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l a t e III . I)osteri or fl ag€' l a r a 5g.1u t ina-tion of .I. . y a g i n al3ts t 
Ocourrj.ng inde en ·~ ently of Borna t-le elI e: "lutlna tion. . 
~~-..... ----
·".l{i .. 
. , 
/ 
ooourring s1mul taneously \oTt t h s oma t 10 agglutination . 
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granulation of' the cell interior. l'he relatively even consiat 
interior, under nor'nv}.l conditions, gives way to a 
coarsely granulated interior (plates IVane V). At the bee;lnni 
this g.r;;..nulation ot the cell interior. there is an increase 
in the moven,ent of the internal cytoplasm of the affected cells. 
but as this granulation approaches a maximum (plates VI and VII), 
the affected oells appear to die. Subsequently, these cells 
, 
undergo complete rra~entatlon. Since fragmentation of the cells 
1s never obaerled without first undergOing granulation. and 
granulation 1s never observed without previous rounding of the 
oell, it would appear logioal to assume that this is a ser1es ot 
related reaotions. Whether this aeries of reactions is due to 
one antibody or to several t is a point which ie open to some 
question. However, since the titer at which each of these re-
acti:>Ds talces place is very .nearly tbe se.me, it woule. seem more 
logioal to hypothesize that one antibody 10 responsible. Also, 
the faot that none of the reactions in this saries has been ob-
served as a eepara te anti ty lends addi t1on&1 SUppof't to this 
hypothesis. 
Since the ultimate result of this series of reactions 
a!JpE:lrS to be manifested at the oell interior. :1. t does not seem 
too improbable to think of this antibody as a res)onse to an 
antigen of this oell, deeper than the surface. The reactions 
C3nnot be attributed. to the aotion of con,plelIl€nt since inactiv-
J:lla te V. Coa rse 8;ranulati on of t 1lt3 .ce11 i nterior of 
Tt'lehol~ nae v a g i n§\l ls. 
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Elate VI.. Fi ne g,r a.l1ula t i on a nd. rouno.1ng of !. v a,.;r.,.1nal i ~ c ella . 
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the antlserum does not in any way a.ffect this phenomenon 
.i~nother pOint of interest, wi. th respect to this phenomian •• 1 
that the poster10r flo.gellum of the orga.nism also under-
J088 this series of reactions with respeot to granulation ana 
tr~ffoentation, and as this takes plaoe at the slte of the poster-
ior flagellum, cellular motility ceases. This would seem to 1n-
410ate that the antigenic c~mpositlon of the 1nterior of the 
posterior flo.gellum iavery similar to tru1.t of the interior of t 
Also. since locoJr!otlon of the cell cee.ses when the 
poster1or flagellum of the organism undergoes this reaotion l it 
lfoulc. S6em logioal to assume thClt the posterior fl;~gellUt.n of the 
tricl.on;!onas cell is responsible for the propulsion of the organ-
F'urther evidenoe of this assumption is deIEonetrated by the 
that in a cell iIIULobillzed in suoh a ma.nner, the anteri::>r 
e~n otten be observed to be aotive. If the anter10r 
ot thls org;a.nisID were 1nvolved in the locomotion ot the 
cell t lmmobilizat:ton of the poeteri::>r tlt'lgelluIH would not ha.ve 
the oeseation of aotive motility. 
After fra.gment~ll.t1on has taken place. the agglutination, 
,may preferably be termed flooulation, of these oell 
fraenlents oocurs. The. t is, aftESr agglutination t rounding, gran-
and trc::'Clumtotlon of the oells has ocourred t the resul t-
int; cell fr'agu:nts a.re observed to olump tOEether forn:.lng 
structurelees Iu:~sses. It 1s the opinion of this author, tha.t 
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reaction is not the result of the aotion of another ant1-
rather, the result of the aotion of the antibody re-
for the originally observed som.atic agglutination. It 
.oule appear that we have a demonstration of an aspeot of the 
unitaria.n Hyp~thes1s. That is, the visible reaotion manifested 
between an antigen and antibody oan vary, if the oonditi::>ns under 
reaotion takes plaoe are varied. It is a well known 
fa.ct t.hat an antibody which oauses the agglutinati:m of intact 
oelle oan, if these baoterial oells a.re disrupted, 
floculatl:>n of the oell l'l"iaterial. In other words. if' 
the physioal oond1tion of the antigen is changed, the v1r1ble 
reaotion resulting from the un10n of the ant;.lg.en with the anti-
body is R,anifested in a. different form. Thus. in the case of 
the intact oe11s show the phenomenon of a.gglutin-
atlon as long a.s they rema1n intaot; however, due to the result-
ing fragmentntion of the oell. in the presenoe of anotber anti-
body, or oonip1ex of antibodies, the phys1ca1 stat.€' of the ant1gen 
ohanges. Then. the antibody which 1s responsible for the agglut-
ination of the intaot oel1s, manifests 1ts acti::>n on the cell 
fru.cn,ents and a flocula.tion of the frt;l.e~ments results. Additl:::mal 
evidence that this l'nay be the rr.echi;inism for this reaction is de-
n::onetrateo. by the faot tha.t if th.e intact cells are disrupted 
physically t by alternate freezing c.n.d. thawing, ane th.en subject 
to the action of this antiserwr" this floculution of the oell 
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can be observed to takEi place. 
Thus, tran:; this discussion of antiserum I, ano froD! the 
presented in the preceding chapter. the follow1ng oonolus-
can be drawn: l} a.s a result of the lmniunlzatl:Jn of the 
ra.b'tit with an ant1een oonsisting of the whole 1. Xaf211li3.ll§ oell, 
an agglut:1n1n. specific tor the somatic agglutination of th1s 
organis:cr is demonstrlltea to be present 1n the serum of the immun-
an1~al, to a. titer of 1:5120; 2) there is also present, 1n 
this in:!Tiune antiserum, an agg1.utinin speoific for the pos terlor 
flaEellum of !. XaglnaJ.llt ana this is demonstrated to be present 
to a titer of 1:640; 3) in a6ditlon. there 1s present in this 
lmn,une serum, a.n antibody, or oOl1'~plex of antibocies which can 
cause the rounding, granulation, and ultiu.ate fragmentation of 
the previously intaot ano liv1ng I. yaS1Da;l.~@ cells, and th.1s 
phenomenon is manifested to a titer of a;proximately 1:2560; 4) 
since this above mentioned series of reactions also takes place 
posteri')r fl13tgellun:; of the organism, an antigeniC 
relati')nship is demonstrated between th,,~ interior of the cell, 
and the int!3ri)r of the p::.>stGri)r fl'lgellun~ of the oell; 5) also, 
sinCE tho action of this antibocy; or corr,plex of antibodies; on 
the ~>oDterior fla€:ellum of the organism oauses a cessation of 
locomotion ·of the oell, even though the anter1:)r f1::£;e118. are 
stlll active, thia presents strong 8v1decoe that the posterior 
flv.e:ellun:l of !. Iap;lnal.s is responsible for the looon:otion of 
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organism; 6) slnce separate 3.Eglutlnlns are demonstrated 
for so~atlc agglutination, and for posterlJr flagellar agglutin-
ation t 1 t woulCl a.ppear th8.t even though the Interior of the cell 
body. ane the interior of the poete:'ior flagellum are antigenic y 
related, as prevl:>usly discussed, the su.rface of the cell body 
ant: the surface of the post.erior fla.gellum a.re different antig 
10ally; 7) fre.~enta.t-lon Of the cells ie not due to oomplement; 
8} it is the opinton of this author, that an aspect of the 
Unitaria.n Hyp:)thesis 1s demonstrated in the floculation of the 
resul tlne; fr.a.gIrl€nte; of aells which were origina.lly a.gglutina.ted, 
by the sarr,s antibody which previously oa.used the aeE:lutinatl::m of 
the intact oells. 
The secone antiserum whlch we shall dlscuss Is antiserum 
II, which Was produced In the rabl,l t as l'l resul t of the 
insLunizatlon of the animal with the dlstilleCi water extraction 
fraction of 1. xa$~nal*!. 
When this antlserum was tl trated against viable I.. x@ .. s~n­
!l1.l cellsanc observed by the dark-fleld techn1r:ue, severa.l 
1nteresting and lIl2portant differences in the aer'ol')f.lcal Dature 
of this antiserum were observed In relation to the j;'lrevlouely 
discussed a.nt1serum I, which was pro6.uced. by the imr.;ucization of 
the ra.bbi t wl th whole 1. Iuezin,\.ls cells (eraph II). 
The first. ane very striking difference, Is that no 
SOI:?,tlc agglutInation of the antle-en occurs in the presence of 
II I, 
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antiserum. 'rhu.s, it would appear tha. t the fraotion ot the 
antigen whiab. is respons1ble for the pr::>ouotion of th1s soma.t10 
agglutinin in the rabblt, i. not present in the soluble complex 
of a.ntigens extr,~.ated from the trioholn:)nas cell by lys1s with 
d1stilled water. It was also observed in thisaonneation, that 
posterior flagella.r ae;glutlnation did not ooour in the presence 
of th1s antiserum. a.nd aga.in, it would appea.r tha.t the fraotion 
of the ant1gen whioh is responsible for the product1on of this 
a.gglutinin in the ra.bbit is not present in the d.1stilled wstter 
extraotion fraatiJn of this antigen. 
Next, it was observed that this antiserum oaused the 
rounding, gr,:;;.nulation, tI'aglr,entation series of reao tioDa whioh 
was observed with antiserum I, in the absenoe of oomplement. 
This is an interE".ting &no. impt>rtant point in that it deulonstrate 
that this series of reaotions 1s independent of the phenomenon 
of somatic agglutination, ano also, it seems quite probable, in 
view of the nature of the antigenio fraotion employed in the pro-
ductton of this antiserum, that the antibody, or oomplex of anti-
bodies, responsible for this series ~r reaotions are the result 
of a deeper oell antig.en, or oomplex of' a.ntigens. Also. w1th 
regard to the question of whether this serles of related reaction 
of rounding, 6ranulati:)n, ana frcJ.E'merJt'.,tion is due to one anti-
body. or a. cOJI,plex of ant1bodie8, 1. t is interesting to note that 
eaoh of the reacti?na, when considered separ~tell, attains a 
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1:5120. This beine; the ca.se, it would seem more logloal 
to iJostulatethe existence of one antibody in oonnection with th1 
reaotion aerles. Also, since DO reaction 1n this series 1s ob-
served to ta.ke place Independently. this c:)uld be considered a.s 
add1tional support1ng evldenoe for this postulate. 
'rhe oells whioh underwent. frag,mentat1on in the presence 
of antlserutfl II were Observed over as extende~ period in order 
to de-terIr11ne whether flooulat1on of the fragm.ents took: plaoe. 
This reaction was not tound to take plaoe, and in view of the as-
pect of the Unitarian Hypoth.esis ellsoussed 1n relation to anti-
serum 1, this reaotion would not be expected to take plaoe; that 
is, since no eomatic a.gglutinin is present in antiserum II, even 
though the cells undergo fragmentation, they cannot undergo the 
subsequent floQulation of these oell fragmel1ts. This is addition 
a1 ev1oenoe that the floQulation of cell :fragn:ents 1s not due to 
an indepenoent antibody, but rather, is another manlfestation of 
tbe antibody responsible for somatic agglutination, as postulated 
With respect t~ antiserum I. 
An im~)ortant series of reacti')ns obl.u::r\red 'Wi th antiserum 
II, ano not observe" wi th antiserum I, 1s that of l1flJnobillzat1on 
of the anterior fla£ella of 1. I~~lpa11s. tollowed by lysis of 
thEse anterior tlflEella (pla.te VIII) .lhis reaction 1s postulat-
ed to be due to the action ot one antibody, since both immobiliz-
ation and lysi8 take plaoe to the same titer, ane also, sinoe 
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the anterior flagella 1s not observed without previous 
lJIUliobilization. Th1s reaotion takes place in the presence of 
inactivated ant1s€rum. as well as uninaotivated antiserum, and 
therefore cannot be attributed to the a.ction of complement. A 
serological 'reaction of this nature bas never been reported 1n 
the li teri.3.ture with respect to this organism, nor has it been 
reported with respect to any of the protozoan tlagelh1.tes or 
fluE"ella tee ba.cterinl org:i~nisms. The only reaction which vaguely 
approaches this waF. reported by Elmore in 1928, in relation to 
lugleP0 Six:a g •• 1I\h This author described, in the presence of an 
1mn;une serum, the ir.m:r;')bilizatlon of the Cell body while the 
flagelluni continued in vigorous rnotlon for some time t until the 
tlafellwn suddenly separa tedfro:Ul the body_ This re~l.Ction 
occurred in the presenoe of un1nactlvatet an(;,lscrurt. Althoue;h 
this reactl::>n desoribed by Elmore is considerably different than 
the reaction described in this dissertation, it neve~thelees 
mentioning in th1s oonnection. 
lIhue, from this disoussion of antiserum II, and from the 
pr""sented in the preceding ohapter, the following oonclus-
can be drawn: 1) a.s a result of the in;r;.uL1ZEttlon of thG 
wi th an antlp?n oonsie,ting of tht::: soluble substa.noes ob-
in the distilled water extract of X. X~6~nl~~s, it wus 
dlscov0redthi:lt the resulting antiserum possessed some antibodies 
1n com.;Lon wi th antiserum I. produced as a resul t of the lnmun1z-
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_tion Qf a. rabbit with the whole I. y:aglvall.i aell, possessed an 
&ntibooy which was absent in the antiserum produced to the whole 
cell antigen, and did not possess some of the anti~odle8 found 
in antiserum I; 2) the oommon antlbocy, or oomplex of antibodies, 
founc to be present in both antiserum I ano antiserum II was that 
respons1ble for the round1ng. granulation, fragmenta.tion sequence 
of reactions; 3) the ant1bodies found to be absent 1n ant 1 serun; 
II were those responsible tor somatio agglutination and posterior 
flagellar as€lutinatlon; 4) the flooulation of fragments was not 
der:onstrated with antiserum II; 5) the antibody, or possible 
complex of antibodies, tor the immobilization anc subsequent 
lysis of the ilnteri'::>r flagella was cen:.onstrateo. to be present 1n 
antiserum II, but not in antiserum I. 
'rhe third antiserum which we shall dl-eousa is antiserum 
IV wh1ch was pr-oeuced in the rabbit as a. result of the immuniz-
ation of the anima.l with the insoluble oell materia.l which re .. 
mained after the distilled water lysis of 1. Yli"sipflllg. When 
this ant1serum was ti trated a.g~l1nst viable 1. :lag1Ml!1 oells, it 
W1:tS observed that the reaul tins serologio3.1 reactions were prao-
tioally identical with those manifested by antiserum I, whioh is 
the result of the l!!.n,un.1zation of the rabb1 t with the whole 
tr1ohcnLooas cell. Somatio agglutination of v1atle cells t the 
rounding, granulation, fragmentation sequenoe, posterior flagell-
ar age:lutlnatl:)n, a.nd the tlooulatlon of fr:},gInents were observed. 
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tfhUS. it can be seen, that with the eXC€f;tl:Jn of vnr1at1:>ns 111 
the titers of these various reactions, there is no significant 
diffErence between the serolo~ical nature of antiserum IV an6 
that of antiserum I. 
It is interesting to note a.t tbis pOint that lysis of thE 
a.nterior fla£~Ellla was observed in connection with antieerum IV, tc 
the very low titer of 1:80, which was not observed with antiserum 
1. 'This slight discrepency is beet explalned. by a consideration 
of the teohnique en'.ployed in the manufa.cture of t.he a.ntigens. 
For a oomplete descriptlon of technique, the reacer is referred 
to chapter III of this disserta.tion. It is unc.eretanouble, from 
e.n immunological viewpoint, why we do not get the produotion of 
the antibody responsible for the lysis of the anterior flagella 
when the whole oell antigen is employed. If we consider the 
pr1nciple of the oompet1 tion of an-tigane, the !Lass of the oe11 
body in comparison to the mass of the a.nterior fl.<!l.gella is en-
ormously larger, and. the immunologio response of the anim.al 1s 
considerably influenced in the direotion of least reslstano. with 
respeot to the seleotion of antigens for the produotion of anti-
bod1es., With respeot to the slight production of tt.is a.ntibody 
in the oase of the antiserum prOduced to the oell Ir;aterial 1'13-
~alnlng after lysis of the cell with distilled water, it is 
probable that this 01311 ffiaterial was not oompletely tree of the 
antigenio oomponent in the distilled water, res~on.lble for this 
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pe,l"'ticular lysing rea.ction. 
From 'this di8cussi::>n of' cmtiaerum rtf, and from the 
data presented in the preceding ohapter, the following oonclus-
ions can be drawn: l} as a result of the immunization of a 
rabbi t with an antigen consistlng of the insoluble oe11 rr.ateria.l 
remaining after the lysis of I. xa£lDa~lj cells with distilled 
water, 1 t was found tho. t the resulting ar.ltlserum possessed. 
qualitatively speaking, all ot"the a.nt1bodies.found. to be presen 
, 
in antiaerulIl I, Which W;),S the result of the lmr'unlzation of So 
rabbi t wl th whole I. xae:i.pa1d.W oella; 2) the only serologlcal 
rei~ction the,!;, this antiserum haa in ooltlmon "'11th antiserum II ie 
thi.:it of the roundlne:,t granulation, fraEn;entatlon sequenoe of 
reaotions. 
With respect to ,1.;[21£111. t-wo ant,ieera were prepared. 
One of' these WI:tS antiserum III, and the other was R.,ntiserum V. 
Antlse!~ III was prepared to the distilled water extraction 
fraction of I. ~Q§).Mi. The serological oonstitution of this 
ant1serum, with the exception of variations in the titers anc 
interlslt168 of the different reactions t WELS denlonetrated to be 
identioal with th:j.t of antiserum II. That ls, when t1 trated 
8.calnet its hou1ologous antigen I . .t:9S1tYI, the rounding, gran-
ula tion t fra.gments. tioD sequence wne den"onstra ted to be present. 
as well as the imr.Jobl11zation and lysis of the anterior f'lhEella 
As in antiserUlIl II, produced to the corresponding 
ill'll, Iii 
:Ii!! 
1,1
1
'111'; 
1
'1' i: ':1 
" 
enl0 t'rl;l.O t1,:'}tls of 1. £a,t:&Uh 1 t o~n be oon01UQtH~\ thnt. thfi fael"O-
l'e.leal o~.wet!,tutlon ,r thl&se antisera 1m laentlotll to thtlt. of the 
ctlvl ty. 11" absol"'b~cl wi th the 81i:1,tl'le s.ntit~.n or 8.ntlgenle rr~lfot.1Qn 
th~!l.t w~~w err.pl:>111li-(; in the pr;>tuot1.on of the ant,laertw. Aleo, it 
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".as demonstra.ted that a.n antiserum could be fractionally .absorbed 
by the use of a related antigenic fra.ction of the homologous 
orEanism, anc be rendered devo1d of a part of its serologioal 
acti vi t1, depend1ng on the ne, ture of the fraotl,ol'l employed in 
the absorptl:.m. These various degrees of absorption are present ... 
ed and desoribel!. 1n detail in the preoeding ohapter. 
Having made a. thor')ugh study of the aoti:m of these 
antisera. upon their hon:ologous antie;ens t the next phase 
of this problem which preSEmted itself was that of the effect 
of these antisera. upon the heter'ologous antigens. It was found, 
as demonstratec in the dsta of the preoeding ohapter, that theee 
a.ntisera. aff·eoted the heterologous antigens in the sruLe manner as 
the homologous antigen. both in the nature of the serol:)gloal re-
aetions effeoted, and the titers to which oross reaotions take 
place. On the basis of thiF find1ng, it was tentatively oonolud-
ed that these two organisms, Tr1g119mQna, t2e~y.1 ana Tr1ghglJl:lnil 
vaglnal18 are indistinguishable, from the 1mmunolog1oal stand-
point. 
However, since these t1 tratlons were oarrif:'G. out with 
unabsorbed antisera. it was felt tha.t this oonclusi~:m. alt:lough 
quite logical on the basis 01' this data, should "be further in-
Vestigated by oarrying out titrationa with absorbed antisera. 
\lith this in mind, a series of a.bsorptions of these a.ntisera. were 
carrie" out. am::' eaoh immunolog1cal poaslbl11 ty was lnvestiEated. 
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'that is, ea~h of the antisera eILployed in th1s investigation was 
s.l:>sorbed with \\!leah of the homologous anti~:enic fractions and. each 
of the heterologous antigenic fractlona, and then each of these 
acs?rbeCl. a.ntisera was t1 trt:l.ted aga1nst the hon:ologous an tigen 
s.n(5. against the heterologous antigen. In this way, every immuno-
logic poaelbl1ity was checked systen~atically in a. number of 
dlff~!'ent tl tl!a.tlona. The results of these studies a.re presented 
in the preceding cha.pter. None Qf these titra.tloDa indicated the. 
there is any imrrrunological difference between 1. vaglptl.§ and 1.. 
Loetu!_ Thus, the only conclusion which can be drawn, with re-
spect to the relationship of these two organisms is that &ntlgen-
lea11" they are indistinguishable. 
If this is the ease, then the questi:Jn of taxonorry i8 
1neurres. That. is, up until the present time, these two organ-
, 
isms have be,enoonsidered, by the protoz.oolop;ist, as separate 
epee ie s of the genus *tl.gt&2UH?pal. However, this species differ-
entlatlon has been based mainly upon host occurrence. Since no 
previous in:munologlca1 studies of the extent and nature presented I':, 
1n this diss€'rtation have be(sn marle with respect t;) these organ-
l1'iUI1S, the basis of the protozoologist' 8 classification i8 under-
atandable. However, 1n view of the new eviclence presented in 
this dissertation,. 1t 1s this author's op1nion that this immuno-
logical evidence should be considered as a point of considerable 
importance 1n the reclassification of these organisms. 
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In the f1eld of baoteriology the immunological 01&.&-
1flotltlon of related organisms bas ):>eoome 8. very useful and im-
portant prooedure t and haa proven 1 ts merit in oonneotion wIt.ll 
orga.n1sms ofth6 §a.1m911ella, ah16el~a and BnJ.oe~U!& genera. t as 
well as ma.ny other genera of cons1derable importanoe. In the 
f1eld of bacteriology, the immunologioal class1!"1cat1on of re-
lated organ1suls is, generall}. a. more accurate and less oonf'ua 
m€thod of i6entificatio~ th~n that of' host ooourrenoe. It would 
see~ then, that as the f1eld of protozoan i~unology 1s expanded 
and perfeoted, 1t should replace the older anulese accurate 
criteria of class1fioation used in parasit9logy such as natural 
host occurrence and morphology, wherever possible. By this 
statement, it 1s not meant tha.t these l'flathods are to be e11n1ina t 
but that they-should be used as supplementary ra.ther than the 
tinal criteria of olassification of related groups of organisms. 
If one were to employ thle line of thought wIth 1. 
and I .. !3.F!naJ,ls. it would be possible to revise the classifio-
ation of these organisms to a. considerable extent. If we were 
consider host ooourrenoe as supplen:entary to immunological 
specificity, then it would be possible to designate Tr~QhomQ~ 
foetus as Tr19hgW~ijam yaf~n¥~~S, variety totty. or ~~xls. and 
;fr1chomona l ye.v~na11' as 'fr1gpom.ona, yag~na~1' t variety ............. ;;;:;,;:00_ .. 
or~.. By a class1fica.tion such as this it would be a.pparent t 
from a.n exan;inat1on of the nomenolature, that both organisms are 
'I, 
, 
, 
, 
II 
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closely relat.ed in that they are of the sa.me speoies, and that 
they differ only in that they inhe.bi t d1fferel'lt hOB.ts, depending 
upon the results of aross 1n;feot1:m studies which ha.ve not ralla. 
ly been done to the present time. 
l'RESB.1H'ii'l'ION AND DESCRI1"":nON OF THE DATA OF frHE IVJWNOLOGIO 
AND SEROLOGIC STUDY OF LEISm"liH.(IA DONOVANI AND 
TRYfANOSOi·~ CRUZI 
One of the reasons for oa.rry1ng. out an 1nmunologloal and 
serolog1oa.l study of these orE:aniams was to test the app11cabi11 
of the immunolog1cal and serological teohniques and principles 
developed in the prev10us study of the trichomona.$ organisms. 
With respeot to teohnique, it was desired to fin4 the apswere to 
such questlt>ns a.s the follow1nge 
1. Is the method of antigen preparation and preservation 
en:ployed in this investigation of the trichom:)nas organisms just 
as etfeot ..lve when a~)pliec1 to the stUdy of these organisms? 
2. Ie the method of antigen fraotionation. employed in 
the triohomomu~ lnvestlpil.tion, of any use in oonnection with the 
3. Is the dark-field serologio technique an aocurate and 
reliable 'tln vitro" test with respeot to these organisl!;s? 
Another important reason for carryln~ out an immunologic 
a1 and serological study of these orga.n1sms was that of eluo1dat-
ing the a.nt1e;enl0 nature of the in41vidua.l o~isms; a.nd the 
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g.ntigenio relationship of these organisms to ea.ch other, if a.ny. 
It was desired to find the answers to suoh questions as the foll-
owing : 
1. Are these organisffi,B good or poor antltsns with reS.f)eo 
to the rabbit 'i' 
2. It these organism.s are anti(;enio tiC the rabbit t is 
eaoh organism capable of eliciting tho produotion of one or' 
several antlboc11ea'i 
3. 'Wnat role does complement play in oonneotion. with the 
serologioal reactions of these organisms? 
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oourse of these experiments as that employed in the previous 
series of experimenta with the trichomonas organisms, and as 
wi th this previous series of experlr;~Emts the following, pa.rallel 
analytioal scheme W~8 employed: 1) the effect of the specific 
antisera. upon the viable hom~logous organism was determined; 2) 
the effect of the antisera upon the heterologous oreanisnl was 
determined; 3) absorption stu61'es on the different antisera were 
oarried out by absorbing each of the antisera with each of the 
.. 
whole cell antigens and eaoh of the antigenic fractions of the 
wholee oell antigens, both homologous and heterologous, and then 
titrating these absorbed antisera against the viable homologous 
a.nd viable heterologous antigens. Thus, within the sphere of 
this investigation, each possibility of ant1e:en-antibody reaction 
wa~\ studied. with the homologous organ1 SDi nnd the heterolofOU$ 
organls1n, with respect to the unabsorbed antisera. the directly 
absorbed ant.isera lJlnd the oross absorbed antisera. 
Before presenting the experimental data, a short <1ia-
cussion of the various serologioal reaoti:ms whioh ta.ke plaoe 
between these antigens and antibodies ie necessary_ These 
various reactions will be discussed in greater detail 1n chapter 
VII, but for tha pUrpOb€ of interpreting the data., the following 
facts will suffiee. After a consideration ot the data, it was 
decided that four :rr.ajor reaotions a.re a.ttributable to the sero-
logical effects of the various ant1sera of these organisms. 
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The: first of these rt-:;;:ictions ls thG.t Qf altr:ple somatio 
e.f61ut1.n!Jtlon of the organlsmo in the pr:esence ot a specifio 
antiserum. In the case of this reaction the reacting oells 
clump t05cther, the reaotins slte being the l cell surface. In t 
data thls ls desiE-nated as sorr.atic agglutimltion of the "alt 
and is abbrevil1 ted &s "fhA. (a.)" • .Plate IX is an example of this 
type of agglutination atdl. low serum ooncentration. At high 
serum ooncentratione the number of organlnms per' clurr!p is much 
larger, but due to techn1cal clff1cultles enoountereti in the 
preparation of fixed smears in the presenc~ of high serum con-
oentrat ions. it wa.t!! not pose.l ble to obtain pr€$entable photo .... 
ern-phs of 'these larger olumps. However. in the hl£her serum 
concentrations, clumps oonsisting of as many as thirty-six 01'-
6~1.nisms were observed. Th1E, 113 the extent of the reaction; that 
1s, 8.1 tl:loueh the oells B.re &E€lutln:;;.ted, they relLa-in active ano 
ILo.rphol:>gion.lly unaltered. 
'l'he seoond reaotion observed. to take pla.ce was that of 
som.atic agglutination of the above type. followed by a loss of 
activity of the reacting cella. However, although the calls s 
no ,siEn of· activ1 ty, they remb'tin 1ntai;!t morphologici..Jlly. In 
data. f this is designa. ted as .son;.atio agglutina.tion of the "btl 
and 1s reoorded as "S.A.(b)". 
The third reaction observed to ta'ke plaoe was that of 
soru:ltio agglutination of the "b" type, followed. by the destruo .... I!: 
'III! , 
'I' I, 
~,I 
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'" 
.Plate IX. Somatic agglut i l'l&M.on o f ~tj'J)anosma cruz!, of 
the S ... . (a ) type • 
• 
tion of cellular rr.~rpholo£!:y. 'fhat ls, the agc;lutlnated oella 
gradually beoome structureleea ace;roea.tes of a finely, but hie;h-
ly £ranular l'H:l.ture. This 1s designated as soma.tic agglutination 
of thE::' nc u type, apa in the data is abbrev1ated a.s "S.A.(c)tt. 
The fourth reHotlon observed to ta.ke pla.oe w~sthat of 
the exolusive agglutlnatl:)D of these organisms by their posterior 
ends (plates X and XI). This reao,,1on 1s highly speoifio and 
oompletely independent of somatic agglutinat1on. It 1s in no way 
relatec: to the natura.l "rosette" fOrlrtation so :f'requentl,. observed 
with orga.nisms of this type, in that. the rosette formations ooour 
as the reslut of the entangling of the anteriorly looated flagell f\ !, 
of the organisms and are not the result of any serologioal re-
action. One mie:ht term this serologioal phenomenon a "reverse 
rosette" for~a.tion, but for the sake of olar1ty it is termed 
« posterior end agglutination". and-in the data ls abbreviated as 
It ... , v .. 
... • AI. • 
A. SE:;ROLOGICAL STUDIES WITH 'fHE UNABSORBED AN'rISERA 
TITRATED AGAINS'! THE LIVING HO~,OLOGOUS 
,AN'rIGEB ANt THE LIVING METER-
OLOG'OUB ANTIGEN 
The first series of experiments whioh shall be presented 
a.nd d.esoribed are those involving the ti tratlons of the four un-
abE;orbed antisera, VI, VII. VIII a.nd IX, aea,iost the v1able 
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Plate X. Post e r ior' ern a ggl utlnati 'on of 't rypanosoma c*"uz.1 . 
' l a.te XI. f osterl or end agglut i na.tion of TrynanQsowa cruzl • 
• 
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hOli 0108°\18 antigen and against the viable b.eterologous antigen. 
In this series of experiments the da.ta is presented in chart form 
and a.s w1 th the previous experiu:6nts these charts are organized 
into groups. Four groups of charts, XI, XII, XlII ano XIV, are 
presented. Ea.ch of these groups consists of two subdivis1ons, 
A nad B. The A section of the data represents the titratione of 
the antisera a.gainst the ho~~logous antigen, a.nd the B section 
represents the titrations of the antlsera against the heterologou 
e.ntlg.en. 
1. Apilserum n, prgdyge.s1 a ~ di§t~J,led waltgr 
extragt~9n ~ractlon 2t 1. gtyrl gall,. t~ao!e*ns ~ Ybablt 
1. 90111 ogJ,ll_ 
In th1s desoription of the experimental data we shall· 
refer to section A of group XI. In seotion A, involving the 
titration of the homologous antigen, I.. e:CUil. against antiserum 
VI, producee to the dietillee water extraction fraction of 1. 
OI'yz1 cella. an examina.tion of the first three dilutions. 1:20, 
1:40, and 1180 presents several interesting phenomena. Firat of 
all it can be seen that at the end of a. reaction period of eight-
een hours the only antigen-antibody n;,anifestat1on is that of the 
8.11..(0) type; tha.t ls, etruoturelees conglomerationa of t.he 
previously via·ble cells. An exa.mina.tion of the ant1ren oontrol 
and norILal serum control shows that the cells are perfeotly norma 
I, 
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e.nd. vlable, uno.er the same conditions, a.t the end of eighteen 
\lours. Thus. it' these titratlons were not continuously observed 
it would appea.r thH.t this "oft type of agglutlnatlon ware the only 
type of serologioa1 reaotlon taklng place. Agaln, if the dllutlon 
scheme were not oarrled past 1:80, even though continuous obser-
v&tlons were ma.de, it would appear tha.t the rea.otions S.A.(a) and 
S.A.(O) were steps leading to the S.A.(c) reaction. However, if 
dilutions 1:160, 1:320 and 1:640 are examined, it is seen that 
with decrsased conoentrations of antiserum the per cent of cells 
undergoing the S.A.(c) reaotion 1s greatly deoreased, and ln 
additi::>n, lt ls seen that the S.A.(a.) ano S.A.(o) reaotions exist 
sirr,u1 taneously with the e.A. (0) type J at the end of eighteen 
hours. Also, an examination of the 1:1280 d11ut1on derr.onstrated 
tha.t the only reaction present, to a low degree, is that of the 
S.A.(a) type, 1n which the cells are agglutinated, but viable. 
These titrat10ns were carried out with uninactivated 
antiserum and with inactivsted antiserum, and with the exoeption 
of mirlor variatlons in titer. no significant difference of 
reac tion was observed wi tJh the lnact1v[l tee a.ntiserum. Consequent 
ly, the possibility of complement playing a. part in the S.A.(b) 
and S.A.(c) types of reaotions was ell~inated. 
Also, in conneotion with the titration of 1. gruzl 
at~$.lnet antiserUIn VI, a.nother type of serologica.l phenomenon is 
observed. This 1s desle~ateo and refers'to the specific 
I! 1 
'1'1 
I iii 
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G-roup XI 
A. AntiseruIr' VI + viable T _. Iry&t 
Time of reaotion in minutes 
Rea.otion 1 10 20 30 60 90 120 1080 
1:20 
S.A.(a) + ++ + ... ++ ++ ++ + 
I.A. (b) t + + + ++ 
S.il. (c) + t + + ++++ 
-
;:' .E. ... -
1:40 
S.A. (8.) + ++ ++ ++ + 
S .A. (b) 
-
t + ... ++ ++ 
S .A. (0) .... ... + + ++ ++ ++++ 
- -
P.E. ... ... ... + - -
-
1:80 
• 
S .A. (a) + ... ++ ++ + 
S .A. (b) t + .,.' ++ ++ 
S .A. (0) t + ++ ++ ++++ 
P.E. • ... + + ± ... 
-
1:160 
8.A. (9.) + + + -
S.A. (b) + + + + + 
-
... 
S.A. (0) t + + + 
P.E. t + ++ ++ ++ ++ ++ 
2,8 
Group XI ;, 
A. (oontinued) 
Time of reaction in li,lnutes 
Rea.ction 1 10 20 30 60 90 120 1080 
1:320 
S.A. (a.) + + + + 
S.A. (0) :t t .+ t 
-
S.A .. (e) ... :t t t + 
. " 1.-J:' ........ :!: + ++ ++ ++ ++ + 
1 :640 
S .A. (a.) + t + 
-
5.1\.(0) 
-
+ 
-
S.A. (0) 
-
t 
i.E. + + ++ ++ ++ ++ 
1:1280 
S.A. (8.) 
-
... .. + 
-
S.A. (b) 
-
... 
- -
S.A. (0) 
- -
... 
.F.E. 
-
+ 
-
+ + + ++ 
Controls 
;~ .0 • 
- -
... 
N.S.C. 
-
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and exolusive agglutlnatlon of the organisms by the posterior 
ends, 9.8 previously desoribed. An examination or the d.ilutions 
trom 1:40 to 111280 shows the gradual manifestation of this 
reaotion as the intensity of the other reaotl.;,ns 1s deorease4; 
that ls, although this agglutlnation is present ln the higher 
serum concentrations, ite presence is masked by the overwhelming 
action of the other ant.lgen-antibody reactions. However, as the 
antiserum becomes more dilute. the other antibodies 1n this antl-
serum are present in lesser conoentrations, and consequently. 
the antibody respons1ble for the posterior end agglutination 
graaually manifests itself to a v1sible degree of reactivity 
wi th tne antigen ... 
l' !·1 
2. ADi11eru; Xl. Pt2~Q~c 12 ~ dlsR4~+~d lit!!' 
!x!ttagj,J.pn tr§Qjfiop at I. 00&&1 ~!kll, tea.Qttpg If..U.l1 xJ,ab;t. 
L,1'bWan+& 'RUPIa-at g, •• I-
In this deacription of the experimental data we 'shall 
11. 
refer to seotion B of Eroup XI. In this section the data tor th 
titration of antiserum VI apllnot the heterologous antigen, k.. 
dgpRvapl, i8 presented. First of all, it is observed that al-
though this antiserum manifests some degree of reaotiv1ty with 
the heterologous antigen, it is seen that there is a oonsider-
able differ·anoe in the tl tera to whioh this heterologous ant1gen 
reaots with antiserum VI. The S.A.(b) ana S.A.(o) react10ns are 
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Group XI 
Iii 
B. Antiserum VI + viable 1;.. CQPoya.D~ 
I 
Time of rea.ction in t!~1.nutee 
Reaction 1 10 20 30 60 90 120 1080 II; 
1:20 
S.A. (a) + ++ +++ .. ... ... .. 
S .A. (b) t + .+- ++- + ... 
S.A. (0) 
-
t ++ +++ +++ ++++ 
F .E. 
- -
-
II 
1:40 I:! I 
6 • .4.(a) + + ++ ++ ... + -... 
S.A. (b) ... ... ++ ++ ... 
-
S.A .(0) 
-
z t + +++ 
P.E. .... ... -
1:80 
S .il. .. (a) + +++ ++ + + -
-
S.A. (b) 
-
+ ++ ++ + 
S.A" (0) - + ++ 
£"E. ... 
I 
ill 
I'III 
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XI I'ilil Group '" 
:!'il 
B. (oontinued) 
Time of reaction in nlinutea 
Reaotion 1 10 20 30 60 90 120 1080 
1:160 
:1 
S.A.(al ... + ... ++ ++ + • ++ I' 
!III 
S.A .(b) + .. .. ... "I 
- - - I'll III 
S .A. (0) .. 
- -
... 
-
.P.E. 
- -
.... 
- -
1:320 
S.A. (a) + + + 
S.A.(b) 
-
S.A.(o) I 
- -
.... 
-
... 
1'1 :P.E. 
- - -
... .. !il 
,I I, 
Controls 
A.O. 
-
N.S.C. • ... 
-
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observea to a titer of 1:160. whereas the homologous orga.nism 
was demonstrated to a.ttain a titer of 1:640 with respect to 
these reactions. Also, the S.A.(a) rea.ction attains an end 
titer of 1:320 wh9reas the homologous a.ntigen. in the prasenae 
of antiseruu; VI. atta,inec a. ti tel' of 1 :1230 for this partiauls.r 
reaction. Fine.11y, 1 t is observed that the f>.E. reaotion 18 
absent 1n this titra.tion of a.ntiserum VI with the heterologous 
antigen, 1;. d2P2Ii1)1, whereas in the titration of antiserum VI 
wlth the hon:ologou8 antigen, I. grul~, this .t' .E. rea.otion 
attains a t1ter of 1:1280. 
,. An~~lerl:m1 VIII, ~r9G~ge§ J£.2. ..!Ja. S!ll ma lte rl,al 
xem8.1p1p.e; !~lfir 1b.t dlfliJ.;Lled walter extt!:tgtio;o at. 1. gruz3. 
oe11.l, ri!2li~DS l!.U.l4 y1519., .I. grYzl 02111. 
In this desoription of the e>:perirrental clate. we shall 
reter to section A of group XII. This ('lata represents the 
a.ction of antiserum VIII t prod.uoed. by the imnmnizatlon ot a 
rabbit with the oell material remaining after the distilled 
, 
water extraotion of T. oruzi oells. on via'ble .I. pm;. cells. 
An examination of the serum dilutions from 1:20 to 1:1280 
de~onstrates that at the end of eighteen hours the S.A.Co) re-
aotion is do~lnantf and although the S.A.{a) anc S.A.(b) re-
a.otions are observed within the one to sixty minute observation 
per1od. these reactlons are gradually excluded due to the over-
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Group XII 
A. Antiserum VIII ... v1able 1. SrYi. oalla 
TiIt6 of re8,ctlon in minutes 
Rea.ction 1 10 20 30 60 90 120 1080 
1:20 
S.A. (a) + + .-
S.A. (b) ++ ++ 
S.A. (0) + ++ ++++ ++++ ++++ ++++ ++++ 
i'.E. 
-
1:40 
S.A. (s) ++ +++ + 
-
S"A.(b) + ++ 
-
-
S.A. (0) 
-
+ ++++ ++++ ++++ ++++ ++++ 
f.E. ... 
- -
1:80 
S .A. (a) ++ +++ ++ + ... 
S.A. (b) 
-
+ 
-
... + 
S .A. (o) :t ... ++ ++++ ++++ ++++ ++++ 
.1;'.1£. 
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Group XII 
A. (continued) 
Time of reaction in minutea 
Reaction 1 10 20 30 60 90 120 1080 
1:l60 
S.A. (a.) ... ...++ ...... + 1: 
S .A. (b) + ... + 
.... 
S .A. (0) + ++ +.+ ++++ ++++ ++++ 
i.E. + ... ... 
-
1:320 
S.A.(a.) t ... ++ -
S.A. (b) + ... ++ .... 
S.A. (0) 
-
t ++ +++ +++ ... ++ 
.l?E. + + :t t :!: + + 
1:640 
S.A. (a) • ++ 
S.A.(b) + ... ...+ -
-
a.A. (cd ++ ++ ++ ++ 
~).E • ... + + ++ ++ ++ ++ + ... Iii 
I 
I 
III 
II! 
liil 
I', 
I 
, 
" 
'Ii 
Illi 
)' 
III 
,JII 
--
rr 
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Group XII 
A.. (oontinued) 
Tim.e of reaction in minutes 
Reaction 1 10 20 30 60 90 120 1080 
1:1280 
a.A. (a) + .. 
-
.... 
S .A. (b) t + 
- -
-
S •. A.(o) 
-
t + + + 
.f? .E. + + ++ ++ ++ ++ +++ 
1:2560 
a.A.(a) t + + + + 
S.A. (b) 
- -
S.A. (0) ... 
P.E. t + + + ++ ++ 
1:5120 
S.A. (a) ... + + + 
I 
S •. A.(b) ... I 
1\ 
S.A. (0) I ... I: 
I 
£.E. ... 
- !II 
Controls 
- - I A.C. ... 
-
N.S.C. 
-
I 
iii 
1'1 
If I 
I![,'I 
11,11 
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Whelre,lng aotion of reaction S lOA .. (0). However, at serum dilutions 
of 1;2560 and 1:5120, reaotion 5.A.(a) is seen to manlf-est itaelf 
1n the a.bsence of rli)£il.cti0ns S.A.(b) and S.A.(cL •. Finally, if 
serum dilutions 11160 to 1:2560 are examined it is seen, as in 
the previously cesoribed group Xl, section A, that as the react-
ivl ty of the BOrnt:i. tic agglutination rea.otions decreases. the antl-
boc,y responsible for the posterior end agglutina.tion phenotnenon 
gra.dually manifee,te i tsalf to a oonsiderable degree of reaotivity 
4. Anti§IOlm .!ll.l, Qfo9U9i·d ~ lhi. Wl. i!t§tla~ ·t§Wa.;1.Q-
1ng ,tttt 1na g'si*~l,gxc~it 'citAgt,Qn sr 1. Qruz~ Qel~l, l1-
ag~.p~ !11h y~&ble ~. donQysu1 oelll. 
In this desoription of the experimental data. we shall 
refer to section B of group XlI. Here ag,;.in, a.s with the titrat-
ion of this heterologous antigen against antiserum VI, a. low 
cafree of crossing is observa.ble. At a serum dilution of 1:160 
a trodera te d.egree of re~~otl vi ty is observ8,ble for the S .A. (a) and 
S.A.(b) rea.ctions, and a fairly high deeree of reactivity for 
the S .f\. (0) reaction. At a. dilution of 1 :320. only soltatic a.gg-
lutination of the S.A.(a) type is manifest. Also, it 1s deRon-
stratad that the posterior end agglutination reaction is totally 
absent. 
Thus, although there is soma orossing ot this antiserum 
w:tth the heterologous antigen, it is of t.a. rather low d.egree. 
- ----------' 
2"+7 
Group XI! 
B. Antiserum VIII + v1able 1. gOD2XaoJ, 
T1rr,e of reactlon 1n m1nutes 
Reaction 1 10 20 30 60 90 120 1080 
1:20 
S .A. (a) + + + + + +. 
-
S.A.(b) 
-
S.A. (0) 
-
r.E. 
-
1:40 
S.A. (a) t ++ + 
S.A.(b) .. + ++ 
-
S.A ~ (o) ++ ++ ++ 
i.E. 
-
1:80 
S.A. (a.) + + ++ ... 
-
S.A. (b) + ++ 
B.A. (0) + ++ ++ ++ 
',I:' .E" ... 
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Group XII 
B. (continued) 
Tillie of reaction in n;1nutea 
Reaction 1 10 20 30 60 90 120 1080 
1:160 
S .A. (a) + ++ ++ ... 
-
S .A. (b) + ++ ... 
S .A. (0) ... + + ... + +++ +++ 
P.E. - ... 
1 :320 
S .A. (a) 
-
+ + + + ... + 
S.A.(b) 
S.A. (0) 
i.E. 
-
... 
Controla 
A.a. .... 
N.S.O. 
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\'Ji th 1. crYgil t. the hOI;:lOlogous a.ntigen, antiserum VIII attains an 
S.A.(a) t1ter of 1.5120. an S.A.(b) t1ter ot 1:1280, an a.A.(o} 
titer of 1:1280. and a ~.E. t1ter of 112560; with~. ~Qngy~. 
the het€'rolo£ous organism, this antiserum attains an S.A. Ca) 
titer of 1:320, an S.A.(b) titer of 1:160, an S.A.(c) titer of 
1:160, and no reactivity whatsoever for the i.E. reaotion. 
5. Ant1S!01m ill, proguged l2 .lb.t §1§3;j,.J..1~ walter 
jxtractlon :(,raet1,op .su: 1::,. dgpOYil g1 gells, re@:gtl.ns!:Ult. x1ub1t 
1. ~op2vavi ge11,_ 
In this discuss10n of the experlinental data. we shall 
refer to sectlJn A of group XIII. This data. represents the 
action of antiserum VII, produoed by the imrr.unlzation of a rabbit 
wlth the distilled water e).traetlon fructi)n of .L. gQG2yg.nl eells, 
on the homologous ant1gen, k. ,g.ongxa.n1. An eXH.rt,ination of the 
serum dilutions from 1:20 to 1:640 shows that at the end of 
e1ghteen hours the S .. ,t'j.. (0) reaction 1s manifested to a hleh de-
gree, and although the S.A.(s) and S.A .. (b) reactions are ob-
servable within the one minute to one hundreo and twenty minute 
perlod, these reactions are gradually excluded due to the over-
wholr;;ing actton of the S.A.(o) rS!il.otlon. However, a.t dilutions 
of 1:2560 ano 1:5120 it is seen that only the S.A.(a) type of 
sOE.i:.\tic aCE'lutlnation 1s present in the serological system. 
l"lnally, if the' dilutions from 1 :320 to 1 :10240 a.re exattined, 1. t 
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Group XlIi 
A. Antiserum VII + via.ble .It. 49poyan!. 
Time of reaotion in IT:inutee 
Reaotion 1 10 20 30 60 90 120 1080 
1:20 
S.A.(a} + ... +++ ++ + 
-
3 .A. (b) t ++ + + + 
-
S.it.. (0) + ++ +++ +++ ++++ 
iI.E. 
1:40 
S .A. (a) ++ +++ +++ ++ 
C' " (0) + + ++ + + 
.:;, • .tl.. 
- -
S.A. (0) ± ++ ... ++ ++++ 
..t .E. 
1:80 
S .A. (a) ... ++ +++ ++++ 
-
S.A~{b) 1: + ++ ++ ... 
, 
S.A~(o) 
- -
++ ++ ++ ++.+ 
.f.E. ... 
-
1:160 
S.A. (a) + ++ ++ t ... 
-
S.A. (b) + ++ ++ + 
C /' ( ) + + ++ +++ IJ ."j,. Q 
-
P.E. + + + 
-
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Group xiII 
A. (corltlnued) 
T1me of rGact10n 1n minut.es 
Reaction 1 10 20 30 60 90 120 1080 
1:320 
S .A. (a) + + ++ ... 
- -
S.A. (b) t ++ + ... 
-
S .A. (0) + ++ ++ +++ 
P.E. + + ++ ++ + ... ... ... 
1:640 
S.A.(a) :t + + ++ + + ... 
-
S.A,.(b) :t t + ... 
S.A~(e) + ... ++ +++ 
j:' .E~ , ++ ++ + ... + ... + + + 
I 
1c1260 
a.A.Ca) + + .+ + ... • 
-
... 
S.A.(b) 
-
... + ++ • + ... 
- - -
S .A. (0) 
- • • + • 
-
P.E. +++ ++ ++ + + + + ... 
1:2560 
S .A. (a) .... 
- • ± + ... ... ... 
- -
S.Ii.. (b) 
-
,-. • (c) i ';).n. 
-
i.E. +++ +++ ++ ++ ++ ++ ++ ++ 
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Group XIII 
A. (oontinued) 
Reaotion 1 10 20 30 60 90_ 120 1080 
1:5120 
, 
S .A. ( .. ) 
-
t t + + 
S.A" (b) 
a .A. (c) 
P.E. + + + + + 
-
1:10240 
S • .A.(a.) 
S.A. (b) 
S .A. (0) 
.P.E. + + + 
-
Controls 
A.C. 
N.S.C. 
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is seen as in the previously described homologous titrE~tione, tha 
as the reaot1vity of the somatic agglut1nation reaction decreases 
the antibody respons1ble for the posterior end agglut1nat4.on re-
aotion gradually manifests 1tself to a cons1derable degree ot re-
aot1vit,. • 
6. Anli1iUU'YJl ill. 12fogu9td l.2 1b.ft d11£ •• .114 Ya.ter 1.1.-
lracli10n tract,op 2t 1. gonovan! celli, teaSM!ne ~ y 1abbe I. 
oruz! 0tll •• 
In this c.eecripti::>n of the experimental data lr19 shall 
refer to section 13 of group XIII. 'fhie data, represents the a.otio 
of antiserum VII, produoed to the d1stilledwater extraotion 
fraction of It. S}QDoyap1 oells, on the heterologous antigen 1. 
OrMlt. Here again, as with the titratiDns 1nvolving the heter-
ologous antigen against the antisera., a low degree of orossing 1s 
observable. In this case, it is curi:::>us that only the S.A.(a) 
and S .• A.(b) types are observed; the S.A.(c) type is absent. 
These two types are observed to take plnoe up to a 1:320 dilution 
rhen, the S.A.(a) type 1s observed to exist alone at the 1:640 
diluti:lD. Finally, it is aFain observed that no reactiv1ty is 
present with respect to the .P.E. reaction. Thus, although there 
is son:e derree of crossing of this antlseru.m with the heterolog-
:)ua antl£'en. it is of $;I. rather low order. With th€' hon;ologou8 
antigen, 1::,. donovan., this antiserum attains as S.A.(a) titer of 
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'" '" Group XIII I 
r ,Ii 
B. Antiserum VII + viable 1· gruz1 lilli 
lil
l Time of reaotion 1n minutes 
'1,,1 
Reaction 1 10 20 30 60 90 120 1080 II': 
,,' 
I' 
1:20 :1 
II 
S.A. (e.) il 
I'i' 3.11.. (b) ill 
S.A. (c) I ... 
P.E. ... I II 
I 
, 
1:40 
, 
S.A. (a) ... + ++ ++ ++ + 
S.A.(b) 
-
+f- +++ ++++ ++++ 
S.A.(o) ... 
-
f' .E. 
-
1:50 
a.A.{a) 
-
+ + ++ ++ + + + 
-
S.A. (b) + ++ ++ +++ 
S.A. (0) 
E.g. 
-
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.., 
Group XIII 
B. (continued) 
Time of r9~~ctton ln minutes 
Reactlon 1 10 20 }O 60 90 120 1080 
1:160 
S.A. (a) 
-
+ + ++ ++ ++ ++ 
S .A. (b) ... + + ++ 
8.A. (0) ... 
- -
P.E. 
-
1:320 
8.A. (a) 
-
t t + + + + 
S.A. (b) .... ... 
-
t + + 
S.A. (e) ... 
-
£l.E. 
- -
1:640 
S.,A .. (a) + t + + + 
-
S.A.(b) ... 
B.A. (0) 
-
f.E., ... 
- -
Oontrols 
A.O. • ... 
-
N.5.0. 
- - -
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1:5120, an S.A.(b) titer of 1:1280. and a P.E. titer of 1:10240: 
wi th the heterologouB organism, Irypa.n912l11 rn:u;1, this antiserum 
a ttains an S.A. (a) ti tar of 1 :640, an S.A. (b) t1 tel' of.' 1 ::~20, the 
S.A .• (c) reaotion is absent, ane the P.E. reaotion is absent. 
7. Ant.1§erYi1 l&,Rrgdyosg . .1.Q. 1ll.! .£ill. l'at!ri&;J. ffimain1n15 
Jfter ~ Q.1,t1t.J.eg !atSt tx!«raotJ.9ll 9.L~. 40091 '01 ge;6.!, tla9lr-
in5 !11h I~abll k. donovan. oella. 
In this 6.escriptioD of the experimental data we shall 
reter to seotion A of group XIV. This data represents the action 
of antiserum IX, produced to the oell material remaining after 
the distilled water extraotion of L. donovanl eells, on the hOILo-
logous antigen, L. donovan1. An examination of the serum 
oilutions fron: 1:20 to 1:320 shows that, althoug.bthe S.A.(a) 
ane S .A. (b) tEHitctions are Observable up to one hundred and twenty 
~1nute8t at the end of eIghteen hours the S.A.(o) reaction is 
completely do~inant. However, at the 1:1280 dilution it i. seen 
, that a.ll three of these reactIons are present. At a dilution of 
1:2560, only the S.A.(a) ~nd S.A.(b} reactions are present at the 
eno of eighteen hours, ana. at dilution of 1:5120 anc 1:10240 only 
the S.A. (a). or agglutin:.,tion of vialile celle is present at the 
end of e1ghteen hours. 11n&111. if serum dilutions 1:320 to 
1:1260 are observed; it is aga1n seen that as the reaotivity ot 
the somatio agglutinat10n reaotions deoreases, the antibody 
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., 
Group XIV 
A. Antiserum IX + viable k. sAQnoy§nl 
Time of reaction in rr,inutes 
Reaction 1 10 20 30 60 90 120 1080 
1:20 
S.A. (a) +++ + + 
- - -
S .A. (b) + +++ +++ +++ ++ ++ + 
S.A. (0) 
-
t + ++ +++ ++++ 
P.E. .... 
-
1:40 
S.A.(s.) +++ +++ ++ + 
- -
S.A. (b) + + ++ +++ +++ ++ + 
-
5.A. (o) 
- -
+ ++ +++ ++++ 
P.E,. 
1:80 
S .A. (al ++ ++ ++ + + 
-
5.A.(o) t + + ++ ++ ++ ... 
S.A.I (13) ... 
-
+ ++ +++ 
p.i:. ... 
-
1:160 
S.A. (a) ++ ++ ++ + ... + 
S.A. (b) .. + + ++ ++ ++ ... 
-
S.A. (0) 
-
++ +++ 
P.E. 
-
... 
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Group xrv 
A. (o~ntlnued) 
Tima of reaction in n;inutes 
Rea.ction 1 10 20 30 60 90 120 
1080 
1:320 
S .A. (a) + ++ ++ + t + -
S.A.(b) t • .of' .+ ++ + 
6.A. (0) + t ++ +++ 
-
P.E. + ... ... • ... + 
... + 
1:640 
S.ll. (s.) + + + ++ ++ ... 
-
S.A.(b) ... + + + ... .of' + + 
-
-
S.A. (0) ... t ++ 
++ 
P.E. + ... + ++ + t t 
... + 
- -
1,l280 
S.A. (a) t + + + ++ ++ ++ 
S.A.(b) ... ... + t + 
- - -
-
S.A. (o) + t t .. 
P.E. + + ... 
... ... ... 
... 
- -
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Group XIV 
A. (continued) 
T1mes of reaction in 11linutea 
Reaotion 1 10 20 30 60 90 120 1080 
1:2560 
S.A .. (a) 
-
t + + + ++ ++ 
S.A .. (0) 
-
+ + + + 
- - -
S.A.. (0) 
-
... 
-
P.E. 
-
.... .... 
1:5120 
a.A .. (a) 
-
.. + + t + 
- -1 
S.A.(~) ... .... 
-
! 
S.A. (b) .. 
-
.. 
I 
1 
?,E. i 
-
... 
-I 
1:10240 
! 
B.A. (&1.) 
-
+ + 
! -
S.A. (~) 
-
... .. 
-
S.A. (0) ... ... 
-
F •. E. • ... 
Controls 
A.C. 
-
N.S.C. 
-
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responsible tor the posterior end a.gglutinat10n reaetion gra.dua.l-
ly man1fests itself to a oonsiderable degree of reaotivity. 
8. An;ttl1erum ll:, J2r24YSH!&* U .JJ.ul 224:1 matir.a.1 rema:tnlna 
aftjr ~ ~~§~.l.id ~at§r t!trag t • on 2i ~. '9noI~n+ 2il1s ,f'§9 t -
.lJl£ lU.1h v,-§cl. I. QilAe1 9§lll. 
In this desoription of the experimental data we shall 
refer to seotiop B of group XIV. Th1s data represents the action 
of antiserum IX, produced to the ee11 material remaining after 
the c.lstilled ",ater extraotion of k. 9nloV'aD1. oel1s j on the 
heterologous antiE'sn, 1. om; •. Serum dilutions 1:20 to 1:160 
show a fairly higb degree of reactivity at the end of eighteen 
hours, with respect to the S.A.(e) reaction. Although the B.A. 
(a.) ~nd S.A.(b) reactions are observable up to a period of two 
hours, at these serum dilutions these-reactions do not pers1st. 
However, at!a. dilution of 11320 the S.A.(b} rea.ction 1s the only 
! 
one present; at the end or eighteen hours, a.ne at a dilution of' 
1:640 the S.A.(a) react10n ls the only reaotion present at the 
ene of eighteen hours. Finally, it 1s aga1n observed that the 
p~Bterior end agglutination reaction i$ tota.lly a.bsent, a.s in the 
previous titratione involving the heterologou8 ant1gens. 
Thus, although there is soroe crossing ot tilis antiserum 
wi th the hetE'roloEOU$ ant 1 1:': en , it i8 to a rather low degree. 
With the homologous a.nt1gen, 1. don9Yin~, th1s antiserum attains 
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Group XrI iii, 
:1 
B. Ant1serun: IX ... v1a'b1e I. grlJ;, 
Time of reaction in minutes 
Reaction 1 10 20 30 60 90 120 1080 
1 :20 
SOIA .. (a) + ++ 
- -
B.A. (b) ... ++ t 
-
S .A. (0) ++ +++ +++ +++ 
j/ .E. 
-
1:40 
6 .A .. (a) + ++ t 
-
S.A. (b) ++ + ... 
-
a.A. (0) ... 
- -
... ++ +++ +++ +++ 
~' OlE. 
-
... 
1:80 
S .A. Ca} + ++ + 
- - -
S.A .. (b) 
-
+ + + 
- -
... 
S.A .. (0) .... + ++ ++ +++ +++ 
i.E. 
-
... ... ... 
ij 
Ii 
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Group XIV 
B. (oontinued) 
Time of rea.otion in reinutea 
Reaction 1 10 20 30 60 90 120 1080 
1:160 
S .A. (n) ... ++ ... 
S.A.(b) + + .. 
-
S.A. (0) + ++ ++ ++ 
i'.E. 
-
1:320 
S ~A. (a.) t ... ++ 
- -
.. 
a .A. (b) t ++ ++ ++ ++ 
S ~A. (0) 
-
.... .... .. 
r.E. ... 
- -
• 
1:640 
S.A, (a) .. ... ... + ... + 
- -
S .A. (b) 
-
.... 
-
.. ... 
-
a.A. (e > ... ... 
-
P.E. 
- -
Controle 
A.C. 
- - - -
... 
N.B.C. 
- -
... ... 
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an S.A. (a) tl tel' of 1 :10240, an 5.A. (b) titer of 1 :2560. an S.A. 
(a) titer of 1:1280 ano a .P.E. titer or 1t1280; with the heter-
ol.0Eous organism, 1. "mg. •• this antiserum attains an a.A.(a} 
titer of 1:640, an 8.A.(b) titer of 1:320. an a,A.(el titer of 
1:160 and no reactivity whatsoever for the f.E. reaction. 
B. SEROLOGICAL STUDIES WITH THE DIREC'I'LI ABSOPJ3ED ANTISERA. 
AND THE OROSS ABSORBED ANTISERA, TITRNrEL AGAINst 
THE LIVIllG HOI< OLOa-QUB AN rIG:EN AND rHE 
LIVING HETEROLOGOUS AiH:IGENS 
Thls final, series of experi~ents whioh shall be present-
ed and described are those involving the four antisera, VI, VII, 
VIII ~nd IX, after absorption with the homologous ana heterolog-
ous lihole cell ant1cens and their antigenl0 fractiona, a.nd then 
titrating these absorbed antisera against the living homologous 
a.ntigen and the living heterologous antigen. For the purpoees 
of comprehension and ease of comparison. the fin~l t1tkr of each 
reaot~on is given, ane. the results of the various titration. have 
been organ1zed into one chart which cOlIiprises the oOlLplete set of 
seroloeical reacti3ns for one antiserum. This data is presented 
in thg charta of groups XV, XVI, XVII and XVIII. In conneotion 
wi th these charts, the follOwing set of abbreviations ls us.ed: 
l) L.d., !teiebmaRla §ongyapl viable antigen; 2) T.o •• topan2ioM 
oruz1 via.ble a.ntigen; 3) L.d.L., Lelshnua.n1a don9van~ d1stilled 
,. 
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wa.ter extraction fraction; 4) T.a .1.. •• iart2Mol9Jll{!: SDU;'l, distilled 
water extraotion fraction; 5) L.d.L., ~lblbFAnt! dOP9yanl oell 
materia.l remaining after distilled water extraction; 6) T.c.D., 
Trv'oanosoma. sruzi cell n:a.terial rencaining after distilled wate:t' , 
extraction; 7} L.d.W.C., L,ei6hmap1a Cl9nRyap.~ whole oell; 8~ ':.0. 
W.C., TryRanol2ma 2ty&~ whole oell. 
1. Ant~setMm!It orggYSld ~ ~ d.atl.1ed witer eitrast-
12n ,raQ~.Qp. £t 1. ttQ&.t ~ Ib,orb!Q J11h ~ b9iRJ.2&9YI ~ 
naterolos;tQus wilg., .st!ll I\P1:, i 8111' .!:mi tlleir v§rb9U' lragtiops • .11-
aoting ~~ Il.apJ.e gpmQJ.2soYI ~ he)'£9J.oSRYI !D~ieeDl. 
The first group of oharts to be described are those of 
group XV. The g,roup 119 subdivided into seven seotiRns f A to G, 
and each seotion represents a phase Rf the absorption study, with 
the exception of seotion A whioh is given fRr the purpose of com-
paring the titer of the unabsorbed antiserum with rEspeot to the 
various titers resulting after absorption. 'l'his arrangement Rf 
the ante. will apply for the rema.ining groupe ::>f this study. 
In section A the results of the titration of 1. gry.z;1 t 
the ho~)logou8 a.ntigen, a.nd k. gopgvaQ •• the heterologous antigen, 
with the una.bsorbed antiserum VI are gJ,ven. 
In seatiRn B the effect on the titer of antiserum VI 11i 
seen after absorptiRn with the antigen to whioh this antiserum 
was prepared; tha.t 1s, the distilled water extraction fraction of 
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1. grni2. cells. or T. c. L. When this absorbed antiserum is 
titrated a.gainst the homologous antigen, I. SU·Yia., 1t 1s seen 
that the S,A.(a) titer is reduced to 1:80, the S.A.(b) titer 1s 
reduced to zero and the P.E. titer is reduced to 1:320. When 
this a.bsorbed antiserwr: is titrated aguinat the heterologous 
anti£en the S.A.(a) titer is reduced trom 1:320 to 1*20, and the 
S.A.(b) and a.A.(o) titers are re6uced to zero, 
In section C in which antiserum VI 1s absorbed 'With the 
cell material remaining atter the distilled wa.ter extraction ot 
the hom.:>logouB antigen, I. SlYZ., and then titrated against the 
viable homologous antigen, it is seen tha.t the absorption 1s 
complete with respect to the soma.tio types ot reaotlon, and re-
duced to 1:320 for the P,E. reaction. Also, it ls demonstrated 
that the abeorption is complete with respect to the heterologous 
antigen. 
Section D c.enlOnetrates the etfect of the absorption of 
antiserum VI with the d.istilled water extraction traotion of the 
hetet'ologous ant1een, ,&. Q911Qvinl. Here, it can be seeD that 
this oross absorpt1on of the ant1serum i8 not w1thout etfeot. 
That is, although the S.A.(a) titer is only lowered from 1:1280 
to 1:640, the S.A.(b) titer is lowered from 1:320 to 1:80, and 
the S.A.{c) titer is lowered from 1:320 to zero. However, the 
l' .E:. tl tel" 1s not affeoted by this cross absorption. Also, with 
respeot to the titration of this crose abeorped antiserum ag~1nst 
"I 
i'" 
I
I, 
" 
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the heterologous antigen, k. goppvanl, it can be seen that wh11e 
the S.A,.(b) t1ter 1s only lowered from 1:80 to 1:40, the S.A.(a) 
titer 1s lowered from 1:320 to 1:80, anc the S.A.(o) tIter i8 
lowered from 1;30 to zero. 
Section E demonstrates the effect of the absorption of 
antiserum VI with the cell I11aterial ren1aining after the dist11led 
water extraction ot ~. QopoY&n •• the heterologous antigen. It 1s 
aga1n observed tha.t the cross absorption of this antiserum is not 
without effect. The t1tration of this abeorbed antiserum with 
the homologous antigen, 1. 2ml!., shows that the a.A.(a) titer is 
lowered trom 1:1280 to 1:320. and the S.A.(b) and a.A.(o) titers 
are lowered from 1:320 to zero. However, the P.E. tIter remains 
unaffected by this cross absorptIon. With respeot tOI the titrat-
ion of this cross absorbed antiserum against the heterologous 
~ntlgen, ok. ,¢l,oI!QvaI}J., it is seen that the S.A. (a} tIter 1s reduced 
from 1:320 to 1:80, and the S.A.(b) and a.A.(e} titers are reduoed 
from 1:80 to zero. 
Section If demonstrates the effect of the a.bsorption of 
~ntiserum VI with the whole cells Gt the homologous antigen,!.. 
! 
bruz1. 'When th1s absorbed a.ntlseriun 1s t1trated aga.inst the homo-
~ogous antigen it is seen t.hat this a.ntiserum no longer manifests 
any serologioal aot1v1ty. When this absorbed antiserum is titrat-
ed a.gainst the heterologous antigen, it 1s also seen that the anti-
serum manifests no serological aotivity. 
_J 
,. 
Group Xv: Antiserum VI 
Viable 
antigen 
1:.0. 
A. 
1..<1_ 
B. 
T.o. 
o. 
T.c. 
L.d. 
T.e. 
E. 
T.O'. 
F. 
L.d. 
T.e. 
G. 
Absorbing Reaction, type 
S .A. (a) S.A. (b) a.ntigen 
none 
none 
T.e.I.. 
T.o.1 .• 
T.c.D. 
T.o.D. 
T.e.W.O. 
1:1280 
1 :320 
1:80 
1:20 
o 
o 
1:640 
1:80 
1:320 
1:80 
o 
T.c.W.O. 0 
L .d. W.O. 1 ;640 
o 
1 ::320 
lz80 
o 
o 
o 
o 
1:80 
1:40 
o 
o 
o 
o 
1:160 
o 
and titer 
B.A.{o) 
1:,20 
1:80 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
1:160 
o 
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~.E. 
1:1280 
0 
1:320 
o 
1 ::320 
o 
1:1280 
o 
1;1280 
o 
o 
o 
1:1280 
o 
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Section G den.onatrt1.tea the .trect of' the absorption ot 
antiserum VI 'With the whole celle of the heterologous antigen, ,&. 
donovani. When this absorbed ant1serumis titrated against the 
hon:ologous antigen, it is seen that. the titer 1s lowered by one 
tube for each of the sOItlatic agglutillation rea.ctiona. but that 
there 1s no etfect on the titer of the P.E. rea.otion. Also, when 
this cross absorbed antiserum Isti tra. ted againa.t the heterologou 
antigen, 1. ~QDQYiiU)., 1 t is seen that the antiserum manifests no 
serological activity. 
2. A,\;!,~g;it:'WP mlt 12fe0laSUic 1fL .lOO. W1. BHa:li!rU;:,§:Jo riml~p­
JJls. .a.,t!t !.ttl. '3:"~'llest lj~1ier !xtrAcj;1oll ~ t. 9;£1.!11, ~ ,:P'SZG-
~ lU...1JllWt 119Br9J.9F.9YI ~ Q! t ere;1ogou' l!b12,t SJ1JJ,. iWc.erms I.afl 
tbf#l£ vAt.PMI fr!g~lQDI, r§I9illli ~ ~ y~,l;t.f G9i.UlJ.Q89J.l1 ~ 
Aetell:pJ..'2aSRUI tnltletn •• 
The seoond group of oharts to be deeerlbed are those ot 
group XVI. In section A. for the purpose ot OOf(tparlson. the re-
sults of the titration of the homologoua $ntigen and the heterol-
ogous ant1gen 'Wi t.h unabsorbed antiserum VIII are pr •• ented. 
In seot1on B the effeot on the t1ter of antiserum VIII 
1s seen after absorption of the antiserum with the antigenic to 
whloh it was prepared: that 10. I. Qrui~ oell materlal re1t.alnlng 
after distilled water extra.ction 01' the oel1a, or T.o.]). When 
th1s absorbed antiserum 1s titrated against the homologous 
r~------__________________ ~ 
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organism, it is seen that the only reIu:l.inlng serologioal a.otivity 
of this aosol'bed antiserum is that of' p~)8terioI' end agglutina.t1on, 
which is reduced in titer from 1:2560 to 1:320. With respeot to 
the titration of this abs'.Jrbec ant1serum aga.inst the heterologous 
antigen, k. gOP2yana., 1t is seen that the serum no longer man1f-
ests any sero13gioal aotivity. 
In section C in whioh antiserum VIII 1s absorbed with the 
distilled wa.ter 8>:traotlon fraotL>n of the homologous antigen; 1. 
grnia., a.ne. theI! tl trated against the via,bla hOll< )logoU8 a.nt1gen, 
the S.A.(a) titer 1s lowered from 1:5120 to 1:640, the S.A.(b) 
titer 1s lowered from 1:1280 to zero. the S.A.(o) titer io lower-
ed from 1:1280 to zero and the P.E. titer io lowered from 1:2560 
to 1 :160. Also, it 1s seen th~\t when th1s a.bsorbed antiserum 1s 
t1 trated aga.inst the heterol)gous antigen. 1:. gpQ2Isma" the S .A. 
(a) titer is lowered from 1:320 to 1:80, ana the S.A.(b) and S.A. 
(e) titers are lowered from 1:1280 to zerQ. 
Section D demonstrates the effect of the absorption of 
a.nt 1eerUl'Il VIII w1 th the cell :rna.ter1a1 remaining a.fter die tilled 
water extraction of the heterologous antigen, ~. Qonovap1. Here, 
1t iSf;seen tha.t th1s cross absorption of a.ntiserum VIII 1s not 
without erfect. The a.A •. (a) titer 1s lowered from 1 :2560 to 
1:1280, the S.A.(b) titer is lowered from 1:1280 to 1:160, and 
I 
the S.A.{o) titer is lowered from. 1:1280 to zerQ; however, the 
P.E. titer remains unaffected by th1s a.bsorption. With respect 
I 
il" 
I,·: 
"'I 
'I 
!I 
I 
II II 
l 
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to the aotion of this arose absorbed antiserum on the via.ble 
heterologous ant1E"f:m, ,k.. dgn2I@:G.. 1 t is seen that the S.A. (a.) 
t1ter is lowered from 1=320 to 1:160, the S.A.(b} titer ls lower-
ed frani 1 :160 to 1 ;80 J and the S.A. (0) tl tel' 1s lOvlered from 
1:160 to z(;ro. 
Section E ceInonstratee the effect of the absorption of 
a.ntiserum VIII with the cUstll1ed water extraction fraction of 
the heterolof')uS antigen, 1:. Q.0Doyan'.. Here, it is again observ-
ed that this cross absorption of the antiserum 1s not without 
effect. The titration of this oross absorbed antiserum against 
the homologous antigen, 1. gry,l.d~monstrates a considerable 
effect on the titers of the various reactions. The S.A.(a) titer 
1s lowered from 1 :5120 to 1 :1280 ,t.he S .A. (b) tl tel' is lowered 
from 1:1280 to 11320 and the a.A.(o) titer 1s lowered :f"rom 
1:1280 to 11160; however. the FlOE. titer is not affected •• 'hen 
the titration of this oross absorbed antiserum with the viable 
het€r::>1::>80US ant1p!m, b. gpnoXa.p1, 1s oonsl<1f.lred. it is observed 
that a lowering in the titers of the various reacti,ns also takes 
place. '.Che a.A.(a) titer is lowered from 11320 to l:40 j the S.A.. 
(b) t1ter is lowered from 1 :160 to 1 :40, and the S.A. (0) titer Is 
~lowered from 1:160 to zero. 
Seotion F represents the effect of the absorption of 
a.ntiserum VIII wi th the whole cells of the hotnolog.oU8 antigen, 
!. pru;~. When this absorbed antiserum is titrated against the 
~ 
I 
r 
Group XVI: Antiserum VIII 
Viable Absorbing 
antigen arltigen 
T.e. none 
A. 
L.d. none 
T.o.V .. 
B.' 
L.4. 
o. 
T.e. 
D. 
'1'.0. L.d.L. 
E. 
L.d. 
T.o. T.c.W.C. 
F. 
L.d. 'f.o.W.O. 
T.o. L.d.W.O .• 
G. 
L.d. L.d.W.O. 
Reaotion, type 
S .A .. (a.) S .A. ('b) 
1:5120 
1:320 
o 
o 
1:640 
1:80 
1:1280 
1:160 
1:1230 
1;40 
0 
0 
1:1280 
0 
1:1280 
1:160 
o 
o 
o 
o 
1:160 
1:80 
1:320 
1:40 
0 
0 
1,64-0 
0 
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and titer 
B.A. (0) 
1:1280 
1:160 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
F.E. 
1:2560 
0 
1:320 
o 
1:160 
o 
1:2560 
o 0 
1:160 112560 
o o 
0 0 
0 0 
1:640 1,2560 
0 0 
11'1 
III! 
'Il
i 
,I 
!i 
I 
r Ii 
viable homologous antigen, it is seen that 1t no longer man1fests 
any serological activity with respeot to 1.. pry,z.. When this ab-
sorbed antiserum is tl trated agttinst the heterologous antigen it 
is also seen that it manifests no serological activity on It. 
donoy§tt11. 
Sec-tian G demonstra tee the effeot of thEL~&b8orptlon of 
antlserul'Il VIII with the Whole cells of the heterol."gnU8 antigen, 
1. $l9RQJriIa&. When -this absorbed antiserum. 1s t1trated against 
the homologous antigen 1t 1s seen that the a.A.(a) titer 1s lower 
ad from 1:5120 to 1:1280. and tM S,A.(n) anc S.A.(o) titers are 
lowered from 1:12t80 to 1 :640, whlle the P.E. titer is not lOWered 
at all. When this absorbed antiserum 1s titrated against the 
ht~terologOU$ antlg6D 1 t 1:8 seen that the absorpt1on is oomplete, 
and oonsequentl, no'serolog:tcal aotivity of any type 18 observabl • 
3. Ant1§erllm VII, Pt!2dYP!Q 1Q.11l!. Slli3:tlJ..ftsllfa.t,r snC;tr!o.tc 
iOp ,r~pt12n 2t ~- ~oQoxaD~. ~ abgRrRtd .!11h 1Q2 b2m~l2g2»1 ~ 
hej;.ergJ.0E-9us wQQle ~. ~nt3rC':enl i.DSl thea1:r v0r .'UA. tt!otl£Ull • .t!,-
ae tlns If.1JJl ~ ylab.e hPW9J.J?f,I2MI apd h5ilfer ol9Eoya iU~j;.J.tr.@llCh 
The th:trti group of oharts to be presented and described 
are those of group XVII. In sect10n A, for the purpose of 
oomparison, the result. of the titration of the homologous ana th 
heteroloe~us antigen with the unabsorbed antiserum VII are preteen -
ed. 
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In section B the effect on the titer of antiserum VII 
1s seen nfter absorption of the antiserum with the antigen to 
which it was prepared, the 1. $ioPQv5¢n1 distilled water extraot, 
or L.d.L. When this absorbed antiserum is titrated against the 
horr,ologous antigen, 1.. §PDoyan't a eoneiderab~e drop in the titers 
of the d.ifferent serologica.l reaotions can be observed. The S.A. 
(a) titer is reduoed from 1:1280 to 1 :40, the S.A.(b) titer is 
reduced from 1:1280 to 1:40. the S.A.{c) titer 1s recueed from 
1 :1280 to 1 :20. and the P.E.! tl tel" is rec:uoed from 1 :10240 to 
1:320. With respeot to the titration of this absorbed antiserum 
with the v1able heterologous ant1gen, 1. ory,l. it 1s observed 
that this a.ntiserum no longer.manifests any &er010e10al act1vity. 
In section O. antiserum VII 1s absorbed with the oel1 
n,ateria1 remaining atter the d.ist111ed water extraotion of the 
hOl!!o1og0U9 antigen, 1,. ggDovanl. In the titration involving the 
v1able hOI'Jologoue antigen. a considerable reduotion in the titers 
of the dlfferent rea.otiJD types 1s observable. The S.A.(a) re-
aotion 1s reduced in titer from 1:5120 to zero, ~he S.A..(b) titer 
is reduoed from 1 :1280 to 1 :160, the S.A. (.0) rea.ctlon 1s reduoed 
in titer froIt 1 :1280 to 1 :160 ;:l.nC the P • .$. reaction is reeuced in 
ti tel" from 1 :10240 to 1 :640. .Jii th respect to the ti tratlon of 
th1s oross absorbed a.ntiserum with the via.ble he.terologous antige , 
!. ¢ryz~. it is seen tha.t this absorbed antiserum man1fests no 
cerolo(iea1 aot1vity. 
j 
'1 , 
Section D demonstrates the effect of the absorption of 
antiserum VII with the dis.tilled wa.ter extractlon fraotion of the 
heterolo(ous cmtigen, I. gtU;.. When this erose absorbed anti-
serum ila titrated ag,ainst the viable hoIt.?logous ant1€~tmt ~. 
gonolapt, the P.E. reaction rerre.ins unaffected, but the a.A.Ca} 
titer 1s lowered from 1:5120 to 1:1280, the S.A.(b) titer 1s low-
ered from 1;1280 to 1:320, and the a.A.(o) titer 1s reduced from 
1:1280 to 1:320. With res;)ect to the titration of this erOS8 
absorbed antiserum with the viable heterologous antigen. 1. Qry&1 
it 1s $E1en that all of the &e1'010g1e8ol act1vi ty of the antiserum 
is removed. 
In sect10n X antiserum VII is absorbed with the cell 
n;aterial relTJil.ining after the distilled wt.tte:r extraction of the 
heteroloEouS antlF'en, I. s;ruz.. In the titration involving the 
viable horeologous antigen, ~. 4onovan., it is seen that the ~.E. 
titer is not affeC0€O by this oross absorption, but that the B.A. 
(a) titer is reduoed from. 1 :5120 to 1 :1280. anc. the a.A. (b) and 
S.A.(c) titers are re6uoed from 1:1280 to 1:320. W1th respect to 
the t1tration of this cross absorbed antiserum a.ga1nst the viable 
heterologous antieen, I. '-l.tyz1, it is seen that this absorption 
renders the antiserum serologically i,naotlve. 
Section F represents the etfect ot the ab8orpt1on ot 
antiserum VII with the whole cells of' the homologous antigen. ,L.. 
donovan1. When the titration with the homologous ant1gen and 
Group XVrI: Antiserum VII 
V1able Absorb1ng 
antigen antigen 
L.d. none 
A. 
T.o. none 
L.d.L. 
o. 
L.~. L.d.D. 
L.d.D. 
T.O.L. 
D. 
T.o. 
L.d. 
E. 
1'.0.. T.e.D. 
L.d.W.O. 
1'.0.. L.d.W.O. 
T.o.W.O. 
G. 
'1'.0.. T.o.W.O. 
React1on, type 
S .A. (a) S .A • (b) 
1:5120 
1:640 
1:40 
o 
o 
o 
1:1280 
o 
1:1280 
o 
o 
o 
111280 
o 
1:1280 
1:320 
1:40 
o 
1:160 
o 
1:320 
o 
1:320 
o 
o 
o 
1:320 
o 
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a.nd t1ter 
a.A. (c) 2.E. 
1:1280 +:10240 
0 
1:20 
o 
0 
1:320 
o 
1:160 1:640 
o 0 
11320 1.10240 
o 0 
1:320 1:1024Q 
o o 
o o 
o 0 
1:320 1:10240 
o o 
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this absorbed antiserum is carried out, it is seen that the anti-
serum is devoid of all serological aotlVity. Aleo, when this ab-
sorbed antiserum is titrated against the viable heterologous 
a.ntigen, I. grug;l. this 8a.l!~e seroljgleal inaotivity is observed. 
Seotion G der:onstr.:< tea the effeot of the absorption of 
ant1se:rum VII with the whole cells of the heterologous antigen, 
I. 2rNl". When this oroas absorbed antiserum ls tl trs. ted at~alnst 
the viable homologous antigen, 1. QQnQyanl, it is observed that 
the P.E. reaction 1s not deoreased in titer, but that the a.A..(a.) 
titer is reduced from 1:5120 to 1:1280, a.nd the S.A.(b) and B.A. 
(c)titers are reduoed from 1:1280 to 1:320. when this cross ab-
sorbed antiserum is titrated against the viable heterologous 
antl~en, 1. cryz1, it is seen that the serum was rendered sero-
10gioa11y inaotive by this absorption. 
4. ADMj,euulUA a, ~n::g(.UlSH~g l.Q. W. uu maNit);,," ttmi1piM 
af t 2f ~ d"tj.ll!2 l\'~ter 'Q1ffiQ~j.9P SJ.l. k. gOQoX&Q1 9ftl1" !l1£l 
al;1Sofl?!d ~ 1ba. homol2S;sUJ.i !WS. hl!t~rqlJ)go\&1 )lOR.e Wl. §.p.t1e;anl 
a.nd 1:rb,lr Y~U;:.2YI (t"sit;»., t eag t 3,nG n.t.ll !b!.. Xa.,bJ.. Q.OWQJ,QS9YS 
an~ pctet91P62MB !ntiSI»'. 
The final group of oharts to be presented and described 
are those of Sroup XVIII. In section A, for the purpose of com-
parison, the results of the titration of the honlologous antit,:en 
anCi the heterologous antigen with the unabsorbed antiserum IX are 
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presented. 
In section B,the effect on the titer of antiserum IX 1s 
seen after absorpt10n of the antiserum w1th the antigen to wh10h 
I . A 1t was prepared, the oell materia.l l remaining a.fter the distilleu 
water extract.ion of k.. tagPQYiUll f or L.d.D. When this antiserum. 
1s tit.rated against the viable hOJnolof!'oUS antigen, 1:,- gopgyaDl. 
it i8 seen that with the exoept1on of the i.E. titer, which 1. 
reeuoed from 1:1280 to 1:320, the tit.ers of the other reaotions, 
S.A.(a.). S.A.(b) ana S.A.(o) are reduced to zero fro~ 1:10240, 
1:2560 a.na 1:1280, respectively. With respeot to the titration 
of this absorbed ant1serum with the heterol:->gou8 s.ntie:en, 1.. 
!trY« •• it is seen that th1s absorbed antiserum no longer manifest 
any serological activity on this antigen. 
In section 0, antiserum IX 1s absorbed with the distill-
ed water extracti;)n fraction of the homologous ant1gen, or L.d.L. 
In the titration of this absorbee antiserum aga1nst the v1able 
homolot:ous antigen, l:,. ~QQPI!Ula., a coneiaerable reduotion in the 
titers of the different rea.ctions is observable. Tbe S.A.(a) 
titer 1s reduoed from 1:10240 to 1=1280, the 8.A.(b) titer 1s 
reduoed from 1:2560 to 1:640, the a.A.(c) t1ter is reduoed from 
1 :1280 to 1 :320 t lane the P .E. titer 1s reduoed from 1 :1280 to 
1:160. Also, it is seen th,t this absorption of f;1ntiserum IX 1s 
qui te effect1 ve in lowering these r'e aotion tl tere when the vlabl 
heterologoue antiE.en f I. gry,zl, 18 titrated against this 
L 
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a.ntiserum. Here, it is seen that the S.A.(a) titer 1s reduoed 
from 1:640 to 1:20, and the S.A.{b) and S.A.(e) titers are re-
duced from 1:320 and 1:160. reapective1y. to Zero. 
Section D aemoD.stratee the effect ·of the absorption of 
antiserum IX with the cUst'il1ed lola. tel" extraotion traotion of the 
heterol.gous antigen, I. 9rui •• Here again, in the titration of 
this orO$S absorbecl antiserum with the hornoloEoue viable antigen, 
1. O£D2I&n1. a oonsiderable reduction in the titers of the 
va.rious reaotions lsobserva,ble. The S.A. (a.) t1 tel" is recuoed 
frOID 1:10240 to 1:2560, the S.A.(b) titer 1s rec.uoed from 1:2:,60 
to 1:640, the S.A.(e) titer is recuoed from 1:1280 to 1t320, but 
the P.E. t1ter re~ains unaffeoted by this absorption. When this 
cross absorbed antiserum 1s titra.ted a.gainst the viable heterol-
ogems antigen, I. S!tJA&l. If it is seen that the absorption is oom .... 
plate 1n that the a.A.(a}, S.A.(b} and S.A.(o) t1ters are reduced 
from 11640, 1:320 and 1#160, respeot1vely, to zero. 
In section S, ant1serum IX is a.bsorbed with the cell 
material remaining after the d1stilled water extracti~n of the 
heterologous ant1e:en, 1. gtyl1. It is observed t thl?,t while the 
i.E. titer 1s unaffected by this oross absorption, the S.A.{~)J 
S.A.{b), a.nd S.A.{e) titers are reduced. from 1:10240, 1:2560, and 
1:1280 to 1:1280, 1:640 and 11320, respectively. Also, it is 
seen thctt this cross absorbed antiserum 113 serologioally inactive 
'tlith respeot to the heterologous antigen, I. sry;.;),. 
., 
Group XVIII: Ant1serum IX 
V1able Absorbing 
ant1gen a.ntigen 
L.d. none 
A. 
T.o. none 
L.d. 1,.d.D. 
B. 
1'.0. 
o. 
'1'.0. 
L .. d. T.e.L. 
D. 
'1'.0. T.o.L. 
L.d.. 
E. 
'1'.0. '1'.o.D. 
L.d. 1...o..W.O. 
F. 
'1'.0. L.d.W.O. 
T.e.W.O. 
G. 
1'.0. T.o.W.O. 
Rea.ot1on. type 
S.A. (-a) S.A. (b) 
1:10240 
1:640 
o 
o 
1:1280 
1:20 
1:2560 
o 
1:1280 
o 
a 
o 
1:1280 
o 
1:2560 
1:320 
o 
o 
1:640 
o 
1:640 
o 
1:640 
o 
o 
o 
1:640 
o 
and. t1ter 
S.A. (0) 
1:1280 
1:160 
o 
o 
1:320 
o 
1.:320 
o 
1:320 
o 
o 
o 
1:320 
o 
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£.E. 
1:1280 
0 
1:320 
o 
1:160 
o 
1:1280 
o 
1:1280 
o 
o 
o 
1:1280 
o 
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Section F represents the effect of the a.bsorption or 
antisBrum IX wi t,h the whole cells of the homologous antlp-en, 1:.. 
s,O:Q?Ian". Here 1 t is seen th,,'tt anti serun;. IX is completely ab-
sorbed. of serolocical components wi th respect to both the viar'1e 
hon;oloEoUS antigen arl( the vlsble heterologous antigen. 
Finally, section G de~onatrates the erreat of the oross 
absorption of antiserum IX with the whole celIe of the heterolog 
ous a.ntigen, !. 5U11z •• Here, it 1s seen that the S.A.(a', S.A. 
(0) and 8.A.(O} titers are reduced from 1:10240, 1:2560 and 
1:1280 to 1:1280, 1:640 and 1:320, respectively. and the P.E. 
tIter 1s not reduced in the titration of this cross absorbed 
antiserum aIlO the vla:ble homologous a.ntigen, ~. §;SlI12yap!,. How-
ever, when this orose absorbed antiserum is t1t!'8.tec agalnst 
the via.ble heterologous antigen, I. gru;,", the antiserum demon-
strates no serological activlty. 
DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSION'S CONCERNING THE nJ.JUNOLOGICAL 
ANL SEROLOGICAL NA'rURE OF TRYJ.?ANOSO):JA ORUZI AND 
LEISilliLANIA DONOVAN I , AND THEIR ANTIGENIC 
INTERRELATIONSHIP 
The data presented in the preced1ng chapter, which con-
cerns the immunolog1cal a.nd serologica.l character of J&~lhmap1a 
dsmov,.n~ and I';::(Qanpsgma gtMz~, 1llustrate several serologioal 
reaotions, some of which are new. 
First of all, we sha.ll take up the question of the app ... 
licabilut,. of the methods of antigen prepa.ration, preserva.tion, 
and i~~unization. which were employed in the previously discussed 
trichomonas experiments, in relation to these organisms. The 
answer to this question ca.n oal,. be based upon a consideration of 
the titereobtained with the va.rious antisera, produced by the 
immunization of' the rabbits with the various antigen!o traotions. 
It an examination of che,rt A, of groups XV, XVI. XVII ane XVI~I, 
ohapter VI, is made, and the resulting titere of' the homolotjous 
titrations are oonsidered, it is seen that excellent titers were 
obtained by the immunization of rabbits with antigens prepared in 
the sa.ILti manner as that employed in the previous investigation 
with the organisms of the 1rlchoIDOpa& genus. This discussion als 
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furnishes the answer to the question or the effeotiveness of in-
jeotion route ana sohedule in that these results were obtained Dr 
employing the intravenous route of inoculation with a series ot 
three injections, the second injection being administered the 
fourth day after the first injection, and the third 1nJection 
being given the eighth day $fter the first injection. Twelve 
days after the last injection the animals were bled. Thus, ex-
oellent serum titers were obtained by the use of a eeries of thre 
shortly spaoed intravenous 1njections of the various antigens 
preserved by the deep freeze method. Also, it 1s probable that 
the speeif1city of ant1sera prepared in this marmer is higher tha. 
that of the antisera produced by Packohanian (1935), in whioh a 
series of twenty-rive injections was employed. The decrease of 
the specificity of an antiserum with prolonge4 immunizat10n 
schedules was oonfirmed by Leone, in 1952. Another q,ueation whio 
can be answered, as a rosult of thi's d1soussion, 1s that ot the 
antige~ioit1 of theae organiems. In view of the t1ters obtained 
by the immunizat10n of rabbits with theae antigen •• 1t is apparen 
that these organisms, ~. gOD2Yan~ and 1. cruz1, are quite antigen 
10 to the rabbit. 
The next question which ariaea i8 that of the apPllclbil 
ity of the ll:ethod of antigen fraotionation empJ..oyed in the in-
vestigat.ion of the Triohomonas genus, with respeot to these organ 
isms. Aa examination of the data presented in the preceding 
J j 
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ohapter shows that although there is a considerable amount of 
overla.pping of the antibodies produoed to the different antigenic 
• 
fraotions, the method is not oompletely ineffeotive in connection 
wi th these orgarlisms. This aspeot will be discussed in greater 
detail at a later time in thi$ ohapter. 
Oonoerning the applioability of the dark-tield serologic 
technique to the Kin vitro" study ot these organisms, there is no 
doubt that the method is as etfeotive here as 1t is with the 
trlohom~nas investigation. 
At this pOint the following oonolusions can be drawn: l) 
the method of antigen preparation employed in the studies with 
the IriobonpDas genus is equally applica.ble with respeot to the 
organisms used in this study, 1. gt}1z1 ano &. QgD,0vg.nl; 2) the 
route of inooulation and the injeotion schedule are applicable 
in the case of these organisms, as with the Tr.gbQm2p!1 genua; 3) 
i both. ,&. dppoyanl. and ,1. SrYll. are defini tel,. antigenic; 41-;the 
method of antigen fraotionation, while it 1s of some value in 
\ 
oonneotion with these organisms. does not effect as olear a 
p10ture as that produoed when th1s method is employed with the 
organ1sms of the tr~9hom~nal genus; 5) the dark-t1eld serolog10 
teohnique for the study of these organis,ma is as;, applioable a.s 
, . 
for the study of the t£igbompnal genus. 
Next is the question of the number of antibodies that 
theae ant1eens are oapable of elioit1ng. For the disoussion of 
this question, the d&tapreaenteC: :tnt-be charta of groups Xl. JUl. 
)tIll and nv t 'Of ohupter VI must be referred to. FIrat ot all. it 
18 abaerve4 that tour typea of reactl:)ns are tieaorlbe4 anC\ record, .. 
e~ int-be.e aharta. Th@ae react10n l,yp •• ~re 6 •• 18nated as a.A. 
(a), S.A.(b), S.A..Co) ane ,P.:;.r If the .S.A.(a) type repre •• nta. 
the aomatia agglutinatIon or the oella, 11'1 wbien the ae;a;lut,lnat,ed 
cells re::o.1n !lotI1e anc ltorpbolop:ioal11 intact; 2) t.he S.A.(b) 
type repreaentl the 8o\'nll:t.la a8Flut,luatlon ot·"tbe oella, .tollowH 
". 
by a losa ot Ylabl11t1 of ~he agglutinated o~lll. but tbe oell 
botl1ee remain intact morpho) ogioal11 J 31 the i.A. (0) type "pre,,· 
ent. ttle aOftatl0 agglut1nation of the o~ll. followed 'by a 10N ot 
via-bIll ty ot'th.e s.gf!lut.lni;1 teCi cella, and then tbee • .., ... e asslutin· 
atee: o@lla e;rac1ually 10 •• their _hap. an<'l b$come fuse" int.o a 
struoturel •••• 1'1nel)" grarrulat,e(i maB •• In the absenoe or o_pl.-
Itemt; 4) the :1.&. to,.p. repreaenta the exclusive and ap.clll0 &66-
lutinatloD of the cella by tbeir posterior 8n6$, 1. whioh the 
eella refrain aot1ve and morpholoe1oall,. intact.. 
The next quest-ion whfr.ob.. mUf;t be oonelderG4 1n oonneotiQn 
",1th the number of antlbatdlea pro(!uoe'. &\. the 1"lI1'stalt or the 1mm,... 
ulllzat.1oD of the rabbit. with tlhese &ntlgen.,.18 tb&t. of whetb$r 
.~.tcb of thea. previously tleeorlb$c • .,aotion types 18 Ii a.para te 
entity, a:n~ consoquently III eOff.plete17 lpdepend.ent aerl)lot'l;lcfll 
re(jcti.on~ or are theee r~aet13n. r;erely st..p. represent1ng the 
path of the !1ctt;)n of.' one ant1boey. An tJ.n$.11ala of the data 
r~ __________________________ _ 
presented in the oharts of groups XI, XlI, XIII and XIV of ohaptex 
VI, with respeot to eaoh of the various reactions, furnishes the 
necessary faots upon which the d1soussion of this queatlon ot the 
number of antibodies present in the ant1sera is baaed. 
First of all, the posterior er.d agglutination reaction 
will be considered. In the oharts this reaotion is designated as 
14p"E." An examina.tion of the data with respect to this particulal 
reaction definitely demonstrates that it oocurs quite independent .. 
11. and furthermore. th1s reaotion is denlonstrated to coexist 
with the other types of reaot1ons in many of the serum dilutions. 
Thus, it 1s logical to assume that this react10n 1s due to one 
antibody since it does not appear to be an intermediate step to 
any ot the other reaotions described, nor do any of the other 
reaotions appear t,o play any part in the oompletion of this post-
erior end a.gglutination reaotion. with respeot to the literature, 
a reaction of this type bas not been reported. There are two 
main reasons which can be presented, a.s conjeoture, as to Why thie 
rea.otion bas never been reported,. 
The first of th&se reasons, anC perha.ps the most obvious 
1s thiil.t of serologioal technique. 'fhat ie, if a. maoroscopio tube 
agElutinatl~n test i8 employee in the serol~!laal stueles of 
these organisms, this reacti::ln would· De impossible to cetect.. It 
has been th1s author's experience, in using a maorosoopio 861"0-
ogioal teohnique with these organisms, that the clumps result1ng 
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from the reaction of speoific antigen ana antlser~ are ot two 
major types. One type of clump appears maorosoopioally as a 
coarsely gra.nular entity, anc the other a.ppears a.s a loose flooul 
ar type resembling baoterial flagella.r aggl.utination" When these 
clumps a.re examined by the de .. rl:-fleld technique, 1t 1s seen that 
the coarsely granula.r type of olump ie due to a.ny one of the 
three somatio agglutinat10n reactl~ns, previously desoribed, and 
that the loose flocular type of clump is due to the posterior end 
type of agglutInation, and is not related to flagellar 4'gglutln-
ation. 
The other poseible reason oould be th&,t of the method of 
a.ntigen preparation. That 1s, all of the lnm~unologloal researoh 
oarried out on this type of orga.nism has been done either with 
the viable antigen or with a. killed ant1sen consisting of the 
intaot organism. ~/i tb. the exception of the work ot Kllg1er and 
Weitzman (1926). who employed an antigen oonslstlng of oells of 
Trsn:;apgsgiiji+ ,yaDs., whioh were diSintegrated by alterna.te freez-
ing ano thawing. It 1s poss1ble that when the Whole cell antigen 
ls used as the va.ooine, the prop~rtion of the other antigenic 
materials of the oell is so muoh greater than that of the a.ntigen 
responsible for elieitlns the ant1body responsible for th1s 
posterior end agglutination of the viable a.ntigen, tha.t the lrr.m ... 
ized a.ninial exbaus ts 1 ts antibody produoing meohanlsu.: in the 
produotion of a.nt1boe1es to the predowlD&ting a.ntigens, a.t the 
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expense of the antigenic oomponent responsible tor the procuctio 
of the poster1or end agglutinin. On the other hand, when a 
partially fra.ctionated ant:lgen is employed in the lr.mnunization 
of the animal. such a.s that err~ployed in this study, it 1s pOss-
ible that the competition between the various antigens 1n theae 
cells i8 lessened to the extent that the antibody producing mech 
anism of the animal also responds to the cell antigen responsibl 
for the elic1ting of this posterior end agglutinin. 
Before prooeeding further 1n this discussion of the 
nun:ber and types of antibod1es elicited by these antigens. 1t 1s 
necessary to mention the report of Senekjie (1941), 1n oonnect10 
with the above disoussion of PJsteri~r end ag[lutlnation. 
SenekjIe, on the basis of a macroscopic agglutInation test, re-
p01'ted the discovery of a flagellar agglutinin for T,rxp!DQ§gM 
gty;.. He based this d1scovery upon the macrosoopic appearance 
of the resulting clumps of the antigen-antibody reaotion. 
Senekjie desoribed the reaotion as large, flaking, loosely knit 
clumps. He proceeded no further than the macroscopic examlnatio 
a.nd on the basis of this, assumed, since this is -the Itaoroscapie 
appearance of flagellar agglutInation with the baoterla, that a 
olump of this nature was flagellar a~61utinatlon with respect to 
this protozoan organism. Sinoe no one haa reportee a flagellar 
agglutinin for this organism. nor for any related organism, prev 
ious to Senekj1e*s report or up to the present time, and also, 
r 
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struotureless clumps. An examination of the data of the charts 
of groups XI, XI!, XIII ane XIV of chapter VI, shows that the S.A. 
(0) r'ew.ctlon is very predominant t anc in m!.),ny instances, a.t the 
end of the eighteen hour observation period, especially 1n the 
lower serum dilutions, the entlr, seroloe1oa1 manifestation 
appears as this reaction. It is alsol~bee~ved that this reaction 
never precedes the S.A.(a) reaction, which is the agglutination 
:)f the cells without loss ot: viability, nor the S.A.(b) reaction, 
which ls the agglutlnatl)n of the oells with loss of vlabllity. 
but not the loss of cellular morphology. It ls also important to 
note that this reaction appenrs 1n the absence of complement. 
Confronted with this information, it would appear that the S.A.(a) 
and S.A.(b) reaotions are merely intermediate steps leading to the 
serologioal climax whlch ul t1ma tel,. 1s lr.uan1fested as reaction 
S.A.(c), 1ndlcating the oomplet1on of the act10n of one antibody 
upon the ant1e::en. Such an explanat10n would seem quite logioal: 
that ls, first the viable oells are a.gglutinated by the antibody, 
then they are killed, a.nd f1nally 'the agglutlna.ted, k1lled cells 
undergo a 106.2 of cellula.r morphology and appear as structureless 
oonglomerations. Reiner and Chao (1933), reported such a 
sequence of events ln the absence of eomplement; that is, in the 
presence of a specifio antiserum, the tr.ypano$omee first agglut1n-
ated, then stopped movlng, then lost their shape, and the olumps 
were flnally resolved 1nto struotureleaspreclpl tates. 'l'he 
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The antigen employed in the produotion of the antiserum was a 
killed suspension of the organism, and. the highest titer of the 
antiserum was 1 =32. 'rhere ls no doubt that theae authors present 
ec an accurate description of tho reaotion. Also, their desorip-
tion parallels very closely the results obtained 1n the h1gh 
serum concentrations in the present study; that le, the somatic 
agglutination of the cella followed by the killing of the'cella, 
and climaxed by the loss of cellular structure r.seul ting 1n the 
formation of struoturaless olumps, all of these reaetions ooourr-
ing in the absence of complement. However, at this point tbe 
parallelism between the work of Chao and Reiner and the present 
study ceases because ot several important reasons. First Of all. 
the antisera employed in this 1nvestiga.tion were of a much higher 
titer tha.n that of Reiner and Chao, a.nd consequently presented a 
greater rea.ction spectrum, anc secondly, because of the great 
difference 1n the periods of observation e~ployee in the present 
study; that is, from one minute to eighteen hours, 1n contrast to 
a single observu tion at the end of fifteen !Ilir!utes in the caee 
oft.h.e work of Reiner anCl Chao. Finally, because of the great 
d1fference 1n the actual serologic technique used in the present 
study. 
Consequentl,., as a result of more potent antisera, more 
frequent ano extended periods of observation, a.nd a much more 
delicate serological teohnique, several interesting and important 
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pOints of differenoe were disoovered, both w1th respect to the 
work of Reiner and Chao, and with respect to the previously Ci1$-
cussed hypothesis of the one anttboc.y being responsible for som-
atic a.gglutination with motile cells S.A.. (8.) t with cells imrr:obl1-
ized but intact S.A. (b), [;.no with cells in eOlllpact structurelssa 
ms.ssea S.A. (cd. In the less ooncentrat.ed serum d1.lutlons, at the 
ena of eighteen hours of incubation, all three of theae reactIon. 
can ooexist, ano the S.A.(a) and S.A.(b) reactions oan predomiDatJ. 
An example of this condition is seen in chart B of group XI (page 
241) at the 1:160 dilution. In this case, at the end of eigh\een 
hours, the S.A.(a) "action 1s 2+, the S.A.(o) reaction 1s +,."d 
the S.A.(o) reaction, which 1s so predominant at the 1:80 d11.~­
ion, 1s only t. Also, there are instanoes where the S.A.(a) ~ 
S.A. (b) re!.:i.ctl:ms a.re ooexisting in the absenoe ot the a.A. (0' . 
reaotion. An exarr,p1e of thls 1s seen in ohart 13 ot group XIII, 
pages 254 ant 255, in dilutions of 1:80, 1:160. and 1:320. ani . 
in chart A of 8roUP XIV, page 259 at a dilutlon or 1:2560. k 
oloser eXaILin&.t1on of the data shows th.at there are ma.ny exan:pl •• 
of these oonditions. Also. there are many instance. of the S.k. 
(a) type of rea.ction ocourring independently of the 5.A.(b) a.nd 
S.A.(o) types. One example of th1s condition ls seen in chart 
A of group XII, page 245 at dilutions of 1:2560 and 1:5120. 
In connection with the qUGstion of whether the S.A.(b) 
reactiob oocurs independently of the S.A.(a} and S.A.(o) 
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reactl:>ns, it was found that this oondltion is of very loy in-
olcenoe. However, if we ree:>nsider the faots, it is not 41ff1cult 
to see why thls ls the case. If an a.ntibody for each of the three 
sOtr:atl0 reaotions i8 present 1n the antiserum, and each ot ,these 
ant1boCties 1s present ln a different titer, a.s the serum d.1.1v.tion 
increases, the oonoentrati~n of eaoh of these three antlb,dl ... 
will deorease proportionally. Consequently, if the B.A. (a) t1:\er 
were hieher than the S.A.(b) titer, as the serum dilUtlon ls 1~ 
oreased & point 1s rea.ohed where only 5.A.(a) ant1bod1e. are 
present, but it would be impossible to have a dilution Where the 
a.A. (b) antlbooy would be present without the S .A. (a) antibody 
also beine: present. However, if the S .A. (a.) and S .A. (b) antibodl~ 8 
were present in a.n approxlmately similar ooncentration, then it 
would be possible to observe the 8.A.(b) reactlon lndependentlr 
of the S.A.{a) reaction because of this faot: due to the presenoe 
of the a.A.(a) ant1body, agglutination of the oells would. take 
plaoe ana then, as the time of reaotion is inoreased, the oells 
whioh bave undergone agglutination oould be reaoting with the 
S.A.(o) antlbody and at the end of eighteen hours of reaotivity, 
it is po.ssible tha.t the only visible manifestation of a.ntie;en-
antibody reaotion would be the S.A.(o) rea.otion. Suoh a oondit-
ion is seen in ohart B of group XlV at the 1:320 dilution (page 
262}. Osing this same 11ne of thought, it 18 seen that the. B.A •. 
(0) reaotion oould ea.sily ma.sk the B.A,. (b) reaotion, if' the 
r..-------------. , 
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S.A.(o) antibody were present in equal or higher t1ter than the 
S.A.(b) antibody. 
On the basis of this add1tional evidenoe, it 1s possible 
to postulate the presence of three antibodies, eaoh of these anti 
bodies beinf speoific for one particular type of reaotion. That 
ls. since the independent occurrence of the S.A,(a), S.A.(b) and 
S.A.(e) reaotions has been demonstrated. and also, sinoe the co-
existence of the S .A. (a) ,5 .A. (b) and S .A. (c) reaotions a.nd the 
coex1stence of the S.A.,Ca) a.nd S.A. (b) reactiJns has been d ..... 
monstrated, it would appear that the postulation of three ant1-
bodies, rather than one antibody, presents a more logioal ex-
planation as to the or1gin of these reactions. 
Thus, from this disoussion, it is possible to draw the 
following oonolusionsl 1) the posterior end agglutination phen-
omenon observed in tbese experiments is a oompletely independent 
serological reaotion initia.ted by the presenoe of one speoific 
a.ntibody in the antiserum; 2) wbile the possibility that the 
S.A.(a}, S.A.(b) and B.A.(o) reaotions a.re related eteps repres-
enting the aotion of one antibooy on the antigen which is climax-
ed by the a.A.(o) reaotion, is not irrefutable, the evidenoe ob-
tained from the study of high serum dilutions over ektendea ob-
servation periods indica.tes, very strone.ly t that each ot these 
reactions is the result of an independent antibody; 3) oomplement 
plays no part in 3,ny of the obs6rved reactions sinoe these 
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reaotions have been demonstrated to ta.ke pla.ce in the presence 
of inaotivated antisera; 4) both 1. pry;" and l:t. ggnrntaDl are 
oapable of elioitins, in the rabbit, the produotlon of more than 
one antibody type. 
Another important point to be oonsidered is that of the 
relatio_sbip between the antigenio traotiQn used to immunize the 
animal,;a.nd the resulting antibodies. In these atudies, two 
fraotions of the organisms were employed for the purpose of imm-
unization. One fraction was the distilled water extraotion . 
fraot.ion of eaoh of the organisms, and the other waethe washed, 
insoluble oell ma.terial remaining after the distilled water ex- III 
traction. An inspeotion of the data presented in the oharts of 
groupe XI, XII, XII.I a.nd XIV (ohapter VI), showe that the sa.me 
reactions a.re elloited from the antiserum proCluoeo to t~e oell 
material remaining after the distilled wa.ter extraotion of the 
oells, as those elioited from the a.ntiserum produoed to the 
soluble oell materia.l resulting from the d1sttlled water extraot 
ion of the cells. The only observable difference is that of the 
ti tel's of the various reaction .• , and this oannot be olaimed a.s 
anything of a quantitative nature resulting from a differenoe in 
the fra.otions ot' the antigen.. Thus, it oan be oonoluded that 
there is no signifioant differenoe in the immunologio respO'nse 
elicited by either of the a.ntigenio fraotions with respeot to th 
types of a.ntibodies found in the antisera. 
'(Ii 
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The next important point to be oonsidered is that of th 
antigenio relationship of th.ese orr;anie.ms to eaoh other. The 
results of this study show that there is some degree of lnter-
relatl:>nshlp between these organisms. The data demonstrates tha.t 
there is 8. d,egree of orOBS rea.otion between eaoh of the antisera: 
and the heterologous antigen wlth respect to the S.A.(a). S.A.(b) 
a.nd S.A.(o) reactions, but that no oross reaotion 1s demonstrated 
in any oase, with respeot to the posterior end agglutina.tion (P.E 
reaction. The direct absorption, and cross absorption studies 
confirm these cross rela.tionships (cha.rts of groups XV, XVI, XVII 
and XVIII, chapter VI). 
In contrast to the find1ngs with the triohomonas, it can 
be concluded that TrxpanQs0ml $1m;' and kt,eBmap.,. s\S>Daxfn3, are 
antigenically related but are far from identioal. The posterior 
ana a.gglutination reaotion is specific for the homologous organ-
lsm; that is. there 1s no cross reaotion bet\'/een the antisera 
produced to the antigen1c fraotions of I. srnai and the viable 
k. dgpgvaS. antigen, nor is there any oross reaction between the 
ant1~era produoed to the antigenic fractions of ~. ~gnQYID. and 
the ~iable I. Sty;1 ant1gen, w1th respect to this posterior end 
agglutination reaction. Although there 1s a oertain amount ot 
eross reaotion between the antisera and the heterologous antigen 
with respeot to the three somatic reaot1ons, S.A.(a). S.A.(b) and 
a.A.(o), the titers of the antisera tor the homologous antigen 
r,..------------. 
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are signif1cantly higher than the titers of the antisera tor the 
heterol:)'g,QuB a.ntigen; tbat is. the antisera produced to the anti-
genic fractions of .!. oruz1 react with the viable .tr,. d2DQYin3, 
antigen. and the antisera produced to the antigenic fract.ions of 
1. $lOrl9IiU& reaot w1 th the vit~:ble !.2~uI1 antigen, but f the 
... 
the titers resulting fron:; the titration ot the heterologous anti-
gen with the antisera are oonsistently and slgnificantly lower 
than the titers obtained from the titration of the homologous 
antigen with the antisera. 
Tbis partia.l antigenic relationship between I. gonia. and 
~. qon9Ian2. is of considerable interest ft-om the phylogenetio 
standppint. On the basis of this information it would not be too 
intangible to speculate as to the posslbili)y of' &I;!s_".! 
donovan! being an evolutiona.ry produot of' Irn'?!ngsgm! 9ry.,~. 
'tha.t 1s, at the present time it is known that Trypan2121la SU'Ui& 
exists in the leisruna.nia. form as well as the trypanosome form, 
th[lt is, in the oirculatory systelf1 of the vertebrate host the 
9&1'8.si te possesses a.n ulldula ting membra.ne, whereas, :1. t is aloo 
known that ~llbman.a dQpgxan~ exists in the leishmania form- in 
the cells ot the host, but a trypanosome f'orm has never been ob-
served. Thus, it 1s within the realm of possibility that It. 
d,9n2vMl is an evolutionary offshoot of' 1. arY'. ",hioh has a.ttain-
ed such a high degree of parasitiC adaptation that the phase of 
the life cycle involving the undulating membrane {trypanosome 
". 
r,..------------. 
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form} has been eliminated. It. on the other hand. the trypano-
ao~e fOl~ of ~el§hmanla gODoYini should be discovered in the 
future, t.hen there would be even stronger reason for Buspeot.lng 
a oommon anoestry between these two organisms in that this part· 
ial antigenio relationship between. these two org.anisms would be-
oome D:ore significant in the light of' auah Ir:orphologioal par6l.11el 
lsm. 
Also, this partial antlgenio relatiQnship whioh ex1sts 
between these two organl.sms is of interest from the taxonom10 
standpoint. That ls, s1~ae these organlsms are antigen10ally 
" related, tt would be proper to uae thls lni'ormation as a. point 
of oonsideration in the ola$slfication of these organisms. At 
the p!'asent time. the parasitologist is not a-ilia" ot thls part1al 
antit;en1e rel.!1;tlonshlp between frIPiPpSOIn! cruz! a.nd L!d.@Qmapl.l 
gOP9ya.nl, and hav1ng only life oyoles and morpholocy upon which 
to base hie classification of theee organisms, has plaoed them 
into two different genera. However, since this investigat10n 
shows & oloser relationship than previously accepted between I. 
srytil and 1. ~>1noYin~, this a.uthor would suggest. that both of 
these organismacould logioally be plaoed in the genus IUQang-
~, and even in the light of the usual or1teria employed by the 
protozoan taxonomist, such a ehange could be aooeptable. 
c HAf"rm VII I 
The findings of the foregoing studies ca.n be pla.oed 
into thr(!1.te groups. First is a group of findings whioh, with a 
knowledge of immunological pr1noiples, oould be reasonably pro-
jeot$d to show the results whioh these studies revealed. Seoond 
is a. group of findings whioh could be expeoted to y1eld results, 
although the form of the result oould not be proJected. ThIrd 1s 
a group of results which are entirely new, and libioh oould not 
have been postulated at the beginning of this stUdy_ These three 
groups are in inoreasing sequenoe of newness or discovery. 
'lha rasul te which could be reasonably proJeo ted _ but 
were not always 1n agreement with the reports in the lIterature 
were the following: 
1. All of the organisms used in this study are detinIte-
11 a.ntigenic. 
2. All of these organiswe are capable of eliciting the 
production of sever'al a.nt1bodies, when injeoted 1ntothe rabb1t. 
3. A spec1f~.o sorr:atl0 ag.elutinin is produoed to allot 
these ore:anisms. 
4. It was round that the intravenous and the intraperit-
oneal routes of inooula.tion were effect1ve in the production or 
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high titer antisera. 
5. An injection schedule consisting of a. series of' three 
injeotions, equally spaced, over!). peri\)d of seven days was found 
t~ be entirely adequate for the production of ant1ser'a of hieh 
titer. 
6. Storing the ant1cens in deep freeze, at _200 0., prov-
ed effective, both for 1mrr,unlzatlon purposes and for antlbody 
testlng; the s&~e tre&tment was effeotive for the preservation 
oft.hE:l antisera, wl thout lOBS of titer, for a 1'er100 of at lea.st 
six months. 
7. If livlrlg organ1s111s are useo as the. antigen in the 
serologlcal test, glycer1ne oa.nnot be used as a serum preservatlv 
because it alters the living cell. 
S. A oertain degree ot fractionation of antigens was 
aocomp11shed by treat1ng the cells with distilled water only. and 
separating, by oentrifuBaticn, the soluble 90rti:.)ne trom the in-
soluble portions, 
9. i4!~JJltian"'i dQDQYiDl and 1'itlpanQIBma. Gl'Uzt were d8I1"10n-
strated to be related antie.-enloal1y, but not identical. 
The findings whioh oould be expeoted, although the torm 
ot. the result could not be prOjected, vere the following: 
1. The use of the routine maoroscopic tube agglutination 
teat for the serological stUdy of these organ1sms is s. highly 
inadequate technique in that the only serological reaction whioh 
r 
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oan be deteoted b, this technique is that of somatic agglut1nat-
ion of the '(organp~ms. and even in this respect the test 1s not 
adequate for the determination of the eEaot end titer of an anti 
serum. 
2. By the use of the dark-field mioroscopic serial dil-
ution teohnique (S,eveloped 1n this study. 1 t was found poss1ble 
to study these organisms seroloe:1oally, toe. hlgh degree of 
aoouraoy. 
}. A positive preoipltin reaotion was de~on8trated be-
tween the antiserum procuoed to the distilled water extraotion 
f'r;:totion of these organi sms f and this antlgenic fractlon. 
4. A positive floculation reaotion was demonstrated 
between the antiserum produoed to the Tr1g0gIDQP!1 whole cell 
ant1gen, the antieera produced to the cell material remain1ng 
after the distilled water extraction of 'l'r~9homglli' XifrJ.lllJ, •• 
a.nd Tr1cg.OFU)DI§ :getup, and the antif,enic fractlons of theee 
organisms oonsisting. of this oell material. 
S. An aspect of the Un.1tar1an Hypothesis was demon-
strated by the floQulatlon of fragments of previously intaot, 
.; 
agglutinated cells, in the presence of the somatio agglutinin, 
but not in the absence of the soma,tioagglutinin, lbthe case 
of the .~r~phomOJltl genus. 
6. Tr,cbpmona. va.ginall' and Tr19b210DG! fRet", were 
found to be antlgen1cally indistinguishable. 
J 
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A group of results whioh are entirely new, and which 
could not have been pos tula. ted '. at the beginnIng of this atud7 
are ~he following: 
1. An agglutInIn speoific for the posterIor fl~gellua 
of the Xt19b2woPii genus was oemonstrated. as well as an agglutln 
In for the posterior ends of the heIllotlagellates, indicating a 
postertor antigenic polarIty for all of the organIsms studle4. 
2. An antibody, or p,oaalbly a oomplex of antIbodies, 
capable of causing the immobIlIzatIon and the subsequent lysIs ot 
the anterior flagella of the 'I'rlgllRlPCllli§ genus J In the absence of 
oon'plerr.ent. was demonstrated. 
3. An antibody. or possibly a oomplex of antibodIes, 
oapable of oausing the rounding, granulation, and ultimate frag-
mentatIon of the reacting cells of the :l£lgpomon" genus, in the 
absenoe of oomplement, was demonstrated. 
4. Although the surfaoe of the posterIor flagellum and 
the surfaoe of the oell body, of the T~19Q9mQDil genua, exhIb1t 
e. different imll.unologicalspeoItIc1ty. the interior ant1genic 
structure of the oell body and that of the poster1or flagellum 
appear to be very sin,11ar. 
5. These studies demonstrate that there is no antigeniC 
sirr111ar1 ty bet't'leen the anterior flagella and the posterIor 1'1&ge11 
um of these organ1sms of the It~pWona.1 genus, nor 18 there an1 
antigenio s1I!oilarlty between the oell surfaoe, or the oell 
,02 
oontents. and the anterior flagella. 
6. During the course ot fraotionation of the ant1gens, it 
wac discovered that the o.i£ti11eo water lysate fraction ot both 
the trioholtl::>naas and the heltio!lagellates possessed a flagella.r I : 
fractlon of these organisms; thie was demonstrated by the faot 
that a microscopio examination of 'the oells during the process of 
lys1s, wlth distilled water, demonstrated the 1ys1s of the anter-
ior flagella previous to lysis of the oell body. 
1. A degree of correlation was dereonstrated between the 
1mmunizing antie:enic fr!:"otion of the triohomonad •. and the result-
ing antibod1es, whi.ch oa.n be eUIL;!f:ur1zed a.s follows: a) the whole 
oell antlgen ell01t8 the production of a speoiflo somatio,agglut-
inln, an agglutlnin speolfic for the posterior flagellum, and 'the 
! 
antibody J or complex ot antibod1es, which oauses the roundint,' 
granulation. and fra.gmentation of the reacting celIe. in the a.b-
senoe of cOII'.plement: b) the antisen consisting of the insoluble 
oell material, remaining after the distilled water extraction of 
the oells, elio1ts the production of a. speoific somatic a.gglutini~, 
the a.gglutinin speo1fic for the agglutination of the poster1or 
flagellum, and the ant1body, or oomplex of antibod1es, responsible 
for the rounding, granulation, and fragmentation of the cells, in 
the absence of oomplement; 0) the antlf~en oonsisting of the 
distilled water extractinn fraction elioits the produotlon of an 
antibody. or complex of antibodies, responsible for the r::>unding, 
granulation and fragmenta.t1on of' the reacting cells, in the 
absenoe of ~omplement, and the a.ntibody, or complex of antlbod1,ee 
oapable of oauslng the imn;obil1zation and subsequent lysie of the 
anterior fla.gella, in the absenoe of oom;:Jlement,. but no somatic 
agglutinin or poeterior flagellar agglutinin 1s elicited by th1e 
a.ntiiTanio fraotion. In this study, no attempt. were made to 
study the sites of antibody formation, 1n vivo. 
, 
8. With trlP~n9P9ma aruzl and ~!1Ibman1! gonPYln1. in 
add1 t1en to the 8!>lnat10 ag.glutlnatlon reaction in which the 
agglutinated cel18 remain motile and morphologically intaot, a 
somatic agglutination reaotlon was demonstrated in wh10h the 
agglutinated oells, although they remain merpholosioal1y in~ot. 
lose their mot1l1ty. 
addit10n to the somatio agglutination reaotion 1n which the 
aEf:1ut1nated oells lose their motility. a somatic agglut1.na..tlon 
rea.otion was demonstra.ted in whioh the agglutlnat.ed •• lls not 
only lose their motility, but als!), lose their morpnolbg1cal 
charaoter ano beoome struoturale •• lt8.ases of a f1nely gr~lar 
nature. 
10. W1th TtlpapP@9ma. 9n&12. and L,tailmH:!:pll ~PQXIQ~, the 
agglutina.tion of the cells exolus1vely by their posterior ends, 
in wh1.oh the oells remain motile ana morphologi .. ally 1ntaot, waa 
demonstrated. 
r 
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11. With Itxoanoi2B O£\lr.. and W~IPma.Dia AppoYan", the 
antigenic relationship was found to be of a. reciprocating na.ture 
with respeot to the three types of somatio agglutination react-
ions previously descrlbed, however, no reoiprocity was found in 
oonnection with the posterior end agglutination ph.nom.non; that. 
ls, this reaotion ls specifio only for the homologous antigen. 
12. For both the triohomonas and the hemotlagellates, 
the routine immunolog1oal techniques employed 1n the preparat10n 
of the bact(;:rial antigens a.re not applioable; that is , when a 
flagellated baoterial antigen is heated to 1000 O. tor a period 
of two hours, or treated wlth alcohol, the flagellar a.ntle.;en is 
destroyed, and the somatio antigen rema.ins. When these technique 
are applied to these protozoan forms, .intense ooagulation takes 
pla.ce, and when the treated suspension 1s exa.mined miorosoop.icall 
.it 1s seen that a oomplete d.ierupt1on of the organisms haa taken 
place, however, it a. baoterial suspension whioh has been treated 
in this manner is examined miorosoopioally. it is seen that al-
though the fla[ella are no longer present, the oell body is still 
intaot. 
In ocmolusion, it can be said that the findings listed 
in this third group are newly disoovered phenomena, rather than 
application of previously known phenomena to different organisms. 
J 
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